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1925 JANUARY 1925 
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ST in.oi'1* 
Th i i rs i l i i y . .I i i i i iuii.v 10 7'J—09 
F r iday , . l i i n i i i i r i I'l M I I U 
BatunJav-, January i f . . M M 
S l l l . t l l i v . . I i i i i l l i i i ' y I s '. '• . I 
M u i i t l . i v . . l i i n i u i r . v I I I 7 ' , ,11 
I in i iu.v, . l . i l i i i n r y -.'(I OJ f ,n 
H .• ; i i f s . l . i . v . . I p i i i i i n r j ' J l 7"> - 0 8 
M i l . M I I . . M l RIGHT I'M.K.S ST. ( M ) l l ) OHCKOI.A COUNTY. KliORlllA. THl'KSDAY, JAM AllV 22, i n t FIVE CENTS THE COPY—12.00 A YEAR 
NEW CITY COMMISSIONERS SET THEIR SALARY AT $1 PER YEAR 
ST. CLOUD RED CROSS ORGANIZES 
AT MEETING HELD LAST SATURDAY 
[sas] i n u t i l i t y • f l o r a i SJ ; ; '•" 
j , i n . t i n - n i t - i i i f i s o f 111,- S t . I ' l t t i u l 
, ' l i n p l i r . I t t s i C r o s s , i n t ' l n t t i n - ( l i s i i i l 
\ r n i y hu l l fur t in ' uaraaen uf s r s a a i i 
I n a f i r ih ' - I ' l fs i ' iH y. ' i i r Tba BJeeS 
lng w u . called l "der bjt saa l r taan, 
l . M P a r k e r w in . axpla laed t h f cause 
n f if.I u i i i i . i t .1 I.. .1 v i . ' l . . . . . . . 
I l l i - J u l , I I I t h i - I I l l l . ' I l f s n i i i l i m l 
in- had nut ' i f a p p l l i s t i u i i tor I I i . " " i 
I I I ITK, . in . l u u mu i reqaaatsd bead 
q u a r t a n tn h a . Hi- ' j " 1 ' taro 
•reeks before tbe .<.i i i i . i«-i i . .-IIK-III ..( 
. .ur s,'b,s,| In Bepl her, Th is vvns 
prn is lssd w i i . -n i i n u n , ' |Uaa Cor 
t i n ' a r r i va l " f 1 nursi Mr, I ' u r k . i took 
iho n u t t e r up vvitti Hsadqusr te rs al 
A111,mn. on . mui wns proialssi i a 
nu iS i . -s.p.,1. ' ' Agotn d r o w d l a l I l ls 
, ' I M I U I f. ir 1 Bares Mr P i r k S t vvns Ln 
farassd t lmt K " " , I narera s r e n srarce 
nut i imt iii i.v had oo aaeoraaca " f 
.ni ,- t lmt i v i i h i nn i im h i i i bars bs 
f..r, ' t h f I r s l uf I h f i f nr ' I ' l l ' - HrMt 
..r i h f year he i i a l a t " " i - i h f Blatter 
up -.villi t in- Nat iona l of f icers sod rs-
. , tv f i t l i s - follow Ina telegram 
" A t l a n t a , ' i n . . inn. Is. 1MB. 
- I . , ht Psrkar, . i,.. it. v. 
"S t . CI.tu.i, Pis. 
" I ' l i n h l f l i , IBCtttS l l l i rs i - SXaSSrtad 
for .liiiiliiu-y. Imi I ifirrt'l long '!»'-
In v- W c m i ' H u l k i n g f i t l i t l i i i l o i i s o f -
.-..,, fm l i t i in issraoB, w i i - f ' i mi l aaa 
l u n i l l ' s t - in A s l i l i u i i l . M i l s . . , I . f l l l l l t u l 
f n r i v i I - K l l | i | l l v i i f I I I S N I 'H. S i x 
other i n . inn I fs in Kl t t r l i l i i . I i v are 
|ili>< i n ; : S I . , ' l i t l l i l l l r s t i,i> t h f l i s t . " 
" J a i l f > n l l t l f v r i ' i h ' . " 
' I ' h f n i f i i i i . . . r s i n . ' H i ' n t 11 it-ti |» ru-
1,'tl tn f l . t I o f f icers Wi l l i III,- I t i l -
l t .Wil l i ; resu l t s : Win . f a n f l l u , Chai r -
i i . i i i i . M i s i \ i ParbaS. Wee r t u i l r -
i i iun ; | Mrs. Baton K i l l s . St-t i t l i i r j ; 
Wa l t e r Ariasrsssdtksl T i a e i a t s i . 
T i n ri* WI IH a vi'i'.v goad n i l i ' i u l n i i f f 
nt t in . assstliig niiti n i l •saxoad to basa 
it hi i im . . i t.si ciuHs spi r i t , I t Is 
hoped t t in i it good n i i rs f w i l l ...HI,i l i * 
j s f i u i . s i and w f w i l l sgala t ' l i juy t h f 
' ' i i f i l i s ,.f the organ isa t ion . 
SCHOOL BENEFIT AT 
PALM THEATRE 
TUESDAY 
Ttia*t ultl t l n i f s to ly , T l i o i i . i i r t s l i l i i 
o t U U ' i BhSBtllab w,-11 Um.wo 
s i s s j l a s l j . f r om t in roajsgast school 
s i u i l f i u it. th.. v, iv oldest . H i i f i i . 
w i l l n|i|M'nr nn i l n - s,rasa nt t in- Pnl i i i 
T l i . - i i i i . :, xt I 'u.s.l.iv . l i i iuuirv '. 'Till. 
• s a ls-ii, ' l l i n i i t l f i t h f susp l fS I of ' h ' " 
Bssrior c i n - - " f Ho- s i c: ." . - l BsSf* 
s. ii....i 
T l i o p r iM l i t t l i o n s t a r s f t i n r l i ' s U n y . 
• w h o l i f i s l - n n i n l r i M l i i f t l t - n I n 'BOBS 
i . i i n i l l i i r w i i h t i n - n u n i f vv . . i l i t . a * 
i n . boa Brosra to Is- ons nf Ihe -
.•st l l l l l i Idols ' i f H i ' ' "iltlti'.v III " t h ' ' 
Oour tab lp of bl l lss Bsandiah" Mi Ra] 
appears nl I l ls hael sad ni l « l 
t h i s v v i i n i l f i f u l p l i l n i v w i l l ho n u m . 
repeli]. 
\ spwclal mat inee w i l l * „ • n i l i 
. . . I. 
l l i f B i l l , I , - I l l s . M i l VV I I I t . . 
t hem v . " " sup|H.rt unit s..,- th is w..n 
. l . - r f n l p l . t l i i f i t - V f U w i l l l i " l " i l l . ' 
i... belplna t t i f i i i a lone, bat thi pl( 
i u i n pi..v.- t.r great adaosMoasI 
V . l i l l f I I S IV. II 
FORMER MAYOR RE-
PORT FUNDS RECEIV-
ED CITY POUND 
I n l l io i f i s i r t f r o l i l f t i ru i f i - ini iynr. 
('. N. Mf .M i i l l f i i p r i m , . I laal wis-k. 
ajkrfajg Hi,- s.noiit itH of Basis iiii|*ia<-,l 
in l lu- tnn.v.ti ^ i f i i r l darfeaj his , . . r i i i 
o f o f f ice, iho I I >< lacatrad f ro th 
iMiuti i i i i ia fees srera oisr laussal i sod 
wo in :,-w nt, raaaai t h f faas lauelveal 
f r o m I h n l s . i u r f f ; i - h i i u l f l t i t , t,.v 
M r V t i M i i l h i i : 
l t f p i . i t " f M f i i i f s l u r i n s l h i . ' I t y 
Trees r fm- PisnnriUafl from April 
I d to ins :tt. IBM. 
. M f i i i l t . . I A p r i l X : : • ' . " " 
M.inlh .,( M.iv 80 "(I 
Mou l t , of J i asM 
M o o i h ,.r Ju ly U A 
Mu l i l l i ,.r \ u * , l » l 
M t . n t h " f S t ' p l f i n U r 1 l " S l 
M.ni lh . . : i ' IOIPI I B9 " " 
M ii t.r November ' IW 
Month nl I teceniber . . M M , 
T'utnl i i i i n t s i in t reasurer 1*48.10 
t \ vi. vn t . t . r v 
mayor " f st Cloud. I'l.n I d i 
RANKIN SHINE MOTOR COMPANY DOES 
BIG BUSINESS WITH FORD AGENCY 
' r i . . * l U i u L i n S h i n e M o t o r ( s i r n p a n y , 
w l i i e h r e c e n t l y t o o k UtOt i l n * Tumi 
Au**'ii<> IB bm* o i l y , i . ,M»I t i l l t h i s 
w . v k I h n l I I I I M I I I I ' N H I H I I- i-» I m m i -
i n g Rtt-adlly. " i u i i tn i i in-1 mutm tnm 
. i i v i . n l h i v n r t e r I f l t thU btttWOtf. 
<m S M t i i n l i i y i i l su i * ' ih»*> I U M I I U < l i -
|m- , i * i | o f HI>\ i 'n n i ' w cur* . 
Kaaatpl i r m k i n nml Sl i l IH» nn- buu 
fnr si i i.'iHi I I I I I I Hie mora t iu in 
paaaaail w i t h i h i ' l r IHM-^Hm-i i i hi i.-. 
TI i i 'v In i i i * HIM n.v plana fm' itn* I in 
| . r i i \ c i i i ' i i i " f i i n u aarr lea arhl«a1 « M I 
I N * *n i l i n t o i I l i . l I I I I I I . i t i i l i , ' ! ' . ' : . 
f l l l l l l i ' . < l i i ] \ I r i l i l U ' l l l i l t ' . l lH I l i i *• n i l ' 
i- i i i | i l<>\ .-il b j I l ie i - . i l i i | i . i l i> u h i . l i - l . i l . ' -
I tin f in Un' fn i ii i v ci i l . , i*onl arorh 
w i n ba . is . i -p i i i i . 
Th . ' K i i i i k i l l Shim* Mni . i r OHsaajvat) 
in- i n p i s s i l i c new K i i r i i K i ' l>ul 111 l ine n n 
I's l i J l - \ | \ : i l i : i , ' iM'Mlts'. l i * . i-III I.' l-sll l l 
• • l i - i> i l b y i s ' i i t r i n i o r V. K M u r e u n . 
Tbla o**t batuu nt thu Tutu) i\guue3 
ii\\ <". I l l i ' l l i «' \ i i l l i ' l l l ;M . i-III III I'S h i I is H IS 
f.. i BaVraajC ,-unl n*|iuir i l i 'p in i nn ' i i l . 
• in l . . :i I'.'Minn 1B i i i * i.isii o f f ra r 
-h" \v ratotea ••'iui af f tco, 
\ i i - - I - - Rankin nnd Ralna i inns. i i in. ' 
l l i . i l l l i . - \ n i - I'MNi-. I i i i i ; :i . ; i r l i . i i . l n f 
TotOm t in- Aral af tba \M'i*k. nml nn 
l o r l t a t t o a l i r i t a n d a d bo n i l tataraatcsd 
p a j t i r f l (•> m i l nml ninki* nn Innpac-
II a SII a | i ln i n i r BsassBaaaa nom haaaa| tu 
i s l \ i i i . and to IMVS'IM,- ;n I I I HI in led 
BOND ISSUE CONTEMPLATED TO CARE FOR . 
IMMEDIATE NEEDS OF CITY EXTENSIONS 
An u m . i n . i.ti t l i - nasloa i m - baaa 
h l l t l h y l l u invv C i l y ( ' i i n i ' i i i s - i f u o n 
paoposlrjg a in vi bond lasaa to D S S I 
i i i , ' i i n i i i f i l l i i i f ti is ,,r the c i ty fu r 
ttt iki i i i r asas uf t i M f u s i f i i - i i . . 
n i . t in l f t l fur avatar sod essrsi a r i t en i 
Mniiy pet i t ions l iuv i ' i n i n Bled ssk-
lag for i i i f . . • in i ,un, .ns I., t in . i i i v 
v v . i t f r » u | i p l y n i u l w w i i s.-i v i. .•, h u t 
f i in t is overs not ava i lab le to car ry sal 
DIXIE BARBERS IN NEW 
JOHNSON BUILDING 
BUYS STANDARD 
s a . r\ rs 1 I B I I I * . 
I N ounm o 
•nn' Dlxla Bobber Rbnp which 
l.», t i l e d I M 11 il is r 1 I f l I h i ' DeH J i ' t iMHs' i i 
im i i i i iinr nn i ; i ' ' \ l i i i i l Btrnt l uudux tho 
.1 l i n i ton <»f Btaaafa, Bns ta r »mi 
AiinniH, th is « i i ' k purebnaad tba 
s i m u l a n t Bar bar shop, locatad in tba 
ni 'w ( i i n u hn i i i l l i iK on T I M I H I Btraat 
mn i w i l l oparnta both ^Mtrbar abopa. 
O n t ibsOD w i l l In* under tba d i i i ' r l i i ' h 
i i Bnstat , arho i*- tn t thu 
plnnoara <>r s i . n i ond , bui arho waul 
"•"im- r a n n tojo imt could imi 
- i n away f r st i i | i.• 1111-11i11iz 
i , i . i jK ' i i I l n * H n c s i t b o p I n l l u ' I ' I V In 
i h . ' JobnioD b u i l d i n g ; t b f o ibar w i l l 
IM* it) r l l i U L r i ' «>f M r \ \ n, \ d n i . . . WOO 
|M n i - . . iiii old t imer b t r a bnl \\ ba b i 
i i i i - i l ninny p>Bcaa only t<> '•(Uin* 
lo si i i I t.. l i re , 
Th . n* bualnaaa In tba tvto iohuuom 
bu i ld ing i i ' i ' i r r o w n ao i u that 
11 i . | i i » i r l i i n l l . \ | H ' . ' - i i i l i i l i l x c l i 
i UP j bnUR-hl tba ibop iu l lu- Oonn 
i m , M , , .HI.I u i l l ii.-w operata bo 
t i i . '^ i- i i i - i i i . imi- . The nan rxanniU l ion, 
M I ' l l I U t i l ' - ( I U tnbsasag I ta | ll lis t U | ! | | 
u t i i i r pnaflreaalvis clt lea t lui t uto n m w -
log i. i | i isi i>. d.'i'iii.-d th is propoalt lon 
• n a of ajeneral tntamal to tbaj weUkfa 
s'f t h e « l t \ ; i t i i i i * * t i m e . i n d h n v r l . . . *n 
• - i i Lderlni tba • ta nnd pjrobahlB 
nt i io i i i i i Mini would ba r« to ba inhod 
tot nml w i l l nnroj i ln* aantta-T m abnpa 
im eaaialdaration nml ro ta <>r t in* pea 
p i e i l l n i l l ' : l l ' l \ i l n l e . 
' I ' l l . ' .h i BJ I I ' l l * ' l i i i i l w h e n t h e 
sit> w : i t . r l ine wnr- Miyt InalaJled 
baa i'< . t i i 'nmi nun i iy g t r l n i tba < itu 
l i . ' i i h l e . i l l do I h i l t l i t t l e e l t h i s | d | i c 
u i I'viT IN en nvoaltabla fin- wa ta t 
an r r t c to tba t a x p n j t r i of tba ci ty 
T*Z v ! l \ s e l l . '• i i <>,.,,,.... I i t , ' , I 
l l l l M i s ' l l l i l l l i n i WOxfb (HI ' l i e W e e d p i p e 
bna nnd i*. . " s th iK no n uch tha i li 
wmi l i l iin I I brjQf w . u t.. p.iy i l i t - i n . 
l e n M on i boon lanoa ba Nputee H iN 
" Id BTOrn mil pipe liin> w i t h I p< i in i 
Ih'iit l ine Hint w-nuld tflve the t t t \ -
MTara of tba d t | i tnt la inctor j ton 
tut tot juun ta eotnu wiumut i h 
npk tap (MMiise. i n f u r l tba Iron P*p« 
l ine** t h e i Hy l l i - t l l l l r d « t i l l t h e e l l u i n : i l 
s.vsieui baa i i " t had m a b upkeep >*\ 
oomM r b a r r e d to KM account, Tha 
niii.v char fea bare been when eonnec 
l inns bn ra been naftde for naw custom 
' i i " i < i l | w i l i e r , 
The newer i j a te tn \^ ona t imt n n 
imi he ovarlooked, ns st. Cloud i - non 
tOO Mfl In | ierui i l te BXtal l l le nld tin 
mnttni i Iltlona thai pramU a Ith 
BUI awei Water ba i to bo pro 
i ids d to i i i i* patramj when tba aewai 
UB ara nniaje, sn tbaj i two 
p."p" Itloiw :ir.' luBepnrabta nhon 
t i n i r e \ i . ' i i , - i t ' j i i - r i i i iN ide i • ( il 
T h ) i . I I . " i i . i u p n h . ' . ' i d v I n k e u 
b) tin- n.w n foi , 
The JlrM atep In Ihe e. 'Hini i iy plnns 
nf ihe new i Ity eommlaatoaj -wus the 
deel.-hm of that IM«I.V a l rt mect-ln* 
T U C M I . . \ **VI1l1nU I n sei t h e I f l t i l TV ( i f 
n i l i L e l u f u i l i r t ' s n f i l n - i s n u i i i i - s i . ' i i n t 
- f l . lMI IMT > e ; i r . T i l l s - l e p W*il« t l l l iO I I 
l i ee i l i i . -e I t i e i i i c i n i i e i N f e l l t l m t I l n ' . . 
d h o t l l i l e i i d e . i M i i I n p l i i v c c h r l r l)tn«*>*H 
f u r I h e |M,s i t I n n s I n W i l l i h t h e \ I i n d 
been f l i i * t «1 lo Bui'b •" lur«W luu jo r l t y , 
when iu t in* reeenl c i ty olOotinii Ihe 
uewnits-alnu Ua naaTOT Foru j a l v\t\ 
f o re rnu iou i w-i*. adopted, tirut imt t r j 
in .-ei- h.*v\ um. li they eouM j-'et nut 
of l lu* l ime di vuli-d to c i ty affulrM. 
Hnlarlea nre set onre i'acb year tot 
that1 rear , hut t h f obarter i i tm-i idinei i i 
llmltsWl the ineinlN'l's . 'I t i ie C(iUlllli> 
s i iH I tn $20 \*-v lu ini th. Tb la <me net 
lopped i iUn i t $ 7 I N I e\jH nsi* fu r v\\\ 
(orernaUent n i n f u l l NW'uop, 
With tlu* snlnri .si jidt» of i-1l> 
t i i ' i s u i c r aoolbshed hy the aatsarptlon 
of the new f o r m o t Bo\ -•rniiiiMal, an 
other aovlng is innde when $ local 
1iH lik lo hi' deslKUiiled hy (be 1I1UI1-
ii(. ' ir itutil if le*. ns i l l y i|-'*M>*«:lti».*j» «e-
snrd i t i i ; h i the rules i n d i lowi l In the 
(lew i-hni'lei . 
The mut te r of Beeurlntf nn aaltauate 
i ind 1***11.11 aaaeMHiueiii nt nil c i ty pro-
jNuty w i n he - i \ . ii II ihrnroqpfc con 
vtderat lo i i by tin- i oini i iNslon, u in l t in 
j o b o f eiMitnernt i im i : v w i l l 
he given tn Ihe In-*-! MI-III nvti l laMle fn r 
B lump sum for the job. A n n o u m e 
un nt la made in n unllee th is wee i 
ih. i t b l d i w i l l he nve lved pot th is 
work ni i ln- next meet imt. ' i ' l ie Com 
p l e l i n l i n f t i l e .1 - -<• - - l u e l i l f n r t i l l s 
yenr w i l l end Ihe exuenae, uud not 
hnve ii innn t Ii i v snUry u l l o w n i i o 
Ih rn im lnn i ! t in- yenr. 
T h e sti 's-et > I I J M n u t ' t u l e ' i i t ' f i J o b f u l l * * 
mi the ci ty mmi"igt>r to h i re '-nii ipci '-ni 
foreman atul ruta off thnt Micnth l \ 
aalary fo rmer ly paid tu a itr-net Banal 
i i i i s s i i - n i - i . 
The - . i i i i i n i y i ' i .ui i i i isHii|u<r* Job 
w in u i -o he bandied by the city man 
agef, h l r i n j ; ti enmpetent. ft, •anUUl " I 
tbe wora>ajri f i " i u the i r own n in i i i iM 
mn\ e l l m l n a t t o j tha nddad expanae ..i 
a BIB ' i . i l >! i ' - ' - t u i i i i > i - - - i n i i i * r i 
' I h e J u l , n f r l e i l r i e t i l m i d b U l l d t n * 
und p lumldt iu lnapnnta>fa w i l l be re 
(erred to eompt ten l men in tttoae 
di ' I iurt inent.-. that nn* wo rk i n - ; u l ref l i l * 
on i i ' i ru ln r -u lnry . under the d i rect lul l 
f j f e n u r s e o f t h e < ' i i y M i l I l l l • jer. 
T h * - . , ' c h n n j i s M w i l l he v\ n r k e i l o u t 
MN Kooi l H« t h e y e ; in In* K l v e l i p r O p O t 
a t t cn l u i n , and this (Hit Ihn l the eon 
l l l l - s i i ' f i i l -s I ' l i e iuse lveK t u t t i i e i r >-ll I 
l i l i e s (o t h e m i n i m u m u n d e r w h i c h 
t h t . v e m i l d K i v e | h u i i d f o r t a i i h t i j l 
p; . I".-!-*n;iin-i.* o f t i i e i r d u t i e s . i h o w a 
t l m t t h e y n r e n n i k i i i K it g o o d - t n IM 
T h e t m i i ' f e r o f n i l c i t y a f f a i r s f r n a j 
t h e o l d c o u n c i l f o r m t o t h e new c i t y 
ssaujnmlaalon was nuide in ii jnint, nwat* 
lliK held Inst Kr idny , nn nt id l t of the 
I n n-ui'sT'-, Isooks bnvtaafl bOOQ the 
annae s'f delay o f the ( l im ine (K'etirring 
o n M n j i d a y o f l i r - t w e e k . 
Qrorev ( ' level i imi Ou t l aw , ^ as l ias 
Isei'n a n n o u n c e d w a s i - l umen t . . s e r v e 
as m a j " i « i ' u j u i i . - s i ( i i i e r , n m l . l i d i n H. 
C o l l l i i M t o he t h e t t r s t c i t y n i a n u i r c r 
a m i o l ' t ' i t - i . i l . i i y c l e r k , tsaVe l a t t - r pOOJ 
t i n n be h a s i l l I r . I f o r s e v e r a l | en rs 
v e r y s i i i i - s f n e t o r l l y . 
T in fuel t lmt word has K 1 " " ' <>iu 
nv* l t h - ' s t j i l f t h a t t h e IleW i n i l i l l) is 
•ton managef lerni bna LMBBII adopted 
i n St i I . nd h a s a l r e a d y a t t t a i t e d a 
i i u n d " * ! o f m e n w i t h m o n e y u i n , n r e 
nutaing boneji In^aaatDaa-nfi iu i rea l 
est a I r h e r e , l i t i d t i l l s n f ro l l l 'MC l i d d -
t o t i i e l e s p o n s l . l ' i l i t y o f I h e d r a t m m 
mlaatoo t<> make good in hand l ing the 
a f f a i r - o f t h e c l i . \ . 
T i n \ n t e r s n|K»ke i n n o n n e e i i a i u 
t e r m * w f . ro the new char te r amend-
inent was udupted. Bhowing that t h e ; 
have f u l l confidence f n the ah i l l l y o f 
thi* 1.1'it wlrn an* now In charge o f 
the cit> a BttBlneaa af fU l ra , 
BIBLE CONFERENCE TO BE HELD BAPTISTS 
MOODY BIBLE INSTITUTE SENDS SPEAKERS 
T l . . Moody Bible Inarttutaj nf t ' h i 
eaajo w i l l conduct a Bib le cooferanc. 
in (in- i t a p t s t Church lietrlnajlna Bun-
d a y l"'*h >>th >r\i\ w i l l . o i i l h i u e t o t I 
waaih or ten days. Baaaloni artll 1 »• -
h e l d n f l e r i i n o u n m l e v e n i n g , a l s o c h l l -
d i e n ' > Bteet iUafn w i l l l>e ( ( i n d u c t e d 
eacfe " ' i i y a f t e r s r h n n l . 
Ai iK ' i i i ' the apeakera ave Burt. - i . A. 
S u t h e i l t i m l . U e v . I I . A . I r o i n s i i l e n m l 
I t e v ( i e o r g e • . t . t i l l l c . 
Mm - I . A . S u t h e r l a n d I H a g i f t e d 
K v a i u f e . i s t a n d I l l h l o T i i n h e r , ajajn '\u 
i i i i U H i t n l e h i l d r e n ' . s M u r k e r . I I . - waa 
e d u c a t e d i n t h e 1 ' n i v e r s i l y o f C a l i -
f o r n l a a n d t h e T h e o l o u h a l S e i u i n u r . v 
o f L o u i s v i l l e , K y . l i e h a s h a d a l o u t ; 
e \ | n r i c u ' - e LU d i r e c t o r o f B l l i l o c o n -
f e r e i i e e s . H i s w o r k a n i o n s C h i l d r e n 
n t t r a c t a m u c h a t t e n t i o n as h e 11 
l u s t r a t e H b i n t a l k w i t h ob j ec t s , ( h a t 
BjaJni a i n t - t i i i t r ImpceauUon , 
U e v . I I . A I l ' " i i - i d e bj o n e o f t h e 
bea l p o p u l a r i . a . h . T s o f i l n - B i b l e 
aaiong those, a twnfpd in Bxteuabin 
w n i ( . . H i - is t h e a u t h o r (of n u i n y 
Dooba on I t i ide study nnd is a pint-
fo rm upeaker of ma rked n t l r a i t lve-
neaa that appaaila] to tba nreraga hem-
VI. 
Me*. Oeorjre D, (Jui l le. wba may HIHO. 
he among the axpeakara N a U b l n 
fern her nf wdioin it mn v f r i . l y IH» 
M i d , he " l i u h t l y dlvioN's tht W.' inl o f 
T r u t h " , reiined ami fo rce fu l . 
Sui nt Clmid i-. very f o r t una te i n 
aeeurlng tbla Mi Me eoufakajatni • • 
llm -«- . ' , „ ; , ' , ia . : ; : : U. h i . sal i i SMUMH '• I -
l a r va l s e i i t e r s . w h e r e c o ' d ' . ' i . neej* BTe 
l n ' i n g h e l d . T h e s a m e i r r o t f r n m w i l l Ins 
gt ran In M i a m i , s i . pBtaeabarft a m i 
other pluce-. The loples |o IM' con-
aide red coyef the who!*" rutifre o f 
Hihls* irutfc, " W n y ol Sn lva t inn , " Thi> 
Inner Litu," "Great Propfee-danV' 
" O b l i a t l a b S e r v l « - e . " H o o k s t u d y . e ( , 
K v e r y l m d y Is i a , . . f c o r d i a l l y i n v i ( i » d ( , , 
I a t tend tbeae Berejcea 
GOLF COURSE INCLUDED IN NEW 
P U N S OF LOCAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Kor the henclit nf Ihe f ra 1 111 out) 
• !i:**t l l u - > t h i 
rhaud ' t ' i i-t < '. ' i i iui* i. e. it is nmicuueeil 
nm i i , borne bddreab of the LU-W mm 
r e t a r v o f t h e r i m i n l i c r n f I ' o n m n - n n * 
la I'M I i"i i t i nrenue, f nnne r l ) the 
afei a hi bono, 
M r I 'h U l i p s i - r e a d y a t n i l « int r* -
o f t i n slay tsi g t v o i n f n r u i n t i o n to t h e 
I ' . i u i ' l p u i ' l i , t h a t n - n , ' i ; i \ n a i l sui 
Me- i h a i i i t ' c r s,f( ( ' o t n m i r e * ' f o r «ni 
f m u n i t i n n , a n d W I H I K \ 1 t o l i a \ e h i s 
I e s i d e i i i e n s l d l i s s k i m w i l f u r t h * 
f i l l ' l l l * i a n . e Of UlC v e r v l e e r r l i d e i c i l 
b i i l n - i i m m l is i o f OoanajBBfce a t e 
i.ii i' gular office hours 
S i m . Mr. Ph i l l ips has been on tha 
Job i h e T e l i a - asBBBJ a l l u s u i l l l i l l l l l h e i 
f hnjalnaaa en Ms f rom the t rn eel lng 
p u b l i c n*- h i s i-in j i l i i v n i c n t o e c i i r n •«: 
Jual p r io r to the adopt ion by i ln* peo 
pie of •»(. . ' l oud of the Ooaunlaaion 
Manager f o r m ajf C i ty ji 'overiiiM.'iii 
a n d I M . I I I s t e p - h a v e n n a n l n u n h f . . r 
ih. . it | 
W i l l i a f u l l t ime paid neerelaiy OBJ 
hand al l sinner-, tn the city . an bo 
g l rao w Imi i n i n r m n i i ' i i i t hex need to 
l i r e c t t l n m t o M l " p i n t o f ( h e s t a t e 
t h r v , i i , . x i ' l v i n i t o r r u n l i o h x n t e d 
rmfor tah l " in EL i i ty. Heretofore, 
w h e n t i n - r e w n s n o f u l l l i m e o r p a i d 
•relnr... the people. **er\ hm In tLla 
p l n . e c o u l d i m t n lwny-*- Lag f o u n d i i n d 
neople mating for Inforntal Ion were 
h a n d e d f r o m p i l l n r t n p o s t n n d D u a l 
l y l e f t t h e c i l y f o r o t h e r p o l n t a , 
probably dlMaatiafled ami loeaited elaa 
w bet a 
alt Phl l l lpa, hs'iim a iOfUt of St. 
C loud k l n d l j am-eed in l a k e the Job 
{ l i - p id s I i l y o f | h i - I ' l i . i i i , ' ' - r .1 
{( ... c i . , for a very nomina l **«lary 
what result** could ba obtained. 
T in* i,-Milts a re now* being real ized. 
O H • i'i«' booatera In i * I y • :..:v..-':.•!:*! 
orgui ./. i t isin that st Cloud ha» 
k i c w ii a r e s e e i n u t h i n g s d o n e t h a t h a d 
long lieen the i r dream, imt whlcb could 
not in nocomplt«hetl hecauoe there 
w u im * eu i rn l i / ed beadquartera tha i 
•raai in rhnrajb of some one that fe l t 
it waa bin du l y to be on the job C M ry 
minute, 
T h i s d e v e l o p m e n t h a s b r O U g b l I 
i iuinh* i of new people isi tba . i t y that 
h ; i \ e m a d e h e n * ; , ,'i n v e s t men ! - - jisival 
are p lann ing f r e e ! development fo r 
l i l t 1 e o i u i n u BBBBB0B1. 
St . CIIMIII < muim; I n t o Its O w n 
S p e a k h i i * " f t h e C i t y ' s p r o g r e s s 
S.< r t l a i v P b U l l p a - a y s . 
" M a n > m e n w i t h n m n e y a n d i n f l u -
, , , , , , . b a t r e r e e c n l l y e e n i e I n t o o u r c i t y 
a n d S l i d t h a t w c h a \ e j u - l as | I 
o p i M . r t u n i i i . * - BJ BBJ c i t y i n t h e s t a t e . 
" r h . y are so wa l l sa , iu i i i d tha i 
they have made Large fbtrchaaea of 
property , Intending t<> "-tay wt tb M 
a n d m a k e St . t ' l n i i d w h a t w c c l a i m 
f o r i t i A W o n d e r C i t y I . 
" T h e C l i n i n l ' c r Of < o i n m e r c e is v e r y 
B C f t r e , T h e t a i i i d . e i - h i n is n o w lTat) 
a n d by M a i i h w c bOpO W00, I M a n s 
a r a are l l u n d e r w a y f o r o n e u f I h r l e s t 
H o l f s n u r s e s i n t h e S t n t e . 
" W e h a \ e a new f o t i n o f p n e r n -
nient, new and better rcoddoncea and 
a pa r t men I bouaaa. 
•\\s w i l l l i iadiy welcoaao r t a t t o n 
and w i l l pis.ve beyond a doubt Mint we 
Lull i i i.a > tbssaag to make people 
happ\ and contented." 
MR. WETTSTEIN, OWN-
ER TELEPHONE SYS-
TEM, MAKES VISIT 
l u f o r m u t i o s n t h a t M r i n t o W * It 
s t i d n . o w n e r o f t h e S t . C h m d t e l e 
p h o n e K y s t e i u , w a s n gUOBt a t t h e 
C b a n i h e i * o f I ' o i i m i e r s e y e s t i r d i i y u n d 
t h a t h e p r o m i s e s m u c h i m p r o v e m e n t 
I n t h e I m a l ( s y s t e m , w i l l 1*e gOOd n e w s 
to bualaeaa men and pntrona uf the 
eompi iny In (reneral. 
IV i tb ggl improved .system. Wlr. 
Wei f - - | . in hiiM asked approval of sl ight 
adv'i i iees in the < nmpnny ngtaat, and 
the mat ter [s being conalderad by the 
local h i iM in -s men. 
W i t h the rap id gruWtb Iwins innde 
In B t Ctovd, better telephone service 
is much in M e d , and ii IK very i»mh-
ahir i im i agreement w i l l l»* reached 
to make the ImprovunuMits ti ouce, 
mn »i>; IIKAHKIC B.IMKGTBALL 
tiVMK AT HAINES CTTX 
l l t l l i w NH.HT 
• * ' ' ' w i l l take both team- to 
Elaine* City feotnorrow nlajbt. btnlnea 
(1t> hen| uis teal year, bag tba 
afarooo and Oc>ld plgyajra are going 
down to B t tnea C i ty tomorrow bo 
w i n . 
METHODIST REVIVAL 
TO CLOSE NEXT 
SUNDAY 
T h * - r e v i v a l s e r v i e . s i m w b e t o g h e l d 
a l t b e M e t h o d l s r r l i u n h w i l l COBM t ie 
I e toae n c \ i S u n d a y . T h e r e bf t f l Lfaaaj 
a s t e a d y g l U W a t l o f i n t e r e s t a t fcho 
tBaaWglliga ' T b f m e e t I ii ic f o r w o m e n h e l d 
l a n t T h u r s d a y . ' i f f e r n o o n w a s a (Treat 
M i c e s s , T h e a u d i t o r i u m w a s ptjOBBBB 
b y a c r o w d o f w o m e n a n d y i r i s w h o 
t i . s ) i en id wsiMi i n : : e i i i u u * i t > . ^ Us t h e 
a d d r e a g b y D r . I l y n d m a n o n " W o m e n , 
H e r lM'<>Kr<*iB»s nml T o w e r . " 
( i n l as t S a t u n l i i y o v o n i n u ; t h e j roHpet 
[ . •am c o n d n e t e d u n o p e n a i r m e e t i n g 
Oj j N e w \nvk a v e n u e . S e v e r a l h u n -
d r e d p t a o e r a b f a t a p p o d t o " l i f - t e n ! n . ' * 
A c a p a c i t y c o n g r e g n C i o n m i t h e r e d 
for i h e m p r o J l i g n n d ev e j i i a i ; h c r v l s ' o 
o n S u n d a y , a n d t h e iTt t*eta l n v s - t l n K 
f o r i n * ' ! of i i ly i n t h e a f l e i i i o o n »n*-1 
f o r t h e s w u n g p i i i p h * i n t h e e v e n i n g , 
w e r e b o t b w e l l a t t e n d e d . 
t i n S u n d a y n e \ l . s e r \ I ces w i l l 1MS 
h e l d a i t h e r e g u l a r h o u r i u b o t b 
m o r n i n g a n d e r e u t a g , w i t h n s|MM*iai 
m e e t i n g tut c h i l d r e n a m i r o v u i g pan-. 
p ie at -\ :*H\ p. i n . R e c e p t i o n o f n e w 
DJovBaUbajn vv j i i tafcaj o t n e e a1 t b e n o t a v 
i n i ; s o r v l e e . 
ST. CLOUD FIVE PROVE TOO STRONG FOR 
KISSIMMEE BOYS IN FAST GAME 
L a s t F r i d a y B i g h t S t . C l o u d e m s - r u e d 
V i e t i i r i n l l - h f I s t o r e o f U> t " '*• i " 
the ggme w i t h Kls^!:*::::ei* H I . Th** 
Si I l o u d IMI.VS p l a y i i l a h a r d , l e a n 
• rame a n d n It lnni-arM K i s s - m i n e * * p u t 
up a hard t ight . St. ( ' loud, through 
superior haafcal toaaing and team play. 
played tbrOOgaa to the btrga end of 
the >.or. n fa jg in ton , s t . c i o m i caet-
tae, WUM l i i i :h point man for St. Cloud 
wh i le .tnhmion garnered tba greoteal 
number .»f polptsi for Ktaalmmee, Th is 
gnnse made two BtroUgbta Pot the 
M a r MUI a n d C o l d I m v - as l h e \ w m i 
the gama In K lsshumce .Inn. Id hy 
the cloae score of i i to 8. 
o u r i f l r le d M not f : ' r « ' s " ttuiL Thu 
Kiaaimmee) g i r le , p l ay ing a tin** itama 
ot Nir-kCtbgU, won by Ihe acoro of 'M 
to M. 
COUNTY FAIR OPENED AT KISSIMMEE LAST 
WED. WITH GOOD ATTENDANCE AND SHOWS 
T h e U g COUUt] f a i r o p e m s l u t K I s 
•lBu&ee .M*-ieida\ and tfga wel l u\ 
lemlis! The cv l i i l a t - are \o t i s l to In* 
\>ry a t t r ac t i ve , and the a um- * -im ni I 
he most pleaalng to the pnopla who 
gather each da j al UM now bui ld ing 
in tin* reai ef tba Oa. oola H a r d a are 
Oo, hu i ld I aif. wh ich was r u - U c i in 
complet ion to I I C I ' lnil indate the fali-
iu ns new In. a l ien 
A d i n i e e is h e i n i ; h e l d e m l l n i e l l i 
f r o m i n t o 13 o ' c l o r k , w i t h I m n d • . -n-
n . - n i l tho combined memfjera of 
Ihe Kiss in iu i . ' i ' and SI. Cloud bnnda. 
The many n i l met Inns, provided hy 
the f a i r i tun in l t tee seems t*> ba pleus 
Inif to the graal crowds, and the spes I 
al fealurev are n l i rae t ln j f people f ro iu 
a l l porta ot ihe I'ounly M wel l as the 
tnur lata f r om ai l OTOC ih ls eaction af 
t h a s t n t e . 
T h e v a c a n t l o t s n d j o i n i n i f t h e new 
f a i r bu i l d i ng are being ut i l ised l.y tbe 
in nny a mn -emeu Is [ i rov ided. g i v ing 
ample room for the crowda thai ara 
ding each day. 
Tnda.\ la BUppoaed to ba St. Cloud 
day nl the fa i r , hut a b ig hum h al 
rUlba w»nt over la-t Bjgjbl and faatOC 
da] a f ternoon. 
Valmi lde prlaea are bafaag glT8B hy 
I h e A n i e r i . a n l . e i f i o n . t O O l g h l t h e 
p r i z e l e l n j f t l r s l f o r I n d i e s a w e e k 
e t l d i i . i *. . • i, i v. : . , .^ ;;:;; '. | |f| f o r 
gentlemen a t ra raUng hajf. 
F r i d a y n i - f h l p r i / e s h a v e not he*.Mi 
announced, 
Saturday niurut a $or. uomu watch 
w i l l l ie t h e p r i z e 
Line-up o f the boys' game Cr ld f lv 
niifht : 
K iss in imee S I . ( l o u d 
r i a y o r Point.- Posi t ion r i a y e r r n i n t s 
Pnhnson. 1 I f Wal te rs l i 
Dougfaton r f Johnson 
McClean 3 Center Wlgg ln ton 7 
Enyder 1 <* Thomas 
Tyner r g Tyson I 
sn L - I it u ie t i gb t f o r w a r d , Baaa, B, 
Klaalmmae a; s t , fJ loud, 16, 
Suhst i tu tvs for .St CloUd, U g g f t t 
for Johnson. HUSH fnr I- i i f i f i t t . 
Hnhst i totes for K is - .Hiiii.-e. Wal ter 
for i tougbfou. 
Fouls fo r Pliaslmmea : tc, tmicais, 
Snyder " t ie. Johnson mot'. l'< r-onaIs, 
W a l k e r , o n e . Me t 1. a l l t w o 
Fouls for s,t. c i o m i : peraooatla, 
Wa in -rs one, Wtgg ln taa two, Tyaon 
Oi l ' ' . 
BANK OF ST. CLOUD MAKES FINE SHOWING 
FOR PAST YEAR, AND ELECTS OFFICERS 
OFFICIAL MINUTES OF THE NEW 
CITY COMMISSIONERS PRINTED IN FULL 
.Inn. 10, 102", T i r - i regular n ' I n s 
of ( ' I t j i . . i i i inissi. i i i f i 's I ' l f s f i i i Com 
. i . . in.st . . I I Po r ta l aad '» " i 
l l l V V 
Tas Hist in i i t i f i - i.r i . r r i . i n i baslaasa 
w . i - t l i f f l i t I I t" M. ' i v i i r . 
Mot Ion vv :i in Ida bj Com. Johnalon 
nml aaronded i... Oom, Porter Ihal 
I ' . . I I I I Hl l l l lVV h f I f . ' l l i l l l l l . s l I f l \ t 
Boll . . H I Johnston, 1 ss Pot let 
i.iw II. . I ro t lna Cs r r l ed , 
Motion wu-- i i i init ' i.v ,'«,iii. J O B B I 
ton Iha l t " i n , l i ( " i i i n - IM. appointed 
• i t- Mni i i i i j .T Bacoaded b] Coot 
i t . i l l t n i l . Tbhnaton, yea . Poi i 
i i i n i a v . I , . , Cs r r led , 
On i i t ' i i i i ' i i ..r I'.itii Johnalon •©, 
" i i - i ' t i i.v Com Porter, Joba Hale vraa 
tl|>I M,I ni .-.| I ' l ' i i n i i i i i of Hi.-
11 . h i i: i. .i ..ti Paoa I 
Th,- in i i i i i i i i i i i . - i t i i i t r nf Hi,- s l i n k 
holders of tas Baah o* Bl Cload, w . i -
bell i in t l i , - baaklBB roomi of tha beak 
" i i i r i . l i i v .liiiiiiiit-.v l i i t l i . 1925, sad 
t l i . . f o l l ow ing w f i f elected ns o f f l c rs 
niul d i rec tors for taa vaas l*sW, 
.1. K. C ' l i l u I ' l f - i i l t i i t . w m . l l . 
Tun i i i f l i l l l V VSOS IT t is l . t f l i t . I I . J . 
H i i i in i f Cashier, W. A arrovdVrmslb 
A s . . . n u n caahter. T h i I r s l three nr 
t i , . i s w i n , ( t . A . l i l , . f < h n m l I i . P. 
Rtselatats vaasa slaatad d i rectors . I t . 
.1 l i l i n i i i f t i i k i n i : t l i f i ' l . i f f o f l.tlvv 
B . K l y vvl i t t i v s l i s t i f i l . 
At t in- i insf nf hnsltmss December 
: : ] . IBM, to ta l raaoarcBS wars 
2O4.O0 ut' w l i l f l i loaaa sad d iscoun t ! 
cal led for if IMO.IKSI. IHI SvOcka nml 
i»,n,ts IIBJlTO.OO, Ui.nkl i iL ' houae f a r a l 
t u r s tin,i aa tarss J i i . i i . ' t i s i and cash 
u n l i n u i l n i u l i l i i f f i ' t ' i i i h u n k s s-ss 
i iw. is i . c a p i t a l s tn .k $I.-I,(KMI.(SI. su i 
p l u s n n , I t i t i . t i v l . i l - , ! | i i u t l i s | S , T 2 2 . 0 0 , 
D i v i d e n d , oopa ld 91,800.00 mn i I>r-
poalts |S88,OT2.00. 
i i n . Ittinlv l iml n t.'i'.v Baccaasfal r a s i 
naylnf l WU In csah dlv ldenda. sin,-,. 
the i.ii I I is opened Is r e t s r xu r j IBIS, 
. nsh tiiv hit,mis of n i i i f t v t i n . percent 
bars in . t i jm i i i . nml 18^00.00 paossu 
to i i i | t lns f i in t l . 
( .1,1,1,11s,'it Stilt , Illi'lll 
s i n i f i i i f i i i f i ' the B a a l of s i Cloud 
n t t- l ipsf o i l . u - i i i . ss . 1 1 . . f i n i f i ' : : i 
102, 
A S S H i s 
I ...nil : .'in.l I n - , ..mil - 1240,1 
Stock , nml II I- 10 • . " I . 
I v i i i i . in i i loose l - i i i ' t i i t in f 
lltl.l I IM.II'.-S n i l 
i i i. ..n hand uinl t in, . 
">"••" X . 
fi-i.ni r isaas s v n u . i ; 
I vt'l.TU 
I.IAI'.II l i i l ' . S 
Capital s t i n k f i.-,,iss).i«, 
Burplus nml Imi iv l i l i - ,1 
f n t l i l s .-t„7'J'J..-.7 
I i h i , I . , i n i . i i : l td i.rsio.iKi 
t ' f | i . .s i ts :;.:.-..(l7-J.i:t 
. J ' . i lT' i 
SANITARY AND CLEAN-
UP WAGONS ON NIGHT 
SHIRS NOW 
T h e n e w . i i , . n i m n U s l o u h a s m a d . * 
a cl ianue In the operat ion of the mini -
l a r y a n d e l o a u u i * f o r c e o f t i n * e l t y , 
anil t in- e i i i / i n > are not i f ied t j ia l t lM 
arggona now ra i l a t n igh i to do tbta 
i l i a l l U p Wi l l lv TaaaaV N ( l o l i e | n gTOld 
r ! i " a u n n y a i i i ' s ' . a u . s e i l M o n i e l i i n e in thi 
d a \ U g h I B] - I - m w h e n l h e - e > a n i l ; i r y 
vragona had to paaa ttroogh thu 
Btreet i w h e n you hear n Bragon ga-
ins iinw n s our a l ia j al nighl almo I 
any hour i lon' l gel as< Iteil .1 - 1 ba 
• . '. ( \\.i\r a tread I thei r 
h e n ] - u f n p e r a t La i In ! h l a <l [Nil 1 i n e n t . 
11 1 - iii '|M(i iha 1 ut aa o i r l j data 
a ih lh i i M>wera au-i it< 
, ni I.,- i n n Iiii .I i n gn 1 r I l in In il 
thu 
i r . 11 \\ i i i i ia Vtj l u i n 1 n o i a l U 
PAGE TWO 
THE sST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T i l l KsSDAY. J A M \ K t M, IBM 
e&M 
l imitations 
C ^ r . i g U . I U 4 . f>* Q a d j n 
SALMI. K1UKS W—% CONFESSION 
I a ante . ! i mi.* to th ink | lear .v 
CogtiaB WrtgM IPM turn bout aaaa 
would not a-vxjit a t ty th tng but t he 
t r u t h and »*oi«ettUni! in his i n u n w r 
araraaal DBB th-i* * w o u l l ga l a no th ing 
hy dc i e i ' i i en XaaejBjanj BBBB8 eha-f i* 
tout. The wiuUe e rea l aa : had been 
crOrvUed wi th n.tUsm*. laei i ienta pass 
ina swift ly on>- at" sa t h f o the r and 
I longed for t h e s u n s h i n e and 
t r a n q u i l i t y that Bjgatei \*ith tku m.uii 
ing' a f t e r . 
' I 'm ( lus l -mviuliv t i red ," 1 tln.illy 
sa id Then fautiUcal.. I <•*'< i.hsl how I 
would h a t d ie the s i tua t ion , " l arani 
t a tell you about t h e Ki th in.-; -ail 
ami Tod Hllfnga,'* I cout lnued la i 
l anguid manner , "tell >**i w h a t I'll 
do. T a k e mo to .s; XtuuMlt i ' to 
mo- rnw for hmotn'ou aud \w ' ! ] ta lk 
if nil over . ' 
' N o . Bailie." *v aiisv\er,sl s t e rn ly . 
' pea Bai ta hnve tbla thiu>r aeataal 
NOW I won't Jte m a d e rul i , ulotw, 
1 1*11 y .m " 
"Hu t wha t nlHiui four oVloi-k tn 
Ih** morn nip'•" I in; *ri iipi.il . M |oag 
e x p l a n a t i o n * a io aattaaataf not aa-
lu -h r l -o i i s " I gaaateal bm \s-ry words 
and d r . i n l r d out. (lie last word in .in 
sr-aargeratod IUMIIICI A u luu iue r of 




*. n-.i.il. Imt 
c h. ilsiuji." 




i rhanajriif **•> fooA tho>t Uaaaa 
Ibe next n m r n i o i After COffaa and 
clow irrane frui t ta at j r e m . 
I ns'ti.V'i d araa ali.mM noon and 
n i n e «> arcre a t a r i I n t F ina l ly . I 
. on B s n i a n l i t t le Bpon frock 
, h i r e Mae l iOHiopmi and I 
r toae-ft t t tag bai **t ih • exact color 




i Curtis*. \\"t uht was ernUclaag 
I IM k g a d t'i'i'tli Bl il" he h a d heeli 
there a long time Iwfora am 
He looked at uio closolx " A r e 
v«u twe lve nr t h i r t e en r o a n old ' h i * 
•ii riii nf V ' Bhe - a ided a n d Inquired, 
I don"! know ahont tha t hut 1 
fi H toe rood to tn* tnaa . . . to 
aiiylKMly." I LlippantIv i inswered . 
\ \ e croased the h r lgh t brtAgja spaa-
nlaa t h e Si .L 'hn's r iver T h n i n h rial 
- l-iu-th. I Cgaghl iu> hrc .uh 
al t he si irkliuK j iaiety of tht W a t e r 
At t h e d i s l a a i sky-i ine u e r e soft, roaa 
rioted roof** of ) I IHIM> ba re l f pae |4ng 
l i ' i a t h e vivid green h r a n . U e s 
l'he da> m m like I ire >IIUHIUT 
a h in t of a u t m n n lu the air , 
i~agr*i D a i in r i o r i . i a \ iind a t t a a 
N.'w Year ' s Day in New York When 
all araa mttty and stark and thu b**4 
l ight - of nu t emoh i l e s skiddiiiff about 
on t he er .nvd ' s i rhnr ,Muhf . i rcs . s t a r ed 
tbroagh tho niooru that aaretopad tba 
noon-t ii!e. 
As gra Mim*<l inin the San J<nt 
I'.oiilev.ird s'n the St. August tae High-
way, m paaaad a a hoi*- family in rt 
i-i'i-'i, apparently aô ippad trtth i rery 
convenience for campiag. 
"How w.uild you like t h a t . Sallie'z" 
Cur t i s Wr igh t w a s an t l IpaUng mv 
a n s w e r 
• l u l l I" I s h u d d e n s l ; " o n man.V 
halites, t s. much fg t t le and n-d e n o u g h 
hot w a t e r . " I replies! nlnit ply 
"And r e t , Sal l le . look at the eon-
t< ninient on the i r fa i*s . T h a t youuif 
g t l i has , heck- l ike red raaca. T h e r e ' s 
not tut of your f r iends wi th t h a t 
sort of h a p p i n e s s in h, •• e j ea caaaad 
trs.ui t he she*T joy of l i v i n g " 
"Don*t Ji 'U ilr.nk the i r happines-s 
(Wane* I'r-'in Igiaoranai a n d lack of 
I a m b i t i o n V' I f*'iuvd 
•a di i ' ia ii"! s | j ing I M i[ki l a ba 
the bead of t he f a m l l j o r a n y t h i n g 
like t ha t , U n I m a i n t a i n tha i » rot 
of i inhai ip: in s> i- eauaed from too 
lau.-h kii 'ivvi.-i^e aban i tbe auper f lc la l 
r a l uee uf Life. 
••[ think - roatentmenl h r in i 
tisin and I'd tan. 1, r a i h i i 
• nnd is- able i-. a taud In tha 
..ii a hill top or to toil 
• - - i.i i . in oecaaloga . • • a 
th -u. ' nobod] a a n t s to kg 
ttle " 
"Vou*re a l i t t l e pblloaO|iber,M lie 
• n a w e r r d ; "a t any r a t e y o u r op in ions 
a n fr. '-h arid elili i iainiiu* " 
W"a paa-aed tbroajgn ih, BI .\ Cl t ) 
Rat i - tha t b a n g e a r led the . ity wall 
all t b e pii tu f ea r a t ha t 
b a r e paaaed e v e r tbla r o m a n t l ape 
r••• •' da i eon la iiis 
i tbe fnun; . i in a l r o n t b . Old 
i " t btorioa araa oa the left with tea 
an t lquu tod e h a r m , a n d tonr ia ta 
M rolled aisang t b e dAOrlng b a r , the i r 
w h i t e rhMhiag lu t t e r i a jg in tha wi rw 
l.r sk i reeae. 
i r 0*1 r h a s put an f Igl 
ou my appetHe," my tn aipaaloa w> 
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tonrUl 
"Tin 
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go ar t 
*. i i IT 
B and 
p r ' i i i i i - -
Rilllng* 
' ! . h . n fi 
WE WIN! 
U'hi'ii it v-oinesi to 
STYLE, PSIC1 nnd 
QUALITY 
MRS. L. E. GRUVIM 
i n d K l i v e n t h Mt, 
I I l iS ' t l t t l i f 
i . l . l f .1 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ,sl * , . ' 
I l f t i . f . l I l f S J m k f iv 1,, , . i > i \ i . . . I 
f i n n i t y . [I:,. t i t i f I. .1 . . . i i i f vvtif t i I 
iiiuM i \ p l un . Th, . si.n thai a a o a s so 
lirilliiintly in my l i m i t - i n k swif t ly 
1.,'llititl II i l . .u . l , 
r.Ht r o u t f Is'lvvt'fii s t P e t e r s l i u r s . 
T a m p a , Bel la Ir, t * l ea rwa t» r , Baraao tn . 
l i : i i i lf i i i . .n. Mimiitf,. niul r a l n u ' i t i ' mi'i 
s i i t ' i ' i inhiK i in ' iii'.t- f sas i ,-.'ii-i " 
raoot , i.v iii.'in.v l if i trs is a n I 'IKS'II 
i inikini: tifii 'lti |iiiti 'iit In t i ' ic . is |s ir t i i t i f l , 
I'll., llrst link in t he n i l l r i ia i l isin 
strui'tloa vvns n|...|i,'il til' Jillilllir.v 11 
hotwv,>ii Coleman sad MtrtaBi ""<l 
n n . l i i in i . i i ' .v !M. n . ' M Si l l i t l i l .v . l l i f 
lirsui-h throuati to Wsel rnlin Hansh 
will i.f openvsl lo H"' sabMr. ('» 
,t iiiinuv •.'•- tin- Hfiinir. Tampa snd 
jv.-si Palm Bravo Has vvill U' In 
I l lU t l l ' l l l f i l . 
Tin- l a n d i i in f i i^ i i wiii . i i i i i is sfft i i .n 
rims are especlallj adapter] for thi* 
iraxvlna "t rttras frelti •ad srllhta • 
ffw vfiirs it i- expertsd iltit tin- |ir„-
ililfti . 'n will IH' lillilfly ilnTt'iisi'il trulii 
th f m-fvis ii.tiv p lan ted a m i Un- tniii.v 
iii'iv m t e r p r l s e . in c t t r u i s r o a r l a a 
• r o v e i w li>, li will ke |,r,Hlti..-,l In t l ,e 
iitvu- f i i lur i ' aaSBf Iln- in'w rul l r is i t l . 
T h e H''W lint ' will iTo . s | i h ' s | . l i : i i f 
Bees' qSnesltB in I'filv eeaofj roatala-
kaB BBBSS tbilll LVISSVISSI t.vns. Tilt-
M a i .iininint Bf '.in-ri'liaiit.ilil,- l 'iii, ' 
linil 't ' i nlfii.- tin lin.- hi i s i iniat iM ill 
l,363.uno.oao i.f!. 
aaotass fsafore sf the Bapaaaioa 
aaltey o| tin- ass*a*Mssxxl Air l.ln,- Is 
til,- .-s.1;(l,t is.lmi.-m ttf t t i r . ' f llfVV t'.lst 
t t . i i i i . iw . ' i rn in tlif nt ir t l i i ' t i i ,'iti»'s 
to r i a l l i S "ii ' l SSS) f-r.nn Nfvv ( i . l f . i u -
lit l l f i i i l a in ft ' i int ' i"inn v.itti t l i , ' 
l.t.ilisvillt- BBd Nashvil l t- Kailr . ' . l i l Tl i f 
iul i -i^tiii i . a m , ' ,'( t lm "iN'tiinir of tlii.s 
IMW ra i l r i ' in l is sii ' i i vvlifii it is i . t in t 
,-tl nut tha t t l i f . f iifvv t r i i lns u i o In 
iiiltli!i..ii In t in ' t'.mr tt ihiT lil.ili . ' • ' - -
tr. .ins. o o a s a l e d Ha) . . f a r uroi int l Ity 
tlif SrnlM.ai.l. 
W i t h tin- «.|S'llillL' sf I i i i . tlfiv I'V 
tens ion of t h e S t ' i i l . ' au l . Is I n a i u 
ni-iiriHl t h f l i ts t ... vv i .f ,,\f.- i t s o w n 
ra i l s ( s o u t h of Kifhaifiit l l o f n u y 
trunk liat- aaterlaa riorlda artlaaal 
i lf l ivi ' r inir Its t f a i n s t.. a t I ' t inivl i i i , ; 
fi- liiiil-. haosje ratlraad f"t- i.'th assl 
, and W's i . . . a s i s ,,(• Kloritla. 
Tu,. nf,, i..iisiiintiiin iHih.aaai :. 
ln-i-iiiUf link iii ihf Bsahoard isaleru 
I lietw-ff II ifl. 1.1,:, |an main lim-i an.I 
W • - r tlm li- n !i thrnuih Onatei Hill, 
Ani.i'i'ii.i.'.if, Winter l l ivsn, I I 
Villa 1 « -i I. ke vTalei i l . i l . . 
V) i ,. I ' a r k . l l i u l i 
l i m l P a r k , t ' . a i - , P \v in i r a i k . 
Kehrloa and ( ikt i Ira a r a l 
• t h f l.'VVfI I • . . - . - , , 1:1 Ulv ; u » 
I lis a iifvv n . . i th an,I . . . n th Bbort 
lin. ' v. th -l .ii •! I''.,' 
i l i n . t ri.ittf BCTosi the -tut U i w.-. . 
s i Pe t e r s tH i r s . Bel r s a i p s 
s.-irns .i.i (Vest Palui I'..'., li a ad l a t e r 
m e d i a t e po ta r s . 
K f f e e t l r e ft N'.vv V. k on .Im, 
nary- !» "...i | i v it ' 
' - ' . ' . _ . ' w . . . , ' -
labll.hed if B, hrln, an I ID . I aataVlate 
ti. Hebruxf aad laleraieillutp p..tin-. 
ti \ f w Vol!. on Kri 
.nary L'::, toe f- m >• 
board r i o r l d a Uaal led that h i . horn 
I sas • — fu l l v for Ivv f i i l y - fn i l i 
vviiitir seavuins will i n r r y th ro i iu l i 
llvM-plna unit "I 's . : v a: it.n t a t . l i l r t ' t t 
t o VN'.si I -.i '.in I'.. a . ii ,.\,'i- I h . . i nvv 
l ' . . ' l l " . 
E f f e c t i v e f rom New \ . . i i nn .Inn 
il.iry Lli. a invv fust I ra in vvii It..' ps-
rnl.ll-.ln 1 -kn w ii ns Ihe iiniiiL'. 
. I i i . s t t.. t i . ' l 
1'alin I '.fat h thr.iiiirh th,- |ih | | | | |BI | I I ( 
;' r . n t i a l r i o r l d a i.v i l a r l l gh l 
HI'S . ...i~t tn coas t rxafhl ami t l i • 
s i n , . . . wil l U- es tsbUshei l a s I 
iiai.v 28 b e t w e e n T a m p s 8t . Pet i 
bnric, Be l l eu l r . C l o a r w s i r, r. 
i.ni M a n a i f f P a l m e t t o , g 
West l ' a l m Bea, h ami 
p o i n t s 
H I . . . NATHAN IVtKlllMWSKK 
HRII. (. w . HKSNirrr. 
NEW i I i i l . - I i ' \ \v i - i i K N A N D 
-NORTHERN K \ I I . K l l \ l l O P K N S | 
I P VAST NKW T I R R I K I K V 
M a s s a c h o s e t t . A s s 
JO-*t. 
,\ v.i-i n.-iv t e r r i t o r y i- nelog opeoed 
up l.y iln- B e a b o a r d Air U a e Rai l -
road wiih i a " e s t e a s l o n nf t ln-h a e e 
l i n e . kll'.vvn a - tin- l'l... ill VYf-t. in 
and N o r t h e r n RaUrqad rnt i i i l in: 
thitiiiirh , fulf i l l | - | . - r i . | , i..in , ' . . : . 
laan t.i vTSal I'.ilin I'..-;., li fiiniiis : i n -
I l f . . - I a n . I I h f v v t s t , , , . | , v a <li 
•M H I H * » * H ~ » i •r+++*t-i-i-*-l~* H H !• M- t - l **•** t l I I ( I I I I I I" 
| "Tell The World With Signs 
J Call .in ST. CLOUD BIOS CO. in tin* 1 
^+^**+4~*<--i~*+*+*++<-W-<~t-*i 11 •H-+-H-
NOTICE 
Will leave every hour on the hour 
starting at 8:30 A. M. to Kissimmee 
Fair Grounds. 
Date starting Jan. 19th to Jan. 25th 
froiT. St. Cloud Hotel. 
We will operate two cars. 
St. Cloud Bus Line 
AL. COLEEN, Manager 
Wh.-reas . T h " ' . r i m Reap, i I ' 
bar. t a k e n from the r a n k s of -lie 
M l r n l g n a A- . - .H iar inn, two i.f uiii- \\ .-ll 
| . . | . . v i i i i i i e n i l i ' T s , I t n i . N a l h a n WIHISTS-
manaafi nnd Bro, C W. P 
Xfcerefara ba it raaaawad thai vraj 
l e n d e r t*» IH' herea ve*l f.unities , ,ur 
niusi h.'.iiit", Ir s y m p a t h y in thi* fa ur 
ef i h e i r a f f l i c t ion . 
Long a-s.H i i t i t .n wi ih l i e s , - brothi*ra 
i..is Inggarl aa m a n y Is'ssim- ef fcir-
hs-araiK*- an i an e n d u r i n g t rus t in -tin* 
Hen vi niy r . i t h . i s will . 
Thi'.v w e r e r . a d y ami " i l l i i i - : to go, 
\v h e l l I h . ' s i i n u m i l i s , ,i IN, W'h i l i vrfl 
l i e i i l i n Ih - ii I"-** \ \ i - kajOW t h . i t y 
a r c sa f s - i n t h e a r m s u f . I r - n -
C O M W I T T E E : 
P R A N 0 E 8 IE. O I L E T , 
3. V * I MMIXOH, 
— F i t i ; \ < n . 
\ K T K K \ N s M K K " l \ l i 
A u . ' i i ' a wu- t h e opffllng -••Hi-' 
the mee t ing "f >'••"urday 
J a n . i", w i t h the p ree tden t . W. 
K i n n e y in h i - rli i i ir , wla . a l - . . 
feiifl :i v. iv . a r n e s t and Impre i 
p r a j t i 
.Miiiiitt-s ef tin- ptarknui im-
read nnd appeored. 
riorlda toog, st. Clau*l y-n 
. o l le r t lon t a k e n . 
el 
THIS WEEK'S CROSS WORD PUZZLE 
* * 
* 11) Muk-duli'ii,' T u r k + i 
a, * 
T i n k i . n t l i i n - l i m i t 
l u l l l t l l f - ' I ' l l , i f 
l e t t e r vvoiils, ami not 1 h a u l or 
i- nn ni-t-tl 
l.ifvv uinl t h i n k 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
i i n 
nf 
Till ' i I'o.ss viliril paaSlS t h i s vvit'k i'.v Vlafctlalfii 
BSSt. T i n s p u l l s , KII,nilil In' ivoi-ki'il in not l i s . , I h a u seven 
nr,- only m o aavaa loi tf i w o r d , a n d t a 
d i f f icul t w o n i h> tlio v in.if puaa le . 't 'ln-r 
a l l i t ' l l vvill h n u - to .lo is vvrinkl*. XOUr I'lfVV lllitl 
w i t h • vvillili Slat IH'tlfil nml BBS hvivv far vml fall 
uiiiiiitf-,. ra, ni I'.V .i.i uin.- i.aiiir thf proscribed 
n plus whiiti ns mis soars is battel tlwm leal aeeraee 
Insiaiiff. If vou inn work it in live oituutes, Initssd 
iniiiiiifs. jfoujt Inli'lllai'iii,' is inn. ivvo. on jfiir murk 
-Ivor n , . \ t iv.slv i 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
I \ IC( . r : ( I . K A N M . W I . V D M ' I I R 
ATMII Rllll.il .-. . I . A 1 H S Sl .no , $1.50 | 
A M I .'.'.(Ml I ' l l t l ' l \ W K K K I Y 
R M K . S Ib'.tMl A M I I I " . S T O P W I T H 
Ms W D KM-: I. A T I I O M K . 
l l f l l o t i a l ' , 1 a s : 
a bit. KipUp tif.v UOiJ.IXHSWOBXg 
break to, record ot aavaa Cji-tr.id.irs aud IliiiluVrs 
tiin.- mark Bcore yourself ^^^^^^^^^^^m 
Intfllliii'iif,'. I 'm 
ilie allowed BBTSB 
i ; . i s i t . . t o : ( A u -
l l ox l l . • 
a (it-issi-oKii 
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KKIllBM a STKr.ll 
Atteras/a al taw 
11 lad 11. Htst. Bink BIOo. 
BMailiumee, risrlaa 
Tal Jolmstea. ». f, 
Jdll .STUN A liARRriT. 
AttoiT»i« it lavw. 
10. 11, snd 13 ClUwaa' 
B..iiillti,. Klasunaes, Ita. 
H l > I I I Z i l \ T A l . 
A tun ic m i a u l . r af BSS f u n : 
Not t h e t r u t h . 
r.fc'v (iiinii s i s i QosL 
A n i lne ru l . 
TV, IH' i fnrm. 
N. i t i i f o f s h n t l t l " 
li.vv f i n , ' ^ s o f i l , , i u i i i l y . 
• 'ii- t h a t BOWS l a s I-ills. 
I 
A ninabor, 
V It f t .li M , i l l , 
i ' . . i ..f spark Plug, 
v ..._- product. 
i 
v 
S.'iiiftlliin; tli.ll l i v . s iu w a t e r . 
T o k e e p i i f i n s t a r v i n g . 
T M i l T l ' M . 
Meet. 
I . "Ui ; i l g o . 
A n i . ' l i l l . 
A m a n ' s n i f l . f i l i i f 
v loss »an 
A s t a l l - l a l ' . 
I'i nit (phural . 
Pari ff iln- v. iv "to 
S m a l l s tun, , i il. i 
Not wrlttea 
i. w.ik >t.i, j , water, 
l M i t o r i L b ) 
A I ' l . t i i o l i l i . 
hioa 
Local Hsprresntsllve 
New York life insurance Co, 
SAM L. LUPFER 
til l i . i m a t . . r i l . 
H..lioudls>a«eNe.tn 
run 
I f e e t s secviud s o d f o o i t a 
r r l . l s j , v r n l a « a a a b 
oxonth. 
U I ' I ' B R Q. * . B. H A L L 
r n l t l ' K l t . \ \ - . . r . l i l | t fu l M a s t e r / I M M K I t M A N . i r e t s r . 
\ l » i l l n s l l r u l h e r s W e l c o m e 
ST. I.l Kl ' iit-;>nis i : i ' i s (or \ i 
r i i . i 
-
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n t l i I 
. 'Mil 
h i . h 
ic I> 
I 'I ii a ( ' f i n f i i t i f i i 
im r t i . I I I i . i i i . a i ...i 
:-t nn.l J-'n.l " t .Ian. 
W W -.1 "v el ami 
art- ileli , a tea 
i .~ t .ni i . i ..r s t i . n i i . ' - Mt. 
slt.ti a r e t.i h a v e .1 social in thf Gatfd 
. T h i n -.1.iv f v . a i n i ; at TtAO 
' . . whii li all ' h t l l . l i ai-iiil.. r i a h l 
11 n l - of s t I uko - a l l s . tun . 
1 i .1 . l ' . . r ' bi ' 11' ' t t . 1 :1 . ia-1,1 a t [Iif 
s. il > h o r t a . h i t . < v i ' . ' l f i l 
. v i m l.y a f.vv . | , i i k . r - a Of 
vv i . t in 1111 t l . . I t . v I ir 11> i i i l n t i n . n i l 
bir ff Ih r Mt • hndls b a r h i ' 1 • 
m a n C. l l» i • < v ..f l:...t.. n. Ma 
f V - I 111::. 
1. orooxlseil Ughl refreeboieuta are 
to 1. Bsrred In iddltlnn t.. tin. mental 
f , a - l 1' . n t. IL'fl ' I f I l l l l f ut 7 :u 
. . . iim i v e o l o i • i 1 . . n.v t h f ' .""h 
v-:-:-:-:-:-i-s'-.'-n-n I M I I I M I M I I 
: M U M v i \ \ in ri \ S I K I . •:• 
, ' \ IT I I R l | l \ ( I l l s M U M II 
•:• •:• 
l"f- t-*- . | • | . * ^ f ^ > - » - l - l W - « . < " l ' l " | . ' l " l - H I r 
T h f r o l l , , W I I I I ; f - l I l K d l l i t - s w h i t . 
1 \ | ' f 1 11 111 o i l f u i o t i - l t a l i - s i , i n I..- s u . 
t . - s s f i i l i v f r o w n in . l a n u a i v l u t h i s 
. f I'l..11.1.1 
Beans, besto, sxrxiaaeli -in.. 
ni. uinl saed, ... 1 -. • ...iii 
l i t .w. i rs-vd, . f l l a i . l - . t;i; | . |aiit, si-.-.l. 
I r i s h | s . i . | . . . , - kal. . . koh l r ab i , I- rr-: . . 
tin;-: m l t . i . t l sh f s . r.t|if. S | , in i s l i 
, l i f . 1 1 BOBd - | i i l i : i f h . l o l t i a l . 
turnips, ...: ... 1,,.. 
l u , b r o t h e r s w e l t y m e 
1 i t i : i ' i : i ; i r 
s t . l o u d ; 
No 'i'V 1 (i O. W. 
o-pietS every y u e e 
i l n I 'T i . i l u , l a 
(Mil F . ' l l n w l 11.11 
.11 New York ave-
n u e . All Visit 
N a. 
st I'.v ENS, 
S.-c'v. 
I M l l . l l l l i ; - I I I R K I I K K A H S 
M i l s A M ' U M I I I II V l i l t I S , N. (J. 
M l t S .11 I I \ I lil N ' I I . Bit I a i m 
St . I ' l tuni VoiMJo, l ' . i u i r l i to r i of 11*-
s a k a h m e e t evcr.v s tvont l e n d f o u r t h 
M s m t a y In t h e Oud » l l o w a H a l l . Vlal-
t s r i Wel t -onia 
l 'I'.HI Invcstrncni 
opened wits) 
vi i - l lo l . - r t 
1- Wi l l i t i v n 
•lis 
I'.v 
The aoclsl hour waa 
j l i - t r i i i u f i i t a l ini isj f I.v 
M. i i inn. n i l " fa. . i'. -I 
.vii••. BeDei 1 ...iiTtsi i i n . aria, t 
l i n a i-fi-y hiiiiii . i . .ns w a r . Mat 
j tin. d r a m -t-orpa two • r i s c t i e a a 
M l - (iirlf ret t . t l . " l V r n | . Ih-- SSg 
a n.11ml nif. bo-fa." 
l i a i i k S. hw in. l in fiiriiishi'il 111i1.i1 
on tlif liii'iiintilfU IHI "iii|ianii.fl hv .Mrs. 
Barber. 
Mrs Al;;.. tl.- . smith, a r.-.'l• 1 jnsf. " T h e 
p a t h that l e a d . In < liri-.-t." 
Comrade Is-sdaasa plsjsd la - slaa 
l i o n s ..ii t l m l i f e . 
< nini'iitif c. B, Ooe-oar, "Thf Hagf 
l . l Z ' i l " I ' M l | | . . i | ' f , " A [HM'IU Iff 
: i i i l l i | i l l l y . " 
btn i t f i . - r i .Mtuinn Bgaia faraUUad 
l l l l l s l f . 
A FSadlai I.v M i - - l lu i f rson. 
A I ' t i i i a l i f i i I.v Mr H a r k . 
Mr. I.. M. Parker rans t" tBc piai 
f .uu i I " nnli ' . i i i iff iiii iifh r niffl iin; of 
Ihf Kill I ' l ' . s s v in ik f r s . B , -.al"I lie 
a i-- in a. .-..ril iv iih thf Bai nr 
ilni oftaraooa nieetlngs. Thtnitflit It 
a ereal ptivllegs -.i meeting, viin-r,-
. i i . . j a nn i r w i th ... . . ' i l f h i . I I I mast 
. state in Hi'" union 
. i.y ihf dram eorei 
f i i f f . 
Coughs Always 
Dangerous—Quick 
Way to Stop Them 
Chronit* couKlHand chest colda often 
lead to m o r e ser ious t rouble . Not only 
is the infectinn itself d a n g e r o u s , but 
t h e c mtiru.al COURIUIIS apell.*! d.iy* a n d r u s h ! 
• o v s e i k r t i >our rntir**s>ateni t h a t you c a n no 
l o n a ^ r f i g h l o g di«r.iast*. 
S u a t o p a couffl) (he q j u kc i t you r a n T o d o 
t h i s I he re in nc l lum* b^Ur r t h j n t h a t "Id t u n e 
t r i e d a n d p r o v r d remedy—Dr. Belli* I 
H o n e y . !>«**.'tnr« say t h e r e is n o t h m s like pine-
t a r e x t r a c t t o (,u.ck!y lo>s«'n a n d r en inve I h e 
p h i e « m .-ind ci ;,;•.•>' n which a r e t h e d i rec t 
C I I M nf t h e c o u g h , while the honeyb*>ih g i v r i 
a pie »>aiii ta*.te a n d he lp* o*ootfie I r r i t a t ion , 
Thef ju ick relu-i t " tS '*»tubLK»incat tougHul len 
*aveeni»almoit m-ntKa) . 
Hul t*c a u r e y o u ne t t h e a e n u l n e Dr. B e l l a 
P i p e T a r Money, a n d noaubat i tuCe. Dr. I tel l 's 
fa the oriKin.il p m e - t a r h o n e y a n d h.i« b e e n 
k n o w n for ove r a q u a r t e r of a c c n t u r v a s t h e 
best (t is •.cirn'iii . ally c o m p o u n d e d of mat t h e 
riiflu propor t io i i o f pine-i.ir .h' .nufy ami o the r 
sQsVCk-actn i I • .' nn mien i t i rn t s w h i c h llu-
bant d o c t o r s have found t n a id in qu ick relatf. 
Con ta in s no i .piatea o r o t h e r h a r m f u l dtzuit>. 
go can be given e v e n t o y o u n g i h i l d r en — fine 
for spa.sfi,' 1' If >"U v . m l t h e b e t l , a 
med ic ine tha t n | t e n re l i eve*! he *wverei t c o u c h 
o v e r n i g h t , m a k e s u r e you get l>r. Utl l 'a . Only 
30c at a n y gossd d rugg ia t a . 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
M (loud THa)||of No. 4* 
Bn-ls In (1 A It Unit rirst sad 
Pilril Tliursdsjr Krrnliigs. Vliltotrs 
tBv l tn t . 
J r s s i . K i ' l ' l l r . WaJtJSJ Mi i l r on 
Co l l III I ' a r k r r . r s c r r s l s r r 
vv , : ; . . i i . . , i . 
P I . I M B R R 
I ' m - r s l H o u s e h o l d K l i t u r e s fo r Bss 
I l s t b Hoo t s 
T I N "Ai ' l tK 
N . s r in t ) , m i l r i . i r i .1 i A v e 
H . C. H A K T I J - . I 
H a r d w a r s , Fa rvn l s , 
P . I n t . . Oi l s , a a d V 
B a U l E H T A T 1 
Bus o r W r i t e 
VT. I I . M i l I S U M 
( l o u d 
H A T T O N 
Dui l i , 
T I L L I S 
klagatinn., l Igars, I ..h,. • 
ris.ll ards, Kriill. Ulr. 
i.ml l l inir Snu t l i uf I ' I ISI ( I f f l i s 
i I p 
a D R BELLS PINE- TAR -HONEr FOR C0UCHS 
\ lajela S n m ' i Rri-n 
n i l ' L feet i.v.'i n 
n t P o r t K m o u t h SIM 
t h e Hi^.e of a n y c 
e r t f t nnrf c a n t r a . 
t e a t a u b m a r i n e , 
, jut t t lauiu-hi il 
in n e a r l y t w i c e 
t h e r U.HIIT n'ii 
t | 11 knot<i nn 
h o u r on t h e s u r f a c e u r *.* k n o t s 
h o u r u n d e r » a t * r Baal la fHJit 
e n o u g h tn a t ' iy w i t h m a j o r s h i p * 
do.-!; K m « n c u v ' 
F i r s t CIUHS l>r* s*.iiaiirxinc 
l ' l IMMI.lK 
MRS, N N ( | | ASK 
nt thi Coaa i ton 
>IUM 
Kl U p 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
ico s. MSSSSCNi'sarrs *vt. OAINT CLOUD, rtomot 
C o p n p f . l . W . t f . r s P S . l o r f i i i i l i i m i n l 
-COIIJ) WI'lxeB I'KKTII.IZKK BS MADI. \VK Will III MAKK IT" 
I;.I J.ii.n.ir-v pries IW ktlsad rsrtlllssf ''Hlaflfl ri in: itaj 0KM 
IIIIANTIS'- a..w i.a.i.i. QUAUTI "i-t lair Prices, Proaujri shin 
lllt-lll. .Nut ' h f (*beBpS!t, l'U| llif BS I foi I nil VI .. I n . - . I f i.|f-, 
Bprsrsrs, l lastsn sad Im t, 
E. O. I'AINTKU KHHTIÎ KK 00-, tl\l'USIINVII.I.K, K1.A. 
TIIK RKiin- CUT 
Thit'i what ninki-s tho narth saar 
krt pupulnr. IVs KUIIVV bow to eat 
sysrv kind of fresh mivat ao that It Is 
plsoHlng to tho i ustomor, ami our ents 
of .nont aro delirious lo eorva. Come 
In and got tho best Uint the nurse! 
• f for il l . 
I t A ' d l l S M A H I i H T 
llj.cn of I'oslofflco, HI. tloud. ria. 
TniRHIlAV. i l lNTARV 23, U»5 T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA r , i « K n i i . i : ; 
1 I IKM1 I \ K i l l K l l I I M i 
Mosquitoes, Kilos, Floss, l ied Hugs, 
sloths, Cockroaches and Ants, In t h i 
house ynrd or the nrotiari t . Do you 
w i n ! lo h-arn how lo k i l l thoso Insect 
pest*? 
Mni,,, your own I B M C I k i l l e r Bi 
lu t i i i i . ; as s imple to ii ial... aa a pot of 
eoff te, uiul vary cheap. 
M a i l us - a cents , s t u m p s o r ouln, 
snd n o wi l l mul l V-MI t in- f o rmu la fot 
mi lk ing a stainless laaact l tc ida tha i 
Will l-.sitlVpl.V kill uhovc Illflllliilli'il In 
soi ls unit many mora, S I SB c o l l i . 
today. It will Is- tho Is-st quarter yon 
sver Investctt. 
I T d K i l i X f a f f l s t f l r f f CO. 
Kill SI . A Tu.lleyrn.nd Ave 
I ' . (>. l lox I -ill 
.1 \ ( K S O M ' I I I•'. F I I I K I I I \ 
GENERAL BUSINESS IN SOUTH 
SHOWS UP WELL DURING 1924 
I t i i i l t l i n i : I ' l o i r i a l i i ' l l i r o l - K l m i l l l " lor-
i i . t S h o w n t o I M * Iv,-, . U I I I ; I t , s n i i i i l 
W o r k e r - , O c c u p i e d , I t u t S u r p l u s 
o f I , c h i l l e d I .ilMir 
The Gland That 
Causes Men To 
Get Up at Night 
Tho eti,.n,l n m i causes get t ing np 
n t n l gh i l i known as the prostate 
mui I . I I nit i t i i i f i i s t rouble maker II 
Is Battmstevl i l HI " " ' " f every 100 
nan pas* I " ami man) under Hint 
.,,,., i . a i f pro ia i . - t rouble, w bleb, If 
unchecked, of ten ha i ls lo l serious 
opsrat lou. Ths pros ia l j ind . 
t h f n.sk i.r t h f bladder I lka a w isher , 
Na tu ra l l y , when the bladder la-comea 
In l l i i i i i f t l hy po laon. wh ich l l io kid 
t i t r s g l ter , , i i l of Un' Mood, the Ir 
r l t a ton spreads to Ibe prostate. S i 
tho gland .we l ls , it ,1.1-fs the neck 
of Hi,- bladder, mak ing u r ina t ion (Uf-
l ici t t un,I | .n ln tu l nod H I I I . I i u : p a i n . 
lu i ln- back, bead sod leu" 
An BBSS vvuy tu t n a l lh . |M an 
nuy lng niit i dangerous coadlt loas is 
t i , Inko tin,' nr tvv,, r i i i i v f i l l s af ter 
•aaa mi-Hi. ' i i i f isssss f a i i na l s has 
baaa r k t o r l o u i la t i amis t.r such 
,Vfisf... l i n o a u l h f i i i y BBSS H olafl 
has a l a l u a h l f i . ' l i i f f f f f . I \ n v l . . " l v 
v i i - i i i in ; I., prove t h f value of the 
for tn i i la n n i got a ful l-alse, two-do l la r 
I r. I I I I I M ill nl t h f p i l ls I f I I I i>. 
iim k guarantee bj tending laa al 
tat lusl i f l ] | I l f i f I.l • - «iv .11 
I I I . pafcv) 11 v...i j . i . i t | v. I I . a n 1....V 
tin iw.«(m.in I i i f d o l l a r ! all.I DO 
oa wsllver* it I ng t in 
i T.v. vv .th your order. In say 
i* v ..a rep, r l wit b in tan d i] 
i ha l ynu n i f i ••; • nt l re l 
t in- p a r c h . i e price w in in- refunded 
u t onto, uipfii request. Th is i- , 
l lu- r t i t t t i i iv t> l iable • • , v..u 
n-ssi la.i in i t . i t . ' at...in order ing tb, 
i r yes i i .v . i i t . 
M i l . . „ .1-11 
At lanta , (in., .luu 
Hvmprlsing tho s i M h 
l l s i r h l h a l f prodUcl 
i iu i f l i larger propor t l , 
r.i|i i.f th 
in . l tvv., ., 
It. ' ' h f s l a t ' s 
l -Y. l fn i l Ro ie r re 
I tlorlug IBM a 
n. of Iho cotton 
United stai t .s thaa in t i n ' 
nrs srhl ls general Mis lnesi 
,.( I H I V I I I , ,n r o s 
. m r a s. n.i in.- a ri-un-
it, i.. •. i rvatau si ..- , nai . n i f i t I 'n 
, i in..! i. ' . . . . i . . . .a . I . t n |. a 
I.V . m l I 
ar<' |.. rsfBSd I l f ' I'lir. Int.. i>. 
one. , u n . . . i . i ( . i . - ' r 1 rt |p..rl - i i l n u 
10 a . y . >s.t i .*•> ' " ' M*Tsaaa*r^ 
Ksiui-
I , r | i ) . I""-! K i t " - a . t . l v 
USETRIBUNEADWANTS 
road t i f i i s in t h f t i i s t i i . i base a. i-
• I..in f<i graates kapriivv*-ni«r|i oxarlng 
t in- in.nul ls i.r N i tv f i i i l . f i u iul I f . f i n 
ber, ami sropa taken as a srthMot bs r s 
turned oat srsH frog* tba s tandnoln l 
nf m y r e t u r n tn l l i f f i l l - i i i . r . BC-
cord ing t-i i h f l i f i s . i n i . f r business re* 
vt-vv. burned today Ho to 11 t rade ln 
November ivsa greater than iu Oeto-
bsr, i.ut si in ia i..vv th. . correap l ing 
month ni last year, vv iu i i f sa i f t rade 
showed i in - "usual * nsooal ui*i Hoi in 
November bersaas t.r t h f f a d laa l re-
ta l l n . f i . hauls .,i,is i,i:y d u r i n g the 
lust l l i o 111..'litis ,,1 I I I , - your vvlml l i n y 
bope I.I dispose of before the Inven 
i m v |n ia . . . I . " BBj s i h f roviovv. 
D u r i n g t h f ji i i 'tT i i lnu f ou r y e a n 
I h f vt ' l i n f BBle. has s h o w n a 
l a t he r . h a r p iorreaaa In Qrtober, 
risen rn a peak whsa tb,< hu lk nf 
uilhl.lv l . u i I m : is done. T h i s year 
N hr.-iL-hl im In,.roil-,, u l r r 
i i i - tol l r l,ii- liit-sN, i i l l l i , , Bales 
. \ . iv i mln r i i o r , . s i i tvvi i In h a l t ' l i e n 
i ' i pet-coal below NorsBibsr of last 
y e a r 
T l i o f fv low s l u m s A i l . ' i n t I us t h e 
. . i l l ! t i l y i l l the d is t r ic t w i t h nn lu-
i -r . -a-i . n i i - r .Ni iVfi i i ls- i ' . r 'J. ' l . Sf... k-
..r Haai ha in i is f w o i f t iv f percanl low-
er than at i h f i i u ! of Noveafber lust 
yenr. nml -V* js-r i t -n l botes, the lo-
• si I fnr October Mils yaar, Has rasa at 
l . f . i i i - t.r wt'fl.1.-, repoi i i u - in- in 
666 
1. . • ••( i I |>i I., ti fnr 
CoMa, Gr ippe, I ren fue , H i adai bra, 
< * ' n - l i | i . i l i * m , I t l l i o i i - i i c s - . 
11 I* lilts in I I -1 Nps*ril)- r r t i i n l j \\r* kn. in 
i i st. 
Easy Way to Break 
Severest Cough 
N o matter how long you have had 
a pers is tent ,vvcakcn inncunh—nomat . 
tor how many remedies you have t r ied 
without s tu .ee . . - ) tin can u-tially get relict in* 
Rt .n l ly , .nd often rein iet in- sat ureoual icon-
dition ,n 21 hntir.. by a very simple method. 
I n c mdl iod ui bast .1 on a rrniflikahle pn> 
It ration k ' l o w u a . Dr. King's New b,M.ovsrv 
I m C.itiitlis. You tllmplv tiitto one te-TBrMiontul 
anil luilii it in your Ihi oat tor 15 or 20 te iondl 
bt'fore .wal lowing l l , without following with 
w . t . r . T h r prrs. riot im, has i double action. 
It no! only puMilhn and hr i i l , sorrm w snd Ir-
r l lslsin. hut It qua kly loo i r i . , and n t m g v - , 
the ,vl, lr , , l , (.„,. , „„ , , , . : |0 r , «,,„•-, , „ ,•(•, d ( . 
ISCI came ot I h . coimlilni. I h e prompt rs. 
lu-f . r r m . i l u i n r t m.air i i l , anil the qin.tinepn 
wal l v, ti,, h llio u l i . l e e.iiinh conth't.-n ih-ap. 
p e . r . 1 . often. iaiply anvniitiK I ' 
I n a b H I r r I , . 
In. nt. In.l . . . Ihnia.h., . ir^.nctt.and alnuwtevnrnr 
t t i r iv . t imt . i i i f i i . r, iiiiiiaiiiai. .a tlstdosi 
1. ynlv ..nc trnttpotintul On sale at all sow! 
drugs an. . AU i to r 
t i f f h a n k s Khuvvtsl u n In. reuse i l u r l n , 
i f f i i i i weeks t h " review furtaas 
shows. DoprslSs, 1','th , l . .ni j imi a,,,l 
tins?, were b l a f m thsn on any re-
porting data during the ! u . t t w o 
years, sod las banks b a r s basa in a 
Boall lon ' tn Ins aln iuovhi l f ft lsit i i t iu-rs 
w i ih . .n i redlscoupt lng In great volume 
w i t h th.- Federal Riaerva Ban' i where 
i l i s f . n i u l . vv, r e nt a l o w pu ln t i u i 
i i f ree f on nef'an.ibsi 17. 
Debi ts I " l l l f l i v l t l l l l l l l leenll l i t i , a t 
Iwel l l . l four f i l l f S lu Hie l l i s t l i t l for 
the weak cod ing December ' " wera 
i i i . i .ui 117,008,000 greater t hss d a r i n g 
the sum,' weak In lti'J.'!, nnd t-oui-
i i i . i . i a i fa i lures dur tug Noreaibsr in 
i in l i i t i i f l labsf l t lea wvvre leas ihai t 
hn i f ns largs as avers those in t in-
- u n . . month l a t vi-nr, t i n n-v i f i v re-
por lcd . 
I i« i ' mi l l s throughout thf Soul Ii 
were reporb .1 aiors a. t iv.- and l as 
number of ac t t v * i p lnd les In tex t i l e 
p l a n t . In c o t f o n ^ r o w t n g s ts te i In 
. : . , , 1 •JlS.lltp'l . . V I I ( l i I.liter. 
T l io res i t ' l l 1 alletl a l l - nl i."i In t l i f 
i i u i i i s i i n i a i f I.v iho Depar tment " i 
.VKi - l f i i l iu i f . released lleccrjiber s. in 
'H ' n t ln j t a |. i-.nli: i"i I' l.-l I I'i.lHllI 
i .a i f . uf cotton ih ls year, r n l u r d a l 
i i u i i " I i u i i , um. ami 111.. 1 h i n l h l l l lons 
uf do l lars " T h i s v f i i r 's c rop, " 11 
mil ls . "Is tht. i l t t h largest in t l i , . h i -
tu ry In |i..int o f value, ami tho n i n t h 
,— . . : . , ' • ' ";'- " 
I ' l n i i l i i i i f i l growth In i i f i l f tnan i l f o r 
f u n d i i- i v ' i i l f l i . s . l in a l i i i l l i . | . i n 
• i . BSS in i h f I f l ns an.I d i scoun t ! . i f 
.vi member lmnk» sf l . ,1, ,1 | „ c i t ies at 
the d is t r i c t wh i ch report weekly bo 
l l i f ".'fill rat I t , •servo I t . ink , sn.v.s t h e 
111 it iv In i f i r a n l to the ( in : in 1 
sii i t a t l o u . 
Building p. rn . i l - ' . iu l l , . . s i x t h KIs-
Ti'iel -In vv .1 ;i alight .If. i f i i s . . BS 
•. ini-.1 tp ,1 w i t l i 1023 i . . i r i l l n g to Ihe 
review. Panal ta n ts i r t j td , frora 
iw , ni.v cit ies I'm' Nov, i.i l.fr to ta led 
*s,r_'i.i.-,,'! agslasl lti.7(iH.otia for Nn 
rember 1023, a i " - - of 16.3 per c e n t 
P re l im ina ry Bgnrc> released by 
t i . i i-t iai im f a t nf i 'omtaerce show 
in botb i j . i j i .nis unit e x p o r t . 
t i t . ' l l u N aupa I f . I w i i h 
' k tober, bui an In. n .. .. m er Novem 
bl i'. I02S, in both : ni. <•-. 
I n fo ro ia t ton reei i i i - i n i SHou 
s by Ihe hank Ind I. at .1 f a i r l y 
I. i -in nt c o n d i t i o n , in 
• :< w f \ . f |.t h. i i . 
The bul let in program i In • 
- I f .VVI I I.i I l f 
pled 
i ni i i i f :• drawn i f l.. t • u ' 
I iu . . i unski l led transient labor, ( ' i n , 
- .nn . th.n ..I b lghwsys uinl r a i l r oad 
l i e s w i l l . , - , : L U , . Miroughoi i l t l , f 
u l n t f r ami a f fo rd employtaenl to 
number , t.f uusk l l led workers. ( H g i f 
factor ies worked over t ime on i in l l i l . iv 
i r d e r i , 
GOBI DESERT SCENE , 
OF GARDEN OF EDEN 
I T . p i s * H i S e a r , h Sn iu ls f u r K n i i i s 
ot ( . r e a l I a p i t n l o f ( l e n u l i i s lv d m 
i i i n . l a l l . I f r , i - t , I n f l i n t - - , exptislni , ; I h f 
i n t i i f i ks le toas " f oroktssasxc innn 
si a r i , 
i i f gray wh i t e i t ra ta ur,- a satll 
m i n i . . i , f.. i-iiii, 11, -ri. i t i u o aaaa u 
t ime, perhaps L0,ot'J,000 years ssro, 
n n i w i n . inn,) : i n i M n i f nf l a u d 
Slid si l l " l i the bot tom u f Khillli.vv 
l a k e , ami n r a j a p a vv i i . i i the d ins 
s s u r . . i i . . i the .'.niiii.- nr many i.r 
H u m became imbedded in ihe mad, 
which preserved the i r ikeletot is, 
l l l e l i t l l a l l y l l io ,,,,11) ha l , | f l l f . l i l l l , , 
to I t ' l l 
stnrv 
rock, - t i n reta ined the I,.... 
lu n la ter age «o wonde r fu l 
Was Age of Keplih-s, 
^ In the days of Ihe i l im iw in rs t in 
i i n i i i m r j e a was n.i ttaseri. ' i n i h f 
e i i l i t ru i .v . it w a s 11 w i l l w a t e r e d euun-
ii-.v. w i l l , large r isers , tjaxusroas . h a l -
low lake i an.1 a s t f n s i r e sviamiis, T I , , . 
. i i i n a i f i u , n i h i r , , ] , ha l . .AH tjondl-
l inns W O N sack as tn favor th.- mu l t l 
l i l l f i l t i n i i ami , level i i | in I n f rept l l l 
sa Ufa s.i f a , as ava know, nn mam-
I I I I I IH then exlated. ' I l f perlo, 
" l u u geologists .a i l t h f C i 
I I " ' . V ' l t f | l l i i f S . 
I t shoold he reaUaod tha i iho dtao 
si iniK were not murely a species 
i l i f .v were a who! r i o t of creat ion. 
Stt i i i f v im, l i te ra l l y "as h i i ; as a 
kease." Thf.v loaned akaoaj nn two 
ponderous h ind htsji w i i h I he i r heeds 
in i n 1 blah in a i r sad l i m n ' than K K I 
lasn f e e t ot Body iM' t iveea ' h o e r u o l 
nf ihe bead ,',, i t ie asrransl l i ke neck, 
und t in w l f k e i ! t a i l Unit s u r t i l aqual 
ly , nr us a t r i p o d lex far i q a a t t l a g 
"'• as a g igmi t l , i l t t h ' " t - flghtlna. 
O t h e r , were nn baaaTer thaa foxes, 
W i l l i a In a.I m o s t l y f u n g s , a n d BOtta) 
1 .htuii i s laii. ' ,. ns te r r ie rs , and hi i ; 
par ro t m... beaks aad ta r t le - l l kc i. 
a t h i r d as large a-, the i r enl It i beaii • 
Bsxtrte l iml Hhnitiih leather* skins. 
» i ' i - ' " i i . . r. w.a,- BSaasxj aad a rmor 
plated : some had a laa. of teeth i l o a g 
the i r n i i l m u l i i l . . .ws ami , i i , . | . , . | , | „ 
ba t t l e that .s sua, n.v what t he j avers 
( i t h t r were iqulprssa w i t h tough, hat 
l | k ' ' vviiii;s BSUrttaj .'Id i f . I f i n m 
H|i t " tip, unit l oa i l s that looked l ike 
l i t ' t h lng so n i n t h ith emu in. ... h i i , I 
sku l l s . 
I ' re j is l 011 Larger Heists 
r o r t h f vegetable reader* there Baa 
un l im i ted food, and upon them preyed 
i ln - I. ;... i.nis . i i r i i i vo re - . ' n 
1' '"iv iinifit on I ' age >. 
W H S 
.'.If 
VVHH 
f l l s 
DO YOU 
Suf fp ' r w i t h p a i n s in y o u i l l m h s o r 
l a n k ' I f ~... 1 oan u-l.e you 11 ,'e|l..f. 
Kv.iii i i iullisn frv... 
C. W. BASSFIT 
OofSXSltS L i b ra r y 
'.'I l i 
WVWtWWtti ,1*, WcWt iv?/', >r v, 11* 
:-:":-+-:":*««!«:«:"i"M-m"!-
' 1 ' 
1 I.MILS 
•:••:-; SlONl OF Till. 
ACORN SIGN SHOP 
Florida T i n . k I'n.ily Iluihll i ig 
( ' . S . K X O W I , I ) K \ , i V ( t i M « ( r 
- : - : - : - * - t " i * - i " i - i - ! " f . :» : - : " { - : - t " i -"•••:•••••:•-:--•"•.•:••:•• 
What You W a n t -
When You Want I t ! 
I*liimhing S . T I ie,. Is an ocrnsioi.itl norossity. The nvernge 
home requlrra the services of n plun.brr, hut a few l ln .es 
ht Its ev is le i i re—but when I t wants it , it n-anls I t . 
Winter m.it-Mi. are l lm time nf ll io year when real 
plimajiing sorvlre must be oonsi iVrc l . !'envnp*ness—ef-
llriiTM-y—geo.1 worhsmansliip nml reusonidsle prices are 
most Important. W e gtiiiraul.-c nil of these In Iho service 
we offer you. 
No matter whether your needs a m for a small repair 
Job—or i ns inua t ion of a complete plumbing system In a 
new home ynu naiy be planning th is spring, ive a*k Ihe 
privilege of quilling you pr ices 
WALTER HARRIS 
-PLUMBING-
S. it iu f 1... vv l . f l i f V f s t h a i t l " 
ai Harden oi Bden, where Adam ad 
Eva l ived, wa i ael dosra la ths - . . l -
ley t.f Ihe l a i ph l ' i l l t s Riser , i " MfS 
, ,p i . lamia. I. 1! up in mx I I I i r 1 n *-"ls 
in what l i . . .w th. QoM I'.— n " I 
VI I i i 
When al l H i " rt -I nf tha wor ld was 
i m i , 1 i, al ly un labab l tab ls i " i n ch • 
two legged •''. ItUI ' , s man. M.f 
: i . i ' f . i a pia, f r..t- i i i in i.. . I . 
v . ! . . | i ' I ' . , i i nd . ir possible, Isai fs uf 
: v at l lei l sne i t o r i o f human l t : . 
th . . Adams aad sTsei sf i c laars , an 
vi i l i f l i is 11..W " t l i ts w a y I . , i l f 
.1 . 1 1 . 
W i n d I in overs Kni i i s 
lace, f f f i l last * 
f iobl i l f Is.n.s ol 1 
. r w a l l f i t 
R l ld a l - . . -•.tin 7 000 , 1 v . 
of I ln 
wind In t h " ( i ' t l ' l bl 
• way and uni't ivers ru ins 
... loog lost 1 .1 
only I " blow ha. ;, t t f sand lu \ ; 
an.I . ..if,.' l l i . 11. Bgala I l ' f i ' l i f I 
S in, v 1 I :, t in i ls s:.i 
... ii , I h e a g h l . 





i n - bordee looted f rom 
Asia ami Europe. 
T h f Oolll l a l . - l l | ' • targS p a l ' '•! 
Mongol ia. Tbe desert is neer l ) IJKXl 
in i i f s acrosB. I 'W Btroaau Bow int . . 
it u inl 1 h f - f s,„,i i pf 1 i-.h i.v iv a ] , . . . . 
l i nn rn- vanish i i i i im t h i r s t ] 
In many local i t ies H f s i i i u l . a i f t l i i i : 
i . l I.. BUCb a d, p lb Ihal I r a v f l Is mi 
p.i.-sil.'f . . vvt-11. t.f I I w . 
l . r I u i " uml l l i f i f and et i r iu i is oaess 
.1 . 1.1-^ s tu iups thai are ri 
i i i i . nn t i f i ee ta .1.1 ii mui Utters is 
: . :: l " Iif I h v " that un i l f f a Bgoal 
p a r t nf i; is 1 vnsl si i l . t . - i ' i a n . a a 
I n k o . T i n s i - s,. unit t lu -s f i v a l f v -
- . 11 t . inpi i t - i : - h i , hu l l - o f Hit- vvasi. . 
i t i n l d h f I t i l u i l i i , .1 to f e l t ' l l t y . 
*>i-en. Feiu-lcss o f Man 
There srs vvii.i csa ta l i ' .ml w i l d 
h . . | - f . in I l f Q o b l , a ia l i t n - i l f l i s f h f t . l . 
of u n l f h i p f s vvhlf l l hy a large ; n . . i i 
Bias " f t i i i i i i r . . . reaalre no w a i - i by 
d r i nk , de r i v i ng it f raai t l i " nms- .in-v 
f i i l I t f l .v i t in it|it 'n t in i r e v l i ' i i f i .1 in 11 v 
s-|teeil. t h e l a i n - i >t t i n o i 
of man. T h f sxplersrs. un t l i f i r last 
f \ | « . l i l i . u i , 1 has. .1 a u l f l " | S s w i t l i 
aiu. i t iu . t i i i fs . aad found Ihsy f o u h l 
1 iin ' l ' l ndh's an h m i r , 
l l a i u l i l s i n f i - ' t t i " e a r i i v a i i r i i l l tos -, 
luu the e v p e i t i t l t i n t r a v e l s I n m o t o r 
. 11- a m i is w i l l a r m e d w il h 
Lag r i l l ' s nml revolvers, Tha only 
d i i i ig f r t i i i s an imals ol t i n . .1. 
lal1 go, hair w i ld dogs, vvl ihh BIS 
great ly dreaded by i h f nst lvss 
in.1 l . ' i t h s. ihf.v h in t , acqu i red u 
lasts for human flesh throt tgh feedl . ; 
upon Ih" 1 1 I l f iha .1 
h was in.l far f rom Ihe middle nf 
the . i f f i t oi Hold tha i iho explorers 
• ai thstr ia 1 cspedl t luu fvuad Hint 
w Imi i i u y i iav f descrlbsd as Hi. 
greatest fossil bedi iu the w o r k l im 
mense gran-y i i rds . They ocQM In 
g u y wh i te s t i a i a wh ich the eye c m 
easily fo l low sit ing the hi l ls ides where 
tbe r i s k s have been eroded Iiy n i lo , 
:-:":'-:":':-:":-...-:":":":«:»:-.:..M..:..X..:..:..:..-..:..;..:..;..;..;..:. : - -H-++++4+-K-*--" ; ' 
I r r ^ J A M U A R Y 
rLEARAMCI 
«-^A 
Now In Progress 
;j; —Tli is is tit*, on** 
•;• l'cnllv waits* for. I 
I —' 
Sail' of the year t l ia l all Central Florida looks I'oiwanl to ai id 
Tlit'iv will ls> n.i !ialf-licat'ii'(! price lcdiii 1 ionv—wo have gone t b rouab our 
slovKs .-ind cut (1,','i'ly—in sonic ins tances we tire offering iiiercliiiii(iise at a jirice 
tliat is In-low cost—ii) add i t ion we oiler great quan t i t i e s of frcsli new Bpriog 
niercliandise at very low price levels. 
All Good Roads in Central 
Florida Lead to Yowell-Drew's 
— O r l a n d o is the LTOOII roads center of Florida and every road leads' directly to 
th is threat store. Make it a po in t to a t t end th i s sale—it ll only ,-i shor t drive 
front your home town and you' l l Iind that the savings you will make hy |uirclias-
ing, in th is sale, will am ply repay your t r anspor ta t ion expense. 
N O T E THESE EXCEPTIONAL J A N U A R Y VALUES 
Kl x 9(1 SHKKTS 
$1.29 
Th i s KIPO. ial ror Sa iur t l i i y 1-
ah. i i f vv.irlh n i i l k l i i i : S t r i p tn 
Ymvol l P r o w * fu r t 1"' m l i i "- ' 
vv i ur N.w Vtn l i Bff lcS vvn M 
f u i n l a (Tea! n i imt ier f f Wasl ivv. l l 
s l u i l s I n sel l at I h i - I ' l i f f . 'I'li'.v 
: n v s f j i m l f s - n u l iv i l l Is ' n i l s a l e 
Saturday only. Diirs in sa*1 gel 
vi iur - h a l f 
I I I LOW (ASKS 
.29 
i j i i . t ,,r t i f s . . Cohi s . a i r i i l . iw-
ciises (f.i un snle Saturday nt Ib is 
i f l l i a i k a h l " prlee. They are t^ x 
lilt lilt lies Sad Hie " f u Ktl i l l auleetl 
Sin mi.i n l i | i i a l i i v . \v'e w i l l dlapose 
of th is e t i t i f f l"t Sat i i rdny so t o n . " 
in f n r l v and gal y o u i -ha l t * 1 ' i i i t . l 
I..W l..r Ih.- 1'Ifuraiit .' 
I.OKDON llOeW-
$1.59 
Aunt tiff January Qoaraace Op 
| ' . . . : . . . . '., '.!>„. Villi ca i lBOt m i l 
lft.lv. A f u l l rn.siii.tiK.t para thread 
si lk ht.sf w i t h rehsforeed double 
h igh ipHced in f I nml tne B r e r ] 
pa i r gnaraut I perfect. Shown lu 
Ida. k and WhltS and s ix o l h . r 
popular shn.l fs. 
Yowell-Drew Co. 
ORLANDO 
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THE ST. CLOUT) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOl-T). FLORIDA 
T i l l KSlf iV. J A M A R V US. l IWi 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
1-,.1'M.i., .1 f u r . T l t o K j a i B y t l i * 
b T . C L O U D I I I H U M - : I » > M l ' \ N \ 
C L A U D r . U M i N S s i N P r e s i d e n t 
E n t e r * . ! a s S e c o n d cl i taa M h i . M u t t e r 
A p r i l Hfsta. 11*10. a t t h e P..**.office a t S t . 
C l o u d . K lo r l . l a . u n d e r t h e Act of C o n g r e • • 
t f M a r c h 3 . 187«. 
Adv .T t i i . i i n : M i l l a r c p a y a b l e o n t h e 
f l r a t of i't\ eh nni n t h . P a r t left n o t k n o w n 
V* u s wi l l ba r t q u r t * . t* p a y l a a - i v a n c e . 
Th*» T a i b a t M I** VUl>lUh«*(l e v e r y Ttnn-B 
d a y a n d n i u i h . l t o a n y M r , of I h e V n l t e d 
aMaten. (K>«taa*« f ree , fo r $ - 0 0 a y e a r ; t&M 
f a r aiT 'in.iithM o r 7.V f o r t h r e e mouth** -
• t r t r t l y in niliniiiM' 
In s e m l l n ^ In y o u r s u b s c r i p t i o n . a l W i y i 
i laivr w h i ' t h c r r . 'u . 'wi i l <>r n * w • Q b a c r t b a r . 
I n chaiii*iiikT y o u r a d d r e s s b e s u r e to f l u t e 
••. .ruler i i . l d re s s . 
RetriliiisT n o t i c e s tn l o c a l c o l a m n * . 10c a 
l i ne . J u i e s f o r d i s p l a y a d v e r t i s i n g f a r -
a i s h e d .m a p p l i c a t i o n . 
smK \<< 
Thr fount vt m " iuT 
A lix-.ii ritlMm. comiu< ntlnR on ine 
ttttUincut tliat tht liiiuiufiuiur. r ot 
• weU known coromoditj had i N 
iicn.Ir.l iii tl- • part 'I'--"I'1 nometblai 
Ilk.* 9S4,000.60U for •dvertWiii , 'we-
marked, "Aad v*t ba has .unaa-ed a 
fortua* "f many mlUlona, • tottart 
•o ftsMl thai protebLy w r « •>•• ,ll,,'< 
• i,.r k i i . i . M i i t - t M . n t . " 
tvn.iiniv i f bai It*a another « lear 
. LM ot canaa and affai t Tfca mann* 
M.tnn ' r di.iii't orcna-ttlata Ma ajraaJ 
fortune i?i mitt of UM »*al * • ha 
• \(ai*iiii(*si for ntivrrtisinu but r a n 
tarfab bacauaa "i i'- Bt adnrated 
tO*B pntilii' in tli** ii**' Ol li.** prusiu. t 
bv miviTti-in.: and sin,*' baa Btcadll) 
Inuiaaad ala anlaa by baanteg W* 
product *"ii>r.in'iy bt fore th-ui. 
T h o I - O U I I M V in f u l l a f UtOOt l>n- i -
M. . ' in*- w l i " s*n.*inl m i l l i o n - * a*l-
v.-rtinim:. 
HM Csainpballa pay ou, 11,000,000 to 
tfll about tin ir -.'mi- and euun*'.l 
recetablaa, 
T.I kaap ..!'':.• tooti. ra-'*'. powdera, 
aoapa ;i"<* nerfUa»ea before the public 
ih.- Colfatei i'.iv .. |1 iN5,Oon. 
An axpi n I tutu oi 11 i 1-'.'HHI wmu 
:uaiio ].i-i \. ,ir in ad i '••••ng tin.-
victor talking Baatchlne 
Win Wrlgley, -ir., ipend-i HtSOOOOO 
I year t«» t--ll the pabUc aboatt rhew-
Baag * . . 1 U . 
tutu uum -nl- 14000,000 t.' 
celerata the tolo ot i.ini.'ln-. startle 
UJOU K"r«l*."ii tn 
The uiairazino :i<iv*Tii*-ii)p coal U 
ti-rrlfii-. Ptfitartal Ilevlew or Lailii**' 
sastajaa .lorn-nil racaAva tan to fifteen 
thousnnd ilolhus in-r paga (Off a sln-
ule i.thiit*. lin.'s it bring ri'-'iltsV Th'-> 
w c i i l i l n e t hssTe « n v a i l w r ' i s . ' r . - - i f it 
tlidn't. Batch a*i\'rtiiinj; brlngji for-
I t i n o e . 
Ami so thf- list anaa on ami on, all 
atlyi'rtisiny fof • giaatar vnlnrao i»f 
t*n\vn, tho rotaVM staiulim: tOt a Mg-
aat ni-t return al a lower scale of 
prleog. 
AiIvi-rtiMii^ in a city !iko Mil l ini i rnc 
ii partly local, bill tha ma*-- mii-t bt 
adraitlaej tao, ot adveatad by ad* 
vertisins. Mcli'-airiis' IIUTI hunts 
wtiuld di» iw.- ac tl.t'-s tiiii.s tha tii*r-
chfastitlntng tiK'v .in ii- ta it' thagr ad* 
iuui h. It la nl! • 
•rleoce <if publicity. II 
sif nailing Adrertleini i< thu daad of 
• • Bell youraelf nnd yoa *** n 
athara. Kaag atm uu i .,.. Q M knjoara 
you ara about Kv.ijangc. 
No r i a i e Isaagal Home 
Masag IL\[" Ilayw 1. f..under nml 
l.ii.lcr of ih*- Aiii.-ii'aii I. W. W. 
• o r e u e u l and oaca ardent ndrairer 
Ut BoawxbeTlaun, wail's to eatna batna. 
Moca than that, be la cowing- If he 
s-an baal hi-- way bach aren tbfHsgb 
it incjiis -. irlng OUl I term in tha 
i.-iicnii prtaon at f aaa Tan ninth, Kan. 
•¥ona wiii.ii ie- ii'ti t,( icu.-:.i wraral 
years ago. 
A son-open . I . -n r Ln «*<.iHTanim.i.lo 
t«*iu of naaatlng Etayood ,,t an *.i*|ihan-
aga in Armenia, where tha lattar bad 
sU-Ughl food and shelter f-.r tha nlgbl 
ll** u i - • lirokan toaobond, asJled 
from the RUSH an capita] becaoM In-
had bacoaaa fi «i op*' with Bobber* 
ism and refti-*-., | | -v aijy 
f u r the r t i rdc - of t ic Ifoai OU 
ll*- bad tramped ail the way 
to the • ind wai 1 
on toward tba Turklafa bordar, la 
v iii. h tn work 
I i 
"I would ratber UT* In I.*av. mem-th 
any t ime. ' ),, 'than in 
I • 
I w a n i.'i i . 
er -if American Ini 
-hijM-r ol Bob i- bad her 
wakening, too, nnd ns an exile In 
•I baa nude thnlUr eonfewlon 
"1 In-r arasBff and her dc-irn :u n t u i ' n 
'i'liei, .-oiild )-• ii" better • 
thi . rfiiit-sin-- ot Bolaherlal pre-
N ii-.-.n- in Mwcnv, Tin* experience 
'.molly of Ihe-e tWO BW Worth 
a world of arguim/ur. 
OKFK-A1. MINI TKS OK TIIK MAY 
C m i OMMlNShlNrKS 1'KIM 
Kl> IN F I L L 
Continued from Page Qnta) 
NO "JAZZ-AGE" FILM 
FOR JACK PICKFORD 
Tfvv. this In tukf .Ilf. I M..111I11.V. .1:111 
ia, lata it..11 .nil AH res-
iii lasses tifi'i rasas ctaeuxtalat us 
if vv.iifr It-iik in ivnttT uf N. Ball Bl 
l i f l i . i n . i i i v t ' t i i i f u t 7: l i S i . 
t auvaager lastrai*tss| IB BSS N ' I 
I t . . - - i i l s n i l t u l l f f t i f i i iif l u i f k i - t . ;tt 
l l i l i l l t . A l s o KSet. off 111" 111.lili s i r . , I . 
as ranch ns ,h>s>.1.1,.. in BBB lasts nf fi 
us.. Mr. liiiiiit's gate, 
1 , auMMger alas lasslimleS t,. 
vviii.. to State 11..HI.1 uf Health sad 
haw ltistri.t [ns| ot visit Bt. i'lfii-1 
Hill, uf Charter Board atvnucrs|Uj,-r I . 
123.00 1111.1 Election officials , , , ' M ' , l r u l 
"The Hill Itillj," His New PhofopU] 
A Sini|ile Sloi.v of K,-nt(nky 
Miiiiiitiiiiiicrs 
each iufsittitt'il. 
• .1 hi 1 ..in. Porter Becondosl by 
i..iiiisi..|i that bills be allowed 
. i l l . .liiliiistuu. Porter, Outlaw 
s . ' i . i 
M. 
( ' f i l l 
I t l l l l 
Ml ' -
hii 1 a l.y M;i>ft- iiiui.iw n.i..1 
I'.V I'fiii. .l.vlutstfii tu iv. . . . to Mull 
in. 7::'." 1' II w.is adopted 
l l l l l l l l i l l l "U-IV 
In 'Tlif Hill Billy." Jack Plrkford 
litest ind iivnifsi nnotplor, an Allic 
l'rttiliiffi's ami Dlstrlhutora' Corpors 
Hoi, rol,'u-t', vvliifli coxae. 
'rili'lltri' ni'V Snlnr.l.'li ll 
ment of the u.'iiiu- of the rasug stsr, 
his ftiiiiuns sistfl-. Mart Ptchford, anil 
ktsrlon .i.u ksi.n. ths witter, 
Jarv* an.I Man I'i. kfbrd hail tnll.,-,1 
" i f r the i.Ua af • -I'll.- inn iiiiii--' tor 
nilis. The , had ptaaaed j 
tfa-ether that it would moke • great 
tu tiie Palm 
, 1111 r i u l s i i l i 
M Villi-' I ' l A K H M , III I I.AItl. 
KKIIKKS AI 'IKK II \KAK.s 
\ . w ^ ,,rk Major Oeasrsl )*-*i••-»-1 
I , . , iviiii.irii rellBjqntshsd fftiiiiiaiul s i 
the Sftfinl Aiin.v Corps Ai.a rufsiiay 
Of last vvivli unit Wflit lilt 
tu..tit after 11 ssasi af BBSX i 
His passhiK renin t^t fi'ut 
-irv I. I tha last uf A it 'i'i a'l «ai lime 
niilit.'irv 'Iiif. t'.mr." I". ' i.l | 
liiuit vviiiiii forced hint to itep down 
pre. iuusii iuui sllailaated "" 
l'ffstiiiu :iti-1 Mai..!- Qeaaral 
. Major c.'iifi.'.l .i.m 
llailifi.l, who . fiiiiilv.ti'tl Iiii 
^ ^ ^ U B U B B U U j 
1*111B IPS IS I t K K I I l l l l l 
ltd \ l ' IIOAKI. ( I IMHMXN 
f t i i f 
, ' i f l i f 
f f a l 
Hunter 
i l 
1(11.11 tv ' t . 
I 11 r vi B> 
. order bj 
- . . i n n n - - . . 
i n . ' - f n t . Also 
l l f l i t V 
. h a s . 
.1.11. if. 103 
ri..11, .tun. t'l'ii. laaa. 
(..ainiis.-iiiti called t 
jror ,'nii.iw. wiiii 
Johosto . Bad ff i ter 
ihe c l t j Clerk, 
t'lty Manager Instructed 
o . v i l i l . Of I . " a t l . i l k f l l t . l l t t o
s.iiti lol deseed ivlilnn W dayi or 
fit.v vnii bars it da lad ohargad tu 
ovvin r. 
Moved hv 1 1.in. .iflin-tfii thai tjltjr 
r be tnailf Sanitary Uiuiuns-
siuiitr. seconded Ivv rum. Porter, lt"ll 
1 iii i-.uii Johaatoa, jm I Csas, Pae, 
tir. u s ; SI.i.v.it- 1 .inlaw. raa 
Mrs. Mailetl addressed Ooountai oa 
relative to coodlttoa of ai!,y In nasi 
r>l 1 ..i.if's o s raga 
City Clerk preseatsd rvoatrsct witu 
A. c ' U rt'iaiivo t" 11 1.1. pessd 1 rxas> 
log "ii Michigan ivs. 
Moved hy Mayor Outlaw iad asa-
oaded hy Com, Poster thai pro •-•<! 
contract he returned m.-i-v-i ni.i 
that Baaa) };• i.I'iist.l. until th. .li-
n of paraaTxspa, 
tare poThxg ami iHi-sihlt* domag. 
. i . i i in s . 
BaU .all- Commit).Ittaori lol 
Port, r and Outlaw votiag 
S i l l i i t a r y , ' t i i i i i n t - s s i u i a ' r i l l - T r u v t e . i 
t" notify Mr Cahle la tssaa ap the 
.li.v al rear of garage sad haal rtib-
hish oa tn. ant lot away. 
Ct'iiiniis-i. .ji ills, went un ra**8fd as 
latesallug to liave .ewer fomift ti.-ns 
n.i, -I,- Hi all fast'- vvlifri- -:iiiir;ii'y 
niseis art- hi iivi'lfit. (awftaga intwt 
be |tlilf.-,l in ..llituhle f'tilaitifr- am! 
jil;i...i where i-aslly Bl'lSSllMs ,'itlii-r 
in alley ur Mivt-t 
"ii tiiftlfii ft t'uui. I'lirter asesssaeal 
hy ' .un . j. 'in.-t.ni. sff.iun receesed 
1.. .1.111. J(l, 7 :."lu IV .M hy uiiiiuluiiuis 
vote. 
Keres.s.il session front -Ian. tilth. I'J'.'.". 
' fiMi.i-.ii.ii called if order by Ma-
.v..r Oatlaw with (-..iiiiiiis-ifneri Poi 
t.-r .in.l Johnafaa preaaali sasa the 
1-i ty ( , . - r k . 
(it.v Clerk iii-tru, t,.,l tu |.i... 
vertisemeata for city Maaaaei m 
KSasai Cltj post! lodlinaisill. N>wi 
and Mew leek World. Notifying BB> 
pllesnt! tu stall aoaUJi 
s.iiiu-i- BSjssetsd sad Ihal - b sppll-
viiii be recleved up !.. I'.-i. 
1. 1 - f t n i i , i s s j , , T i I-,..,., r f j | | 
If reject any ur nil ippUcStli 
ItaStrUCttOBS were nl-,. . ' . . 11 CI, : ], 
to |.:.i.. un ml iii St. Cloud Tribune 
tor sppl ,- i'.,r BSBlti, n .1 1 
A--fs-,, r u m , .,:,.,,. reatrlrtloas guv-
sraJag ss fas 'it.v Maaager, Limit 
..f .:..;. .l.-in. L'MII. 
Motion was in,1,1,. hy Commlsaloner 
I ' , r l i r l l i . i t s . i l . i r i f . s u f ( ' . . i i i i i i i - . i u i i i . , , . 
I... placed st II b i • 
..a.1..1 i.y com. johaatoa. it..11 can 
1 --i.nifi-. Johnston, Porter aad 
Outlaw - \,-<. 
-M..V .1 hy ('..11,in:, i,.HIT I't.rter 
-.. fi,.i. ti I.,- Mayor Oatlaw 
i" Monday Jan. L'lith ut 7 
Boll .-.ill AH .v. . 
-in., ' be 
the Idee 
f . i i f i i picture production, s., brother 
..N.I Bister decided i" writs tin- Btory, 
Wiih tlif aitl fi Marlon J . rksoa iln 
.v.. lu.uiu.'f 1 im 01 Igiaa] ti l . ' of the 
Kentucky mountains, now kaoaa) ts 
itie .in..nn, world a- "The Hill Bttly". 
T h i - l i i t i - s l p r i i i l u i i i o n i s t h f i h - f i i i n 
nf Jack Plckford coaie ii-n.-. Ssai 
iiiui but alatat talked 
^ ^ for th.- stot.v hf had baaa 
waattag t,» maks it for lbs screen. 
. . Now, his gleetsal utnhiiioii. his sin 
. **"'cerest endeavor fur the silifrshft-i. is 
belag shown llllllBgll.Hll the world. 
"I vv.iiiif.i to milk.- ,1 st..t.v dlffereal 
frttui all ttle rest." .link s.-ii,l "I 
vv ant.si to try to make III,, thi-ntfr-
paMtc forge, BOBM of the 
•peclsls 1 wonted to gal away Iras, 
allegorical tales that petal osd a ps .ii 
lei moral in today's way nf livinir 
Xsllshassec Judgi 11. B, t". ii:-s of 
Jacksoavtlle mis re-elected 1 
in,1 Mi-- Bin vi.cifi i iv Tboinneou 
w i i s i i i i n u s l t o < i i i f f f . l i i f i s f i t , i . . v . 
; f t . . ; v ..f I h f s t u t f 10,111 d e p a l ! llif III 
ifr another term, it ihf tlr-i uiiarter 
i.v IMI.,.titii: i.f i i f soar, haal bsra, 
'I' , tta.v'- aessloui vv 1,- de. oted in 
over J list- ng to .1 st;,!.'iiitit! i.v 1 
Martin, vvii.. appeared tn pereoej bs* 
fore tin- meniU'is aad ootllnsd his 
an.1 to list, nlag tn .e.iiie.t. 
from tleleaatlons from rarlooa *ert!ona 
uf tlif asats fur iminsioii in nils 
yenr- 'tiinii;,.! ..f project , 
t h e i r i . - l H - e l i v .• l . i e a l i l i f s . 
i .KM'KS 
llm- best ktioivn nativf v. , . 
thf -. nt']-' 1 -ii"ni*. different In a 
cations 
1" . t ' . i ' 
a o t l 
to recess 
" iv vt 
1KA\ M.KKS MOTBL IN KI — IM 
H I I , Mil I. 10 BT, Kl l | s 
NKMt IIMUKS 
vVord wits 1 f.fivi .j b e n 1 
isjther of , lotninerce 
in Klsslmmee thai the Travelers 
Il'.tfl at Kissimiiiff iui.] boss luir-
ihssail i-y inov ..in..is fr.,1,1 Bt, 1..,ni.., 
1.nt tb*- a a a s , . f ihi i f t i.f 1 '.iiiiftl 
ii.T wa- ti,e tfiisitifriiiii.il iii th. deal 
ih.- Traveler, is th.. Bret 
Ifeotel -f.n hy asss 1nri1.1l- al 
in.... a- .1 iiiijoins tin depot 1 
on ti.ikin leaajas getag towaixl Hi I-
I - n u n , . •*• tii.-iili Bt 1 f i t . 
Ths Trfbans Ad sraats 
y . , n - i i . p . 
work 
Will You I'n) The Price For Sucrcs 
Yon want tiuocass, hut are yoa vv-iii-
Init to p if i. I fur If, 
llfiv inn. h iist.iiurafc"'Oj''iit cao you 
•taadl 
How mii.li ii iiisinjr, ran you take? 
II..w h.i.f ...ti haag on in the 
f i f f of o l - ' 
lliu-f v.tti Mn . ..iirage to try to do 
what others liuvf fiilled to do? 
Iliivf vi,11 tl,.- BeSTd t" attfinfit 
thlnga that Hie BTSraasj man would 
ifvi-r ilr.iim ff tatklirm? 
Bars .V"i th' j-ersi-'unce to ke,1!' on 
..ft.T rspsalatl fall 
.11 Co ni. laalnst Bcssstlcuaa, 
r l t l i . t i l " n u t o p i i o s i i i o i i V11I...111 
fllnchtagl 
...11 kaSB) your iniinl ateadlly 
..ii iii.- s in j i , object vou aif iiiir-iiiriir, 
tg all temptutions to divide 
y.nr utt,-ntion"' 
It.. you SxS piitifnte to plan all 
ths srerk raa Bttarapl; the enemy to 
waaa taiesae** BH BM ..f faatsll; ' i f 
v to overlo'.k no point, how 
i-itT sjn.iii i,, piuiiiifnt. , r esavullagl 
Are yon stroriK on the flnlsh as well 
as galea "i Ihe start? 
- JS Is sold In the sasaj market. 
Vou ,-an buy It. Any man can buy 
ii w h o is w i l l i n g t o p i ly t h f p r i . f 
TBI llffi. ifiuy Msgastaa 
Warning! 
J)" in t (itt (,r remove -my live or dead timber or uoral 
f n u n my l.uiils in ami about KunnyiiiciJc and rfaiCUOMw 
without my written consent. 
19-4t. 
J. EDW. KRAUSE 
Tii.-it's wiiy 1 bave made my preaani jre«|»*'s 
jiri-liu tion, 
"h, Tfca Hill Hiliv.' 1 hare done) my 
M T \ i.est to j;i\t* th** motion nlsHnre 
iiiiilii'iu-t* s.uniMhiim dean, «holeoomc 
nad iinu'. 1 inn*' taken my ttory i»uk 
tit'l.v yt'iirs |ffo Into 111*' K 
aUiniutil i l l**. 
"i ii.-i\«* placed .1 fm simple opte 
BJ) in t i n t s ' h i l l - . u n l in lit*' Milli-y.**. 
They bstTi baaa itren their troablee 
iimi th.'ir jo\tu, Romance coaaa< up 
in ttuii -rsti.m .iu-t a- t cainaa La 
other par*ti of tae erorld today. 
My picture i- ajabor ih- -niv in 
tlmt it is full of vim!. An ' 11. mi pea 
pi*'. Tin'v *I*» iu-t draw in raajal 
•Bslandor or a*ara tba pomp ttint u 
crawn . Mium.inii-.. Thai an Karbad Ln 
their owa sim|ili> ttjXt ot the bnefc-
rTtjonn thou ata ju-i LUmple folk al 
a rioiato *(;iy." 
- from 1I10 Nnrth'Tii inin.h 
hut tho Laattei ara noa bttsuj 
Mi,, ,-- ' 1} intr.i'.h... .1 .in.l ftra t>r*ini-
1st- <>i I'^-'iniiii*; un iui|**>rtmit In 
ilu**ti> with tho jiroU-ihitity of ».ur 
•ta • finis aa well knoarn tot ffapa 
I'liltm* tot l i t i u - un i t s . The 
slate i'i** 1 Krairo uruvvers u*.s.>, m 
(ton 
The Trihuue Ad Wants •rorh vrklla 
"i i .-Ie«*|>. 
N . . t i , ,• 
S 
1 \|.*<llrtaltnn f o r I.t*. I».*s.l 
li I - T ul I * v ( Ymi l i - . i l i ' 
n il the :ir.i da* ,i Ji \ 
li tltl> asa 1.1***1 aahl (•.rtillinu- In my 
id« apiills ittou for t.ix 
• ,'r.l.ni' • •.-.i-n I 
- th.' follow Iui >I>-
Nltuatf i l In ' •-> • • 1 
r . n i i i t y . I ta t t t l i , . i 11 nn. l ' " 
Hi.,, k 1 1 ^ ^ ^ 
•..1.1 1. 
D t T t l I ' l . l - -
I--II, th* 
I H \ D, 1.'-
i i . -rk I ' l r . - . i u • 
J a n . 33 I - 6 
inl. iii.* aald land aotai 
,.f th.* l-- . i i . tn, . ' ••( 
in ib** Maw .'t | • 
- i I.l riTIIHrate satl l ba 
law in** .1 i «tH 
tbe ttal toy »l ' • " " 
j . i. orvkai I.I i r 
• lartnila Co . Klurtdi 
H W. 
COMING! 
TUESDAY, JAM ART »7th 
Courtship of Miles Standish 
l 'ALM T H K A T K K 
ANNULMENT OF CON-
VEYANCE TO WIDOW 
SOUGHT 
(ZJhirgsa have hasa BSBBS) in ivv.i 
-nils tliftt HI Jasksain ill,- In iiif Fed 
.•ml ...int l.y llu iliiltli'fii ff Iti. Iui nl 
Croser, lata rununanj Usll eateftala 
e l \ . u V . ' i i i C i l y , l l i . i l t l s l u t . - i n 
Palm Basra, willed bj Orokss lo all 
sisfliit vv I'l.tvv. Hill.i Cr.'kfl-, vvns 
denied tiiilinvl'iilly. 
rtif fhiiiiifu nre sttasaptlag 
| s ' - . . . s s i , . i i ,.(- i t i , . s s t a t s i i t n l f i ' A I M 
iii' ti'. of the stats coustltutloa, du 
clearlag ii stnti- i prleed ths fata 
ilv '« hfnn-: , ml nt Hi.- t of I't'fk 
rr'i death In lii'liiinl. 
i i u . t ' - i u i , . 11 s i i | n f 1. in i 
l i f l . l H i n t n i i i n i r i f . l i n . i n vi i t h H i i n i ; 
i liiMt'fii in tiii.-r illtcftly or liitllri'flly 
ii. i .1 In- burnt stead tu i.i- vv i,. IIII.I. i 
tii - . fiistiinif.ii mui I.,,,s ol riorlda 
rii,' ( i-oker rotate as PaJta Rearh 
Is W i . r t l i H i . . . L i m i t s . 1 t t . - l l . t t -
m a af loa m-sxi beautiful, 11 i* aaM, 
in that set i if II nf t l f stale, 
I'ti.. derision w s . hsadsd dasra r i -
.t'litly i'.v the siipit nif ftiutt lu tii. 
in f Norton against Bars , vihl.-ti 
tt ii bettered, IBSBIITMI the aUlag ,,r 
thf suns hy tt„- croker chlMroa 
OX' l i l ' ^ l C l ' i ' k e r ' N vi l . l fvv. 
J. T O. .'rilivfttl.l unit il. ('. Bo-
th.11, ut .i.i, ks.tiiviit.. ara nsprt-stntloa; 
III,. plallltlffXV It.nil nlliillifis 11 r. 
..in of iin . :""i ,niiiiiti be raschsd 
T h S f i l s f is i i i e l e l y H i , ' f t i l i t i l l t l i l l l i i t i 
o| efforts .fi Hi" pari ,tf the Oreaer 
, iiiiiii.ii I., "i'i.i ss loa of tin. 
,.suit,, i. it hv their fiiihii'. ONSBM 
iiit.i in lOZJ, and sinu'iiy aftorwatda) 
llif , hll.lr.'ii Isagau Hi.' 'lulu I" "Muli 
t h f | i r . . | K ' i l y T l n l * h f i f l . t f i i r , 
iniif npheld thr »lllli ol Iks psa 
Bart] mis inviiiii. 
Ilitiv.inl Croker. lilt lu.ril Cr.tk.r 
Jr . nml nth. 1 t'ruker \v It.... a te ih,. 
, iituplslasnts iniiiiisi in the las ) 
.i.i.ii. Vnu - are Bull ("rafc, r, .1 I* 
\l, I i,.nil.I. im.I l-nlni Seal h i-lale, a 
. . . | l>f t i l l lull . 
Btate iifv.Tiitiifiii In r- i s . gpaavt 
fully is prvparlog to lamp frmu H 
i,ili,.w rase Into lbs petti I i 
Ian..n lti| '"l'ter. 
Benef i t Sen ior C'l;î -i of High Bchool 
M A T I N K K 
E V K M . M ; 
.it 
a t 
ili.'H) P .M. 
8:00 l'..M. 




— TO — 
Automobile Owners 
' T i n s IS T O N O T I F Y Y(>1' that u n d e r the 
•*• S t a t e Law you are i-eiiuir.il In h a \ e UccDBS 
tegs t'nf tin- N.'.'ir A. I). 1986 d i sp layed oa joui 
ear af ter January I n k T H K R J t F O B K , niilesH 
you liave .-tii h tag; on your cai* before Febraarj 
iii-t. or ran produce rei-eipt ihowirg thai yoa 
l iave ortieteil your ta,>,' priOf to .laiii iary '.'..th, 
iiifnrtiititioii wi l l be tiled BgaVinat you . 
PAT JOHNSTON 
niksxslllltillg A t t o r n e y 




• : • • : • - : • • : • • : • • : • • : • : > : • • : • • ; • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : - : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • ..;..;. 
St. Cloud, Ha. , Jan. 21, r>25 
T h e City Commission will receive ap-
plications for position of City Tax Assessor 
up to Wednesday, Jan. 26, 1(>2:\ stating 
qualifications and salary expected 




fOHN B. C O L L I N S 
City C k r k 
.;..j..j..;..;..;..;..;..;.. 
..;..;..;..;. • ; • • ; • • ! • • ! • • * . " ' • * : * • : 
I 
M U M 
Know Where Vou Stand! 
When % -ni have a rlieeldna" iMTiiunt al lliis htu-l: 
ynu always Iviiiiw where v,»n -liL-til in reieaS t„ hills 
t t u i i ; r a s t i n n h . l l l l l ; a n d f o r t . u n t i l . I .• | i i tilt t 11..11 A 
, n u t f l i n t , lit-1 I. i s I h e " i» l i r e e e i p t v n u i n , . I i s i 
h i l l s i n i i i i . -jfii,. s t u d s i n j o u r r h e i k I S M I I I s h o w r a s h 
" t i I m n i l . 
T h e r e Is t in e i i s e t i n , I s i t l s f i . l i i s i i n n r h e e k i n i ! 
: „ ( , i l l l i l v i h i r h I I I I I I I - , n l l i n i n g l i l i s i l i e — a l n n ^ h i g h l y 
efrieii-nt, safe anil Im-iiiess like nietlads. 
M i l l DON'T i l l l TAIill \ l » \ AM M i l .' 




W I M h K laaasa hetrim .liuniary ItMIx Four nssillu. 
r«mrse $10. (iri-u, Shnrthanil. Toneli T) |M*v»ritpvnr. H|*HI 
nil;, lltislm-ss letli-rwrllliiB. I'eiinuinsliiii. flfflee Train 
Ini;, I il'iii:. rtr . 
it..-.in nmi anil prepare ymiisiir fnr .1 .teniiirriipliie or 
stiritiirliil isi-ilitin that villi null,,' yiwir sniress a pnu 
Ileal eerlalnty. 
r e t i r e s . is inilivlilllal . thi-rernr,- st inhnls BJBJ| fiiler 
iin.v week with tt|iial :i<liaiiliii(e. The im|inrl mt n.i,, | s 




get the very lie-t training here Inr the least 
SSI I I I U X saaaaa X JiaaVaatssls-r T T T f T T T I 




I'llltSON U . 
St, doublets 
V I S I T I N G 
( . ( I IMi 
MCM'IAI, 
MONTVERDE AND ST. CLOUD IN DOUBLE-
HEADER AT PARK COURTS SATURDAY JAN. 24 
S. Vi. I'nrter, re»l estate, iiisnriuue. 
W tl TlSBBS ft K.U. In.l . '" 
• iv,-,i in st. ( i.nnI in-i Titin-'i.iy far 
llm remainder ft ihf vvlnlfi- Mitsi.ii 
n,,l. proof .in.l Ihister llrnwii llosl 
ery. rV-rgTJBoa'i St.ire. 
6BBRN HKANS ISs LU. at Ituilevs 
Any ,'iiiv tvxshtag l'> hxy nionuiiienls 
Bee Kb.clalel.1 ltr.it hers. 85 t l 
Then win i«- a Hf t'tisnmi wr i t e s 
:.t tiie close ft' Hf Prayer I '" il 
tli,. Hup! isi . i n n li next Wf. l i i fs i lny 
. i f l i i u n 
Sistiifitl i t i . . - . have Kl.it l ifs l l . i l l 
H o s e all s ires. 
L. O, Kill,il>\ D e n t i s t , Conn lliiihliin.-. 
Appointment* made . t l 
w . n u ..r remcstel lng tin- garage st 
tiie Mfi t i f ih i t pumonnire I arlng 
ipli'tltni nml will l«' 'i great Iiu-
in..»,'i i .fi it over l l i f "l'l '""' 
I,. It. i lti i l i i ln. I kkfi'ip. r fOl llm 
•ti i in wns taken ill Just s f t s r a i 
v f - i f i . iav .in.l n i i i r be tas l iaated b] 
in-, c i i i i i in sr.nl iit'tiif. mi'i today is 
reported tf IM. very e i . l i . 'llif .If. t.tr 
l i m l I n n i . i k f n n . . I l l , T v Inl I liiMt S i g h t 
D r . K . M . I l i i i k i n i i s t e r . ( M e < i | i a l h i e 
I ' l l j s l , Lllll, I v n l . - i i l l f ( .1 i t l i i . i l i I n i l 
\ s s i s t a n t , H I Muss. A l e . anil l l l lh St. . 
( i t j . I I H 
Tl 
t l i f 
S n i II 
s i t , . . . 
S t - l i " 
gams 
1 1 " ! I 
Oar 
nif i t t 
last 
B* nn I 
ami 
' n i n l e l i - n t i it S t . I ' l t t t i t l l . i i v s i n , ' , t 
inr goal-toaaera from Uoatrerda 
i l a y n n r l i ' . T l m M u n i v f t a l e 
I l u i i f I- " l i e nl" t h f I ' f s l H i g h 
>l I t ' l l l l lN In I l l i ' S l n l f . m i l t h i s 
mil i im nt' thf barBes* ii 
im iui",i,..t gataa mi "in acbsdula, 
imvs- t• -itiii is ii graat laxnrore-
I I I I |Ssfl y f i i r ' s ( e n in n i u l „ . . f i l 
l . . i.v . i n - l . f .vs v i l l i |Hlt n | t n 
l i u l i l i n i l f T i ' l i s f o f t h f .Mi i in i . l i 
II..1.1 
(im- gtrla hnvf iMsm vvitrkiiiu bard 
nml area II go| f,u- Ihe girls from 
Mitnlvt n i t . 
Those im-. iim these names iloulWIess 
will imv isseii iim beat gsasas i.r 
tlm ISlBltn, 'I'll,' Kills' it. l a i i s 
promptly nt 7 IV K. lllnl Hlf litt.is-
garaa iiiin,.-.itiit.-tv sftar aaa itli-is' 
saaxa, r, ool t" the gasaii, toot 
Jul' ytiur Ifiniis, tnitl laxOw Unit . v i i 
in,- i.n. king st. Cloud III. 
Seollfhl Ilf"-. Iniv. full 111" 
n . t , l i i ' l s S I . " ' . . i i . t i -
l l...v 
D r . M. Ci ishman-Urtswol i l , l i n n e t , 
ILith and Osteopath . llmirH from 11 to 
11 j I to I. Pas, Ave. taa, 10 * 11 (tf) 
.lm.1 revs-lved n ice - l i i |„ i i . ' i l pleee 
roods In silk i r , , s - .1 nd |*i i ihee in 
s tr i i s ' ami plaii ls . .lust Ihe tlliui! fnr 
.» pretty surtni; vlress. IVririiMin's 
S*ore. 
BVBJBV M»I « DIM. IN 1.1X11. COW 
I I I T I O N - I ' K K I ' M T I O N DIM. i-KKII 
VI 11 A l l l . \ ' S . 
Ur itii-l Mr- II II KimII. nf lltpiim 
avert*. 0 . nr.- f u e s t . at tlm home "f 
M l . 1 -. 1 vv i'i. kens nn.l 
i l s i a r t i i , ' ! ' . M i ' s 1 1 . ' ' l ' . M i . i f 1 Mi 
Kooll arrived last Saturday 
Sittllflil Ur.'- Inive full Hue ,-f 
S i l k l l " - . - Iii . M l n r s . 
D r . J . D . < l inn. . . I t i y s l r l a n ami 
riureeon. Off ire over l'ersls (irowery. 
in ionrs a t o f f i re uiul rmidrnrc . tf. 
Mrs I'lirrl,- Willhiui*. vii," itlsyaeaa' 
,.f the l 'nrs Qrscesry to Mr. nml M i -
srui fssiiign -iit|t|Pf.t iiir if.u-fif.i.i 
Ktptxl t " l l r l l l t u l t i l u s l l l l t i r s i l n i w h e r e 
s i n - w i l l l i i i i k f h e r f u t u r e n . n l . u . . ' 
ciiKsirrs iiiti.i'Ki 1. 
WOMAN'S i : \ n i \N..v 
I HUM 
I I -
Mr nifI Mrs. I.. T. 1'nil.fi im.l Mi 
Wui. l l f t t l n a v r to,,l . . iftl 1.1 1 v.. 1.ni.1. 
Kla . srhere t h e j stteiKled llm meet 
hog of adjataats sad eesBSssusaars si 
the Alimrlfin, [atsrloB S ln le I'.niinilt 
p f 
I-.' B I N D S N A T I O N A L I t l M I I I 
( ( I . ( K I C K L K S ANI1 C O O U I K S AT 
I I U I I , -
\ M I 1 I I I It ( W.I H i l l I'l KIN \ 
Kr.UD IN I I I L * K L K l t O U t l l IIA41N 
AT uiii a r a 
Mr s a d Mis W C Mnrrls, of 
Vernmnt. hav,. Just l e tqraed t.. th is 
, l t y f " t 111,' iv n i t , r T h e y I ' f t I I I " 
ii'.iil I.v In *>iaaa, BtOve*Sag off 
In N- ami s i .liiikistiiii illi-
wlnl ir.illle. 
M i n i i . i M i - .V I I A l l r n " f A l 
I y . N . Vi . M r I i l l - . W, . 1 . I'll 
I f l l i.f I i t n l . V V vvht i a l f I n l l f . 
i n . : I I . . r i . l . i , s t , ' i ' | i f , l a t S t . . ' I t n i t l t ' t . r 
tlilillff. arsrs very lnilfll ilvlljllilftl 
vv I l l l l l i f I ' l l l f f . 
NIV. rTOKUIA SYRUP IN ONE 
GALLON CANS AT li l lLLVS. 
Mr C M. Nf l t l t t i i . I f i i f l i e r \ M. I'. 
c. Christian i harrb Beet uookton 
Ohio, win address Bltda ci ts- nt 
Christian l TmriTl imvi Sun.lay morn 
lag. Tl i i ielei l In Holy l.iiinl. AH 
>oaag in. n im tif i i . 
Dr. Mm. II. Iinilils. I' l iyalrlan and 
Surgeon, off ire Kleven lh uiul Peiinn. 
Ave . D a y ami Nltrlit r o l l s promptly 
at tended. l l - t l 
l i i . l i i . l f . l III t l m | i l l I.v " f S I . < ' l - i l l i l 
peopls wini wiiii in sai.is.ita Beach 
n n M . i i i i l n y vv . - l f M r s . I .n i i A i n l t i ' 
sfii. Mrs ifattls Thoraaaoa. Hr. Bich-
n l . I 1 t t , . kli i i i n . M i . 1 . M . M . n l . . l i . M i -
S a i n I . a t l v f V . M r lulnl -Mr - ll".v 
Lai I,..- ;iini -..ii Bar, 
Ml V. .1 . II....1,1.1111 vvlltt I t f f l i t l v 
h . i . l . I ,; I, .1 f . i r I l l s t l i i in l lv a In vv 
I n i i i m t i n - ill ll f l i ' i ' I l i , ' O t h e r i lnv 
a m i i i . i s I .mi l In lil.s j i r a i . - , . , . f t h e 
t i l l - ' Jolt K1 I t ' l l 111 111 I n l lm . " l l t l l l ' l " ! 
Holllnaswortb .v. Osaaford. all li""!-
halt s.ivs Im BBS l'l'.l f l t ' t l f t l ninny 
htni-f- tn hi- .lav, Imt tlnil th 
lit-ri' win- ths Itt'-t Jt'li fnr Hit' limiifv 
Im l e a f rtts'l itst . 
s i . ( I . d l D HOTEL NllTKS 
Tha st. d o a d 11>>i,-l im- st.iim ills 
tniu'iiisiifit gaesta saiang iimm hedng 
Mi*, .nni VI s bxSSVC Arai- l l u' of 
N. vv V..it Mr. Aiiiistrtiin: is II wi l l 
known hut liiiilitll'.-if I iirt-i of tha' t i l l 
M i - Mill... .I .it Detroit , \ l s.ni 
i- im ba i i n t i i f - t of iim st i load 
M-.I..I for - - . . . a l iv . s l . s , wii- i .i I, .-ri 
- . i . i i . IU laal vv,-,-k uinl In . .-"ii. 
Mr. Arthur Armstrotar, nn eseeutrre 
nf Um Km.I Meter Company • I 11st 
lul l , vvn- -.ifiiu.nmil nml took Ills 
infill , i Imin. i..-t siin.lii.v 
Ml. ami Mr*. Kllis PtdBSOn Ol 0 '" 
inl.i sss gnaata f"r tlm srlnter "f the 
st. ,'i.tiui Hotel Tim., have pun-baaad 
a nnmlarr ff properties hers sod hava 
also Joined tin- ' hambet ft' Commerce 
KISSIMMEE BUSINESS 
SCHOOL OPENED WIN-
TER TERM JANUARY 19 
Mis. ('. K. Hilton. Him but eon 
nn, '.ii id.' KJulmmea BttaUi ' « s. bonl 
f o r t i n* |i;i-.l s . v i m l y c ; i r - , .1111111111:. t •*! 
tb'1 ii|i.iiiiiLC of Iln- winter tarn on 
January \'*, lot • four ni'miii-' c *•«•. 
Tbla Khool uott thu um I- toe 
tralnlnf iht local vtudeota tn bualnaaa 
< o i i i ' s i 'H n m l I L I S In ' i 'n B i n i l n i l n ilil i-
ii.ui i<>' ih** coantr. Ura. Iliit.ni la a 
timi nimhly (i.iiipoii-iit inst mi tor and 
b«va baaa Mi\iim sntlra •atlsaxfactioti In 
I h o M I I O I I I wotU en* li s o n - . i n 1 ' r i t s . 11 
m i n t s K l m n M IK- UIII* I* * :ti o i i c . ' . t o 
s t u n In wil l i tin* llr^t riw. S h o . l -
hand. t yj M\\ r i t i IILT ami iron' t i l bual 
ii'*-*. InttructlOfl i- In ri ii*-h< * I. 
I d v n n . l M r s . J . B . \ V r - t . . » l l a t l l l 
son l luul i Col l ins utt KlHmdUal l l"' 
wlnttT at UM ft. I'IOII.I II I, T h h 
\t th* i i ' h' .s- M l . \Mi in i' | n th*- Woi i -
i l .T Ci ty . 
Un Ki in • tu Hot lin.. k pas-i'd f r l 
• iny Ln Orlando ai the fueni of Ml 
Un lr . ink Bourta. Mi Bourta la thu 
well know i* '• 'i .i ;< i 
Mr. and ICra -I It VV eat cot I and 
-nn u.'i** Wiit 'sr Haven rMUpri "ii 
Si it i inlny and bad a- ih i i r ( U n l K.i.'' 
inoiid Dai i«i-' i . 
M r I t M . l l o i i i v i i i i u t w i n i f o r u 
m i n i l M T n f ytUtt. bJM h ' v t i nsi-<>. i i i t t * l 
w i t h i n T O M * > I n th** l t l h l o t '*)i i 
mt h r h l o M i y y o u r n t M o i i t r o s i ' , 
I ' n *-|M.ki' n l ih*- I ' m * , oi u n f i t n ir u l 
t i n * H i i p i l s t r h i i n h o n W i i l n i M l n y v\v 
in PI. Mr. I loni\\ uitni mot I ii TO in St. 
(M*nnl milk ini: • m nSMBOiiti for th** 
l l l l . l - I ' , . n t . T . IK .* l o IN- h o l d hi To iif 
ciiiiniis- I -li s ih nt r li.' I st ii i t is i 
r l i n n (j. Soino tUty UOtfi \\UjtUU 
ti'iichi'i-f. - \ i l l b t on ih*- im iKn i i n . 
Piaaai l l i l l l l lg Hii kind** for w o m e n 
ami . hltdri-u ; nlao Hue mi'ti'n • nut 
N I I I ' V I ' S I . M r s . H o r n . I o n . S m i l l i .'U'S 
M in •> I ii m l av**nm> I M * I « OI - I I IL' t l i m i ' i 
l . ' l l h a l i i ' s - i s . i n T i p 
.1 I t . l l i i i h l , « I m i-*'iiri '( l .'i*. uttOUA 
c o m in I - - . io I H T l a a l l i i ' k i > ts» njlv-1*' 
\\ .i \ t . . i ' n ' i i s w i ->iiuui--*-1on torn " i 
KO\criniH'iit. v o l i •! boot Itta \ \ i * k -
i i i i - ' . ! , - i i i - to il i.Mik tho f i i i t i . l s who 
k* i'l i i iu i on tl io Joh M lonj-'. i ind i -
OppOl l i ' i l 
Inin no Nii-onniy in tho laal Hoctlon 
\\ hell li** w : i - a . n ml iii.i '*•. 1 lo tOJt 
iimi h<- hi*, arorktd bald at nii tltueM 
I n c i v o t h o * i t \ | O O d s i ' i v i s f i n t h e 
s t i o o i i l o p n r l i n e n ' . t> u t 
b s U i m i i ' : : ! . ' ' * . t h a t t h o i l i n i n ; r t.M.k 
h i m o u t o f o f f i c e l « ' f , i : , ! , , * O r t g t n o J 
t i m e I u u i I ' x p l r e i l , «** h o i s a l w m -
w i l l I n t : f o r t b a * - i ty t o t r y n n y l l i i n i : 
n o w t h e y t l i i n k H i i u i d h e U M l e r f o r 
I l ls- \ \ h o l o t o n n 
Me* A l l . I'ATIT-KNS AT WDM | ,ocAL BANKS IHISKKMI) 
f ' X M 1 K . M . 11(11 I li W MOMIW 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
nil-: i d \ M l . MiiKt: 
o n T it-
REXALL MILK 
Root. B i too hi-Ui*.a\, n-hlcb u 
a laonil bolidOJ Iti Kloriil i , W\ ;is oh 
s . i \ i * . l l . i - t \ | ( i i i . | , . \ ) ' \ t h o IVo-ilo**. 
Dana and Iha its-ink of Saint < loud 
•S.» bnaJsaasoa araa 111 UUUA U «I by I in u 
tanking Institution* on thai .lay 
MAGNESIA "* S i z e 
9 3 HAIR TONIC Sinn Wm 
MALTALEUM *£, 
EMULSION 





FRESH ADHESIVE TAPE 
.45 I "I ar,l I I m h 
LEAKY ROOFS 
« * HM?Va?li ITE: 
LiqtlldAsbcstos Roofinq 
CUE COAT touALtio* 
J 
Laati tart ytMi *.' Makes old roots good sa 
n r w - i n i v kin*!' Easily applisxl IJ«ad by 
larfsst cssx*KasTns ps . t 33 yssvia. I<>,v, n a-
Uon on reqitssl or arnd tt tor tri.il *. gallon) 
Ca\n. s*»nl prrpaid--'ully gunranfffJ 
EXCELSIOR PRODUCTS CO. 
85 FOURTH AVE. N Y . CITY 
M i - V ' I ' h . ' I l i a - "1 ' . h i . , .iv • 
bra tag bos BOth Urtbdaj aa 't'lmr. 
.inv la-t . A if ..ni.. i u | gaee t s ca l led 
aad I,-ft Birthday cardi , nml h s a r t l l ] 
f i . imriit i i lati . l Mr- riiftniis. 
Mr. nml Mrs. (Iniv uf Mnllie, v v l l -
knttvvn li-.tf! in.,|.i i.'t,prs, are ^ u . - r -
.if tin- St. CI..ml 11 1. 
Mr. IIIKI Mrs. I.n. klviK.il aii.l Mr. 
niul Mrs. Fl int w a i f ililllier glleSBS 
Tboroaar of Uie st Cloud HoteL 
Mr. flinl Mrs. Vilistni wlui are , . ' -
, upyiug tiie I't.-kttiiia axsana) oa the 
I ak,ir..iit for tin- vv Inter oat. 
at cards Wodaaaxfag utuht. 
Mrs. r i .stt i in .if Miililiran Is ptmTt*M$ 
tli^ w l a t . r ,.l Ihe St Cl.iinl II..Ifl. 
Mr Weed , i.r..'.rl..t.,r nf tin- Sf 
I'lttuil Hotel . . . i nl w.H'ks 
"ii ih,- i going ss far soutt 
vt in m l . 
. . I f A t . i.v „t C t - a i i . l B a p i s . 
M i f h . . t t i f f i i a i n i ' i ' i n f i i i s k f r p l a y e r -.t 
M i f l i . K i l i i . i s i, BXVSV* S i t l i f SI 1 I., .tl 
l l . t l . l . I I , - h a s L . r t h e fli'st 1 in t . - t n M s 
l i f e t l l f t d e S S S l 111 t i l l ' h u l l i l s n f 1 ' r n l l k 
K. l ' l i i l l s ' l l . , l r . vvli . t In n n t ' v | P f i t . 1 
t h e t - a i i i i ' . n i i . t i s ti s t i K h . i t o f l l i u l i 
S t h t K ' l iu • Iiips t . ivvi i . M r . V i i i f i - n t i>r, ' 
t t i i l s n i i r t ii T f u t i i i - f f u r K f i i n k i , ' . 
« ABJ) Ba THANKS 
1*0 ti , , ' assay Brtsaata vvtm imv,. as 
prsaasd tiieir los-taaj aj iB|a.Hi* by the 
kltul vvnrtlH. Htssls . nn, | | i t j ful 
t l i . i i f i s tn lis in , ,ur re,-.-nt Is-n-ave-
infill, w e vvvi-i, | t , v l . i i .t oar .-in. i n 
i i | i | ! r i v [ , i ( i i > ! i . 
M I I S A , , M : S 1! K I M A I I S . 
M l t S T . •' S l I A l l I . A N I l . 
M I S S K i t I . A l t IV I t l t l l M ' S 
n-tg 
( IIKIMTIAN ( I I I lt( II 
R R \ V \ s l l l M . 1- it a | i i , i v 
inslilittit'ii . vv.ts it to bs i-i'iifllfisl ns 
n I ' l i i ini i ot'.fiin.tf t-> 'l'li i -. •uajeet 
wil l I..- .1.- . n-si , 1 nOXt Sun.lav 11 n. 
tn s l i ln' Christ ian Cborch . "Oome, 
let us r.tiis,',i togetber" .Inn. 1.".: I. 
1.1.in it .1 r l i . w t i i : 
2-.' V! 
Stop! Look!! Read!!! 
A Real Home FOR SALE Near City Park 
A Ixvautifiil liom.. in des i rab le ivsidt'iitittl axiottoo 
wit.ti BaOdata coiivcniHiirHs. H'xcfll..iil floor {Ian— 
l.iviiii* nxiiii with l ir . ' i ' l . i .c dinintr room, b-.i room, 
Wit,-I,.-u ii-ii|i witli cold nn'! hot niiiniiiir v.'ii.t-'r and 
iiaiiv poreb (inside*. Ona IssTjjs aad tfooimodioas 
room ttpslairs OOlltslniOg four s lasplag eoinp.'irt-
iiii'iils. Five olothss closets. I.tuindry, eleetric 
Ii,rl»t Bad 1 tirie.) front, porcli. Kruits of till Kinds. 
O n e b lock s o u t h e a s t ,,f C i t y P a r i n n d T o u r i s t s ' 
C l u b H o u s e . Mus t b e s e e n l,o lie ap i i r e i ' i a t i ' , I. 
I n s p e c t i o n of h o u s e .-ind p r e m i s e s i n v i t e d . C a l l o n 
MRS. FRANK E. PHILPOTT 
222 N. Illinois. Ave. s t . Cloud, Florida 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
III \ O r O W N K l t s a d s a i n tti inlni-
sinii. r, Hftitu itnhuaiit i i . i.it- i.r 
fruit niul tlnvvfis iiit|iiiri. ."ill Ntirlli 
lVnn . Ave. fnr pnil i.'iilnrs. ' J J l t p 
t in t SAI.I! IL.'1.. acres KIWSI ottrns 
anil l iaehlllg liuul BO Lake T f l in 
pekalfgS, .'t r. Iiiintal.ivv Willi luilii. 
garBaja, dairy booae, ihi. k.n house 
for .'I'll I'lrtls, vviiu'tin nn.I bofBl aSsBd, 
I'ttiv hunt iltul paeklBSj linusi'. anil a l l 
r.'iriu fiit|ilfiiit'iits :i,ii>I food iihlito, sa.i 
tlif li.irsiv bsajsr, win:.in unit l i n n i f s s ; 
tO f i l m s tre , . . . 4(1 pt'iith t i f f s : iill 
bsarlng. , s o (aa* IM.U.II fmnt. etnni 
hiiiitlnir nml tlstilinr Worth |0,n(*n 
iv ill SII, rlilit- for quick i l l s sl 
I'nrt Citsli First Inivfr g a t , II. Ad-
t l u s s i) IV M.1 , .he . Kissiiiuuei- i'ark. 
l'lnrltln B . | t p 
ROUT RHEUMATISM 
No more stiff joints, no more itibv 
I in the muscles, no more aching pain. 
Irom rheumatism. Sound! too good 
to be true but it i i true. 
LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR 
T H E BLOOD will cure yovr rheu-
mitism, enable you fb move around 
with perfect freedom, make you 
led like a new person. It drives 
•he poison from tha system. Don't 
wait but try it now. You will feel 
the results almoit with the first 
doie. 
LEONARDI'S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D strengthens ind ln-
•rigorstea, tones ind stinuilatii the 
whole system. Inaiet on L E O N -
ARDI'S E L I X I R in the yellow 
package. At all druggist*. 
Main Grocery & Market 
S T . CLIII I), F L A . 
THREE DAYS' SALE 
Fn„ JAN. 23-Sat,, JAN. 24-Mon., JAN. 26 
sfaf Meat's" 
MK IND MKS. BssCAlCHAMP 
KJ-X KIVK LKTTKK KKO.M CHINA 
X . \ V . I I I H I M r s . I t i ' i i iK li.'HM'* t f s l i l l 
r i*«' i i |H n f a l e t t e r ttOUU i l • i r t l . -n i i th 
111- Jsaaatsit, III TlllUJllfll. Slllllt' .IIĴ J 
riiiini. ihiring tiie uomutul nyrlslaA 
( i m i Un* l l i i v i ' i s . I . in t h e . - n i i v BtUf 
jiirri, ail fmolgntri wotu otomnm t<» 
t i ' i iv* ' r i i i i m , I 'Vi i i I ln* M ^ s - s i i . N . u i . ' - , 
w l l i c l l * ; i u - . ' i | js< .t i . * l i t i s ' . - i n . - * . I.i thO 
p a t * l i t - t n ' i c ; l u t l a t s t f WOflX I n l l -
I ' l . i l . ' v Mn- • t t O S t l O n l l ' i h l l bOttUt ! » ' 
!•:. It. mi l l iard i B d t.miil.v UUtp I 
in aslllgapora, 1'iimi .-. S irnf ' - rV(tlo-
Dxentii, Knal Indlea, and * i tin fu i ha 
pa-1 I J via is . Me. 11 iiii • s nl Qui*, Iins 
Hi*- Boja Uiiiinilm-.v, \\ .Mi 'OBM -tOO 
I m v - .ill tOMOt P i I c a i u. : 11 is I a . t h e 
f l l l lHtInns wluun hi' l* .>> hi I in Ilir--*-
i f tUQt laHaHUgfal. nt ( l i l f in-nl l i n i o 
ami ttaroogh liiti':|if''* r*-. ;i- s'liiiia IIHH 
in.-Miy ilinlti'ts. BOO llil'l'iti'i! \ovvn 
t i l l - li".\S :tl l(| IliM W.'lk 'Mill l l •• tggJJBJ 
1'ivi' Iiiui. ind i| ixldii.*- I" (»' in n-viwtl 
wnrk wiih him If nianv in Aimrict i 
Won aw n ixlon> to kii"W *'hrl-f ;i< iho 
CfcllWW tsassllVJ wmihl h*> many i (in-
vert.*s| ts. (io<l dorittg tha rcvlvnl 
ins i t U a f l n e w .-ll lit t l M Sat s t . c h l i r t ' l l 
i».v Dr. 1 lyudi um, tiie puotow. Mr. 
IIIIil>.-ir<| has ii--t Iuui .s^Megfk to ran* 
A*r liim-i*lf ami iiiuiily to$ iii.m.. 
inonlliK. i ml buu bt mi I*A. laiij: anil 
sWAI i,i",i»iw i.(in i' WOth 1" malnliiii! 
the t'.uiiily then* mid Jn**i n***'n!ly 
' I n n OMU a UUt In nil th" MUftrft* uf 
t h e Fun :n Uwttou&Titt o f 17*7e. T b e 
fact In, i 'liri-tiiiu A n n r i s a spi-mls -. . 
iinicli tor HIMI/C ami Tdl .a .cn. t h e n ' 
IN nnlliin-*- lrt'l for U M MisHlnuarl.*^. 
.Ics-.ii -a.VM Ckina ii.-.-s f:ir |.-ss ih.pc 
•Bd tobftCCxi in var ious Uimls than 
sfogsal America. Ami ii.hl-, ' 1' uu ,i 
you w. tn over ]i.'i,> >«III w.iii.,1 mn 
Im* lN»ih'-r«Hl nn much wi th n. i . . , , 
M ymi arc in the Sta les" ' One thmum 
in t'liina if they do UOi heed the l a w 
thidr hcad-v jco off. T h e y l""k 9tUf 
at America enforc ing the probibatloo 
i.iw as .mi' o f tho greates t Jokes 















( Ol JCKM.OWK WEDDING 
O K I K K K I . I.A.ST I III IISDAV 
QH la.t Thursday evrvnlnn a verv 
i i f f iy waadJag t""k placs in st . 
riniiii whfii Mi^. ti'i'tif Lasra laal Mr. 
Al. Cttc-n. both ,'f I tii.-* tily. will-
united In tin- holy hnmis of oiatriiaoay 
sl ih,. homo of ths lifitte's masher oa 
New Ynrk iivi'iuif ,'in.l Blghth street. 
Mr. Wm. nifiii. depot) .'1.11111} Judge, 
performing the ceremony. 
Mist l^ivvt' Ls Hi,' totagatar of Mrs. 
I H I ..vv... IIII.I has Uvxs] ill St. I'l.tlltl 
- " " ' . i i yaars, mni baa g beal ..f 
rii.ii.is wini extend otma1iata)lajtloaa 
Mr. t'..].',.|i has been ;, resident "i 
the . i l l Only u sll.trt ivllilf nn.l is 
manaajsr of the st . Clood ltus ILIK-
iperatlng two T-paaBaasier Bates 
Sftlsns between this rlty uml fflealiu 
ini'f. ills i.usiiitss like method! aad 
eoiivxaay Bars won fnr him the good 
w i l l Hint f r l i ' i i i l s l i i i , n f ( B l , ' l l t i in 
i i i nn l l y . 
The Trlhaae tola, tin- meni l*rlaads 
.1' tin- iia|.|iy coupls in srUhlag thaa. 
Iiaprilness land rjontdatked prassxxait] 




Wil l It. S h o w n 
Saturday, January 24 
In t i l ls plrl i ire Jim wi l l see i . t i .ui 
I hut t lu i l l s , a s( iry Hint cr ips and 
n love s lnry vvilh its tt-mlerest rum 
mire. 
PALM THEATRE 









.S..-..-..:..-..-..-..'..;,.:..X..:..M. :••:--:••^-^•:•-:••^•;••:•.:••:••^+•:••:••»•{^ .̂:••^•^^•I••:••r•^•^•M•+•l••M••^•:•• 
BUTTER Pore (Teanier.1 
-:~:-*+-!-:-**i-i":-w--:"M">-:":-K":":":- •:••:••:••: 
per Ib. 53c 
:•+ -t"*":-*i"i->H- i-i •|.'i'''--*-i**H--(--i-*--!-^''t* 
Oieo 
BOCB M'KIM.S M T 8UEO I'er Mb. .•*« 
HY (JRMIi:, SK(OM) TO \ ( I N E Per Lb._..S3 
VAI.I.KV I'ARK NATIKAI, « lll.OK Per. IA. .1(5 
( III KN(rfllJ) _ Per Lb. .117 
I I I I I H . I M I I I l l l * ' * ' * 1 ' * ' ' ' •'••+->-l^*l^-K*+-h*X*-!-*-'*-4-*W+-*-I^^H*<--l 
Sugar ITNK l iRAM I..ATKD 5 MIS TO A (T'STOMKR 39c 
.•r.X.*-!~M"|.+++-
,--!~S~^^ 
Potatoes ~ 10 lbs. ̂  25c 
MILK 
VAN « A M I ' S 
( A K M T I O N 
r *5* *V *S* *3* "I** . " r T T •?**»* 's**!* 
3 cans 32c 
BiiBiiairn 
.++«^.:..:.<.4-M^^*-:*«-^-M-^:-*++*H*+^^ 
C O R N «"T.M« .16 1-2; 2 FOR .33 
M ^ _ ^ 4 ^ H ^ • ^ - r - ( - + + • M H • + • v ^ ^ ^ 
PEAS »^a»a«^!^'^ 
. ^ + 4 . ^ . : . . : . + ^^ M .++ .M*-M-*- l -++*-M^*++^ 
RICE i s r - - » • 3 lbs. for 27c 
1111111111 t i t n 11111 n u m t " ' ' . ' ! i..i I.I 11 i t i n 111 "i"i +*+• 
Peanut Butter SFSar'^S 21C 
H I I |gssd>a+**p4*|*>*>S*>S**p«> 
RAISINS 
** t l l " H -M--1-1" 
SOUP: 
Mimiuiiii ir, or. pi>r. i c . o FOR 9Q 
S,*<ile<l or S.-e,ll,s,s . I O, C T U n .CO 
+ 4 _ ^ + + H s v . 4 . ^ + * + H . 4 . * « - * + ' y - ' - - v : - v - H - - > + - : - ^ 
3 cans for 20c a n I . m i l l ' s I p tu i . l l , , Ivtni S|s-(ial _ - — 
M_i^<^^:.^X-*M^*-M-***-t*<-*'i**'
,^*+'M*'l^^ 





MAVWKII. I l ( . t>r , per Ib. 49c 
i*> H u m i 
MACARONI NO. I 1 1 R A M ) Ki-tul.ir lOe Seller .07 1-2; 3 FOR .22 
; .4 .^^<- t .^ + . ->+^4.< .+4.++. '^+-MH*++-MT-+*: -+^-J 
SOAP 6 bars 25c s | \K NAITHA Kxtra Ijirge (aho 
FREE FREE FREE 
Auotlior fTsslllll TercolaWr is to be given away Jan. 14. I?" 
sure to get your ticketa-one every 2fic purchase*, at thiH atoio 
PA.1E SIX 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T i T . ISSDAV. J A M A R Y t t , l f » 
TRAFFIC CANNOT BE 
REGULATED BY STATE 
Supri ' i i .e Cour t Ruli*> l*r.\;-ti» ( . i r r i tT 
b Nt>l I oiuiH'Mcil t o Hau l Krfii-lu 
\ \ 'usi i i i i - ! , ' i i . .i;iti. I J ; Ths' ttomt 
Iciv*1 n.i .niilii'i-iti fa o'liiix'l a |iriviit* 
c a r r i e r b j motor Y*iiiitc t raff te to ta 
Bsagfl i" publ ic H a l f if f.»r liiiv. t«V 
s i i | i n i i i i ' i ' . . tut i i . i ill**. 1 today in r 
rose B o u g h t bj tbe M..-hiir..!u Publ ic 
L' t lHtlet < i'iii!iii**si..ii a u d o thers , 
s.M tinMN of tbe .Mi. b\gon law ol 
llBS, m a k l u g toot* In n o t 
r e h t e l e t r u n i p o r t a t i o a for b i n n v r 
l u i M i i b l g h W B ] **. . " i n i i i s ' i i * a r r ie i s , 
• Wtn s i r . i.i ti*il i n v . i l i d ; i - l l i . -y h a v e 
U c p i t i p i i l i i . l i n i ln* l ' l i k * ' i ' ; i i -
puoj, 
'ri..' tatautriry of iUttw to rrgnlatc 
ni-'iiT vi i i ic ic Uiui - i . irtfttloa ot \m$-
ttuuj ra un.i freight for 1 L:•. ,nf 
tOOUU U ithtU ' l i c i i ' I-. i i i - | - • ; i i n i ' l i " -
fora tli. ' B a p r e u e Cour t in coom 
brought from Mi* b tgan by tb l *ukt 
O a r t a g e Compaukj. a n a tnm w.i-.h 
lug toa , brought by A . .I i . u ,k . 
Th« . . i - . - differed alight!.' ,n -..'iiio 
• •I' i lie quasi i-'ii*- i i ' t eu ted , but both 
chAllenffed - t ; i t" ctMtrol o r a t in.it*>r 
t n n s p o r t a t l o n wh ich * \;> ml* *l from 
i-' to a n o t h e r . Those vivo 
would l iave iii.* i t a t e i d e w l r e O ot 
r.-filiali-r*. power " \ . i- MI. ii i r a n s -
I'l 'i 'tatii.n roatended tha t it eaaur l tn tod 
in t e r s t a t e commerce , and wpu tottty 
wi tMa ti.. . j u r i sd i c t i on of tha F e d e r a l 
i . i ivrniii i i nt. Tin- Rtmtea rep. lad chat 
in tha abaetico af lajglalattoB by Ctto< 
lUtfh t ruf f le , t h e 
> in- ir own regu ta -
•ome ut i*i«- trttf-





by the Box 
I -- , - d Bases 
i Mixed i, Packed In any wuy 
tot expraM 
i nf 
WW bo gfeparad t.i h a n d l e 
a few car load .shipments d i rec t 
from tha gfOTV ihi*1 >• -a.-on. 
ii. ahftoSaS locat ion, IN a n s j 
avenue , n e x t d o o r to Poctar*B. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
(..rower a n d Sh ippe r of F r u i t s 
and Ye^tnhlr?**. 
NOTICE 
• * • • : • • : - • : • • : • • : • : • • : • • -:••!-:••:••:••:-!••: : • • : • 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Registration Books for 
the City of St. Cloud will be 
open January 1st, 1925. All 
persons qualified as electors 
during the past year can 
register at this time. 
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ICE! 
T h e p r o g r e s s of H v i l i / ' . t i n n s - n n t i n u a l l y a d d s t o t h * 
c o n v e n i e n c e ! a n d l a b o r - s a v i n g 1 d e v i c e s of t h e h o m e . N o t 
s o m a n y y e a r s a g o when o u r p a r e n t s a n d tfrandpir-r-nts 
wanu-il to k e e p t h e i r m i l k , hu t to r . a n d o t h e r f o o d s f r e s h 
a n d awt-et i t w a s nec.-'»«iary t o s t o r e t h e m in d a m p , muu ty 
c a v e s o r well h o u s e s . 
Now. *• i th t h e a i a of a r t i f i c a l ice . y o u m a y k***»p 1<«,<\ 
franh nnd -vveet In c lean , s a n i t a r y , i -nnvenien t n-fr 
t o r s . I t 1- s o e c o n o r n i c a i . t o o , L ft otot . i ishe-i r a n a l n 
and w h o l — o n n for a n inde f in i t e t ime srhen Uopt In 
the i c 
a l l n o w , s o t h a t WU m a y i n c l u d e j o u o n o u r 
doll vs. 
WE AKK HERE TO SERVE VOJJ 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D . K A R M S T R O N O . MaJiagar . 
0jtt*it* + U4U*t*****i*t-*lr.ttthti*t-*i**i*Ot.%*U*tOU, 
mOjtu wO%Um\tbm% 
s t a t e s could en torc 
1 gSasS even thOUgh 
ti*' tlld t i v - s thi-li ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f i n i n g s ta tes , 
KtMleral Aided R o a d 
T h e Mi* hlgan ' is* Inrol i ad In ad 
iliiioii to t he «iit"«'' i uiU'stUx.. of in-
lorsiai ,* eotumteve thai axection o l i ts 
reguUtlo iu i which requlra ni l ss> 
gaged in a u t o t r a f f i c for W r s to ea r 
i>- In fu rence for the pro tec t ion of 
- a iii I prop, rty t r a n a p o t t a d . In 
the Wasfestngton aaa ITadantl cont ro l 
was mads) mow ImpscstttTa, *-ai*i iho.se 
• t t a e U a s ] tht s t a t e raajUsnUtsua, by 
the toot tha t tha touttottny a rose 
orei ii" aaa of tha ' P a c t a k Highway . ' 1 
a Fi .I. r a l Bided roe.d 
A l.il >a nni, Ai i / ' . ' . n . Ca l i fo rn ia . Ool 
orado, Coflittfctlcut, [own, M a i n e 
Mar.\ land, Urfsnacftkusel; -. U o n t a n a , 
Xevada, New H l M t t p a h l r e , N o r t h Da* 
kot.-i. Ohio, O k U h o m n , South Dnkol i, 
C t a h , Virginia and l ^ o n U n g all nt 
t.*r\* i.i •! ihroui^ii t h e i r r s j ru la to t j 
commii-ix'tona In t he W a v h l n g t o n rnse, 
; is f r iends *-f iht t^oort, |x>tnttng 9u\ 
Uiat tli".v iii . i s i m i l a r tun i, 
Tin* i:i-t of the fVashltigtna law 
u n d e r a t t a c k pto\ Idcd thu t na tht 
could engage In a u t o t r a M n o r t a t t o n 
in t b a - l u t e for im*' wi thou t ob ta in 
lng i certvincata of lonTenlsincs and 
necessi ty , no e s r t l n c n t e to be [ r a n t e d 
anyona to opera ta lo tha Msna tat* 
r i i o iy ocenpled by a n o t h e r r sn t tScn ta 
ho lder unless tha l a t t e r had failed to 
c . in i ' ly wi th lawful atxtafl ISMUII hy 
st. i i , a a i l i o r i t l e s . 
Th** r tat i i Inatatad t ha t in t he 
axeri laa of ihei r poUca psrwata t h e y 
had t h e rtghta to m a c t lagla laUan 
lg aid of the hea l th , s a f e t y a n d jren-
l e r a l w e l t h r a of t h e i r eltizen--. avsaj 
t h o n j f l i iUSjn l e c i s h i t i ' . n i m i* lc i i f : i l ly 
affected i n t e r s t a t e c o m m e r c e ; t h a t 
the reizruhitions unde r d l apn ta BOs> 
Htituteii a remonala ls stssj yuoujtt ex . 
f t lu i t ' sover lgn power, und 
•!i.r tha Ke.ifr.il i h i t n t e a p rov id ing 
fot Fede ra l aid to t h e s t a t e - in t he 
,io, . ..t poa| roasl l In no w a y 
conflicted wi th th* e x c K l a a o l s tn la 
cont r .d . 
IliRhMa.v*. Are Dan t t e rous 
T h e necessity for a t a t s r egu la t ion 
u n - emphaslaei l b j the s t a t emen t t ha i 
the i r h i g h w a y s are i rowdad wiih ans 
• n d w i t h 
t r ucks moving fretghi in p r i v a t e bval 
I thai tli«' . h n i n u d s for t h e i r 
larg • trui ks a n d nstotac bnaa*s 
- J ' Ih . lnul t l -
pUcatlun open tb h l g n s r a y s of heavy , 
pnmratsjd u% 
• 
aaw cotsdltlona of dnngi r T b a 
• ii- of th-1 t i i ^hwaya '.-. - u c h 
.v t to t h e h igh -
wnys, it SJJSJ K neces-
I ftary to cont ro l t he t t n t t l e *o aa t o 
parmit t h a BiaTlmnm u.-e *.f tho inch-
waya, p i a sa rv f thaag frum des t ruc t i on 
y • i . --. i ana hy bjenvs t ru . 
bngaOi and al U M snsna t ime Inanra 
i i v f l i n i : upon tha 
i " : n l - . 
T h e | • th* ir 
Ligsl ts. i* f i l i a te t r a f f i c over t h e i r 
Impni red kg thu 
tl tba h l g b w a y i «ii<i n.»t end 
al ths-ir bo rde r s a n d aaighi ba stead 
te com-
I . . . 
• 
•v,yi3£i. riijfgia1 
M ; s . Aliif;iiil \ ' Haiil'.iif;, l i i l e l 
,if th . ' l a t e I 'ri 'siilt ' i it , w a s n i tu i ital 
laal i i ia k to R. T. Li-wis , M a r l o n , 
o . real « s t n t e d s a l o t T h e y will 
h . - r i vn toon in B i i n i u d a 
( IOIII I I K S K R T S I K V K 
(tl I.AKIIKN (U M»r.> 
iCiu t lmi i* , ! from I'liir,- T l i roe l 
lir-tlilea a I'tirlniis. l i t t le . i ' r i s i l , , l - t i o s« l 
, l i i i " saur . nut um. li blggtar tli.'in I il"»r. 
T h ' - . avers preearaabljr e v t r n n n l m a n -
ly s c t l r s s a d s le r l I 'mi .u i s i . i . t h e y 
Bkea i l g a i e l Sav ing b a d iH-tter ,to-
vi'i.. |it.i b r s t a s t h a n nny of tbe l i big 
ga r k in . nn.l i i i f" ' i-1 fvi.it i n , ' t h a i 
t h f i r f avo r i t e a m . Is ol I Oral l a e 
egga of thf o t h e r a l a o e a u r s l a o a a d , 
: t , -kt ift. n ff a a a ••( n s sxaall 
Hi a e r e " h s i Is en fouad rt-st-
,tii a e t a a l Best t I - - - i s a l e h 
| | w | | tl, i t . u r i n e tit t h s t ime ,if I t s 
l ee t h i 
s , ii II. a do. s ii.., i., Here t h a t mini 
was "it a a r t h a l t h e l ime « h, a t in ' s , ' 
n l ived. l l ' l t n i : : :v ll -if I . ' I tcl 
• mi i i i f t i s of r e a r , . f t , r w a r d , 
• i i^n- vv.rf aa •• 
b a p . h e r e a u d t h e r e In l . o l a t ed 
of t i ie ^if i . f w h e r e .. n i l l t t aaa 
, ;.,-,.., ab le to ii t . ' i r . s is t i oce. 
But it h s . not yel been p i I t h a t 
t h e iim. s u m s .ii.I in.i ivtiitiiuif iu t h e 
:. r . has! 
been -v .\» ,i r>ul In o t h e r se, -
Hi, srorld. It is poar ible t h a t in t h a t 
n i« l i t t na re i -ountry tin* e i i r l r tit 
,f ti ti tliil Ke>> l a d liu'lit f..r l i fe 
aga loa l th,- ct . i . i i i i l iki- e r e a t a n i', • 
h : n - l ikf t h , -viunll d t a e a a a r s , oas of 
; ;;,• a m . SB) Bl f"",l vvn. t h e 
• 1 in. —ivii- . . . 
If th is w a s s... n i n i i ii lift ..ur on -
v e a t o t i t i i ' t ' t h a v a led, w i i h tl 
s iu t r ia i i s . v i ' r ateBSclog, llif vvtnireil 
; : / . I . N . i . i t i n i ; '!..w*fi u(i,,u him f rom 
v iih t l i . i r c rue l t s ag i i t i if i i t l i-
iintl o t h e r l i i ' l i i . i is f i ' t a n r - . s meoaalae! 
v. r.v i l d e . it i- iiiiaslMi 
. n t i s t s bold tha i it inns ; ' 
. f i r l e g ! a d s of t he S g l o i 
t h a ' raarllagj *lr .^• . 
• i :•. | a . i " t in r . o c h in- * 
. t ' rs un* t " us f rom linmssstllBliI 
•J [J .' I'll! . - |. • 
. M I v . i r l i f s f i i . a n . 
aWaa D s H s r a s i s r » n 
Aifl if a l l t l t i - is possil.I, ' . t h aa 
Is not i.f.viniil tlif r a n g e "f p robab l l l t i 
t h a t it w a s in viliat is ni.w the Gobi 
. I t - . i- timr m a n tir-t beheld t hem ami 
• 
" W s b a r e bxaad t h s aiiiin.il gaiwieo 
• I |t1 D I • 
a n i l vvt- t h i n k v i . . . . , | 
- the b a n i a n gsi os 
• f l a l ' t i a . well. T h e new • \ . 
bag t " li-lii iin- boaea "f an 
. a w h o s e foi 
the I.IM.i b r idge t " Aus 
i .n an.i a i lg ra ted t.i I nd i a , Burnt 
a l i - l A l l i l l y . - t i f f i n -
•.. i . r l . l . 
' \l " h a l f f.,un,l h... 
• i t i . i iar t.. ti,f BasBBsa li.'t-sf. tha t 
a 
million 
h i l l IV f 
.in • irasrl t.. flmi in K o n g o l i , 
-V w i t h i l f 
pre ho rae t r p a 
•'«t VaSOtS t l 
I - s i i | , | „ „ , , . , l , „ . , I I , ) , , . a n i m a l t h a t 
• . . . J . . H g h t , l i l . s . v l f .a i -
lag a,ni f s sh loaa r*xTst l i s a d 
i n s 
l.ian l i a l f a ini l l i .n i v. , 
bad alrsedj ivacbsd i itaga of .!-• 
I t l i i [Ui | . ' l i t ill iv l i i f l l Iif , | i i | a l l II 
US in .-t b a r s h a d a I<HIL' 
h i s t o r y s a t s c e a e n l I h e r e t e We thin 
Bf t l i f « Bl _•'• a s v. i v a n . i f t i ' 
vnr in t o r s tha i t h e n Bis I Save bt . t 
an son ..f >i... .i vv ii. ii mi-1, 
leerned bow la t a a S i itn.is ol 
ch ipped Hint, nerd • r f a . i i ai hand 
i n i ' f i i i l t h a t w a s n n u l i s a a r 
s h a p e d . 
" T a k i n g ail ih, . fvnif i i fc i m . 
. t f i l i . l . l i l l y a . - r l that , , „ , , , , 
nk' 1 n l a t i i t ' l y l a r j , ' l i rn i i i 
sad axaklag b , i aaaitisa of 
sroad, e x i s t e d n mttUoa nr t a o r i 
i ., t ha i I s ag th of t i m e bs 
litis bees 1 i|vi..||.-r in tin- , , |„ i, if 
li v. il Iii f t . . . r . . . . . . . . . . 
.isk i. i n i l . i pei led, 
"1 repea l in tha OoW srs h a r d 
fountl t a s niiinnii g a r d e n i 
nn.I ivi- lliink i i f Will prOTS llfi t il 
w a s th f IIIIIII an g a r d e n of Kden as 
vt.-ll." 
T * l M \ l l ) K s 
l'l..i i.i.i p r o d o n pi m o r a 
uii i in ' i if- 11,000 r a n u u l j e a r t h a n 
any i.tliii- - ta t f . Wi th in l b s memory 
Of m a n y J" I t . l l - t he t o m a t o vvns COB. 
. | . i . -I i i.ut imw' iiiur,. n r e 
laxSS *.f any nllii-r t r u . k t inji. 
it ita- • g a r ti.si-H in ffii i i. 
st-rKsl, w a s imt a f f e c t e d I , , o n r "Ted. 
. i . i mil wli i . l i m igh t tic ezti'Mili-il Ln 
llu.- i v o . l r u c t i v D of thu h i g h w a y s . 
DODEE BROTHERS 
TYPE—B 5&DAN 
Unquestionably, the most compelling tribute 
to the car's stamina is its widespread use by 
farmers, ranchmen, surveyors, salesmen and 
others who travel isolated roads in all sorts 
of weather. 
These men will tell you that a I,'IHH1 polishing 
restores the durable finish to its original 
brightness after the car has been caked with 
mud for weeks. 
To them it is a matter of vital importance, 
too, that Dodge Brothers powerful starter 
functions promptly after prolonged exposure 
to the cold. 
Nor is any group of owners more constantly 
impressed by those elements of excess value 
which characterise not only the Type-B 
Sedan itself, but every car that Dodge 
liroihci.-, build. 
I. W p H I L L I P S ' 
K I s s l M M t i r I I .OKI I) \ 
S O N S 
^heTUDOR Sedan 
admirably meets winter driving needs 
T u d o r Sedan $580 
S o r S o r Smton * • , 6 6 0 
C o u s . . . . . 1 2 0 
T . u r . p . s « - « r • - 2 9 0 
I t t n . l M t I 260 
O . op.Pt r . . . tl.aioMBt.ltl. 
.'.-.« I M . . . r l c r i t . H I . a l p . 
All prlet, f. e . S. lUlroU 
V i a n m . a r . a l . . y . w . l c a m s 
al i l l F o r d P l a n t . 
T h e w i d e u t i l i t y o l t h i s p o p u l a r b o d y r y p r m a k e s it a s p l e n d i d 
w i n t e r c a r lor t h e a v e r a g e f a m i l y . 
I n t h e T u d o r S e d a n y o u h a v e a c l o s e d cat1 y o u w i l l n o * h e s i t a t e 
t o t a k e o u t i n i n y w e a t h e r . L i g h t i n w e i g h t , y s t i l u r d y i n d 
a l w a y s d e p e n d a b l e o i p e r f o r m a n c e , i t i i s a f e , c o n v e n i e n t a n d 
e x t r e m e l y easy l o r a n y n n e t o h a n d l e . 
I n i t s r o o m y i n t e r i o r y n u w i l l r i d e i n u g l y a n d c o m f o r t a b l y . V i e w -
l a | l ie s lU^l ivasaa*ssaiaaSSaSi / o u wi i i n e v e r r e g r e t y o u r d e c i e i o n 
t o p u r c h a s e t h i s i n e x p e n s i v e , y e t s o h i g h l y s a l i i l a c t o r y a c a r . 
8EE THE N E A R E S T A U T H O R I Z E D F O R D D E A L E R 
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E. L. D. OVERSTREET REELECTED 
CHAIRMAN OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Klssl l l l i r . . , ' . Kin , .1 try I t , l l . 1MB, 
Tag li.tin-'i o l County r u n - a l a a l o a e r . 
in ami for Osceola County, " f lo r lds , 
ni f t nt ii-n A. M " i i t i i , ' n i i t ' i f d a t a 
(bare ipoim; i irssent, B L D. 0»xa> 
I I , , 1 . i t f sn i i i , i i i v f i i i i i n . A r 
HUSK nml I". T Mi i iur. Johnston sod 
i l a r i f l i , its .Mtii i iu'.vs for IBS Board 
.HI. i J . I,. Overs!rest , eocu i t f i nn pros 
.•nt. 
T in - l t ' .n i . l being w l i l i f i i i n i l i i i l r 
n inn was ra i led in order i'.v the Clerk 
..I t in- C n i r t . 1'lH'ii i i i t t t l t ' i i n l B. T 
M n i . . r sf, ni i i i . . . I It.v A f. l i n t s u in l 
. i i r r i f t l , a I.. I> l l i f l ' . l r . ' v I vvns 
elected ns I ' l i n l rn i i i n t.f ths new Board 
" t Ooanal is louers tor tba s m i t i n g 
i t i i n 
A niinilH.f ,,t t in- r l t l s e n i front M s 
v"iiuiii,*i- Park , i n i i i , ' before tha Board 
a n d Hindi- i " t | i i , i i fo r pennnnenl run,I 
i,t I,,, apanai i I M | J | I H I I I I K nt • point 
assjere tha br lek road Intersects the 
ruiTr yeetlen l l f Beetlou RI-SS-SB, i 
„ i u l run H-milt in t in- laKi ' shore. I 'p-
.n i nml Ion of 11. O. I*n r i in st. niiti .1 , 
it.v A. v. Baas nnd ,-urrt , ' i i . t hs Bosrd 
ns-rvt.il to , i |<' i i IBs pr.i|t.,stsi road 
V i f i I t l f t l r ln l i t , i f iv n.v i l issls i . iu l i l 
I . - obtained w i thou t i-hanjte to t i n ' 
I ' t i ini i . i Mr. W. I. I ln r ls - r being pros-
. ' l i t u i t i f i t l In s , . ' t lui t ,l,*,-,ls ivi-r,-
signed fur t in- rl jr lK of way. The 
Hoard I n s l i i i . I..I tbe I n a n t v Kn 
glgeer tn make u survey .tt the iir,.-
i'"M-,l road .-in.I f s t i u i n i f t in- i itsi in 
. . | i f i i i i i i - Sinn.. Th . . Board to n*a?n 
:: aa l a . road : .tt,.i tv ......i . 
r l ab i I i " 1 " mot ion " ' A- '•' Bass 
s,.,- i-.i i.v l i ' . . Pa r t l a sad cs r r l ed . 
i t i , - - f r n - i f f - were l i is t ractad t " i - f 
u|i n . i i in|t i t i t i- report to be i*, nted 
tu Hi,. I t . .nni nt I f l . n u n v i i i i - f l ln ir . 
'I ' l l - I ' lerh |,i-(-s, ni,-,l nn. l read lei 
ter f i n i i i I I . I,. Wn l l . regard ing i t i -
. i f f l i l f i i i nn D i x i e H i g h w a y In S l i in i t l f 
Ci-t-.-k br idge ItemlBlog h|a dnmsgea. 
U p o n niul imi n f A. I ' I tnss si-i I t i l 
in i t . . . l ' l i r l i n unit ca r r ied , t l i f 
i - i , 11, was i n s t i i i i t f , i to sdvlaa U r . 
( V i l l i H u l l Mils m i s a B t a t a l l i s l i i v n . i 
nn I l l i f . f t . . I . I l l , ' I'...a n l til ' ( I I I U I I.v 
c , , i .m i l s . i . .n i l s wars tittt i - fs| i i .ni lhla 
' I 'h f i 'I.-rk presented •• Pet i t ion 
s iu i i f t l l,,v n tn i in l i f i - n f t in - ( ' i l l / , ns 
in i . i i i i t i i t i t i i t . i i i f i i r .1 11. 1 ' i i r r is l i | i ln,-,-1 
mi t i „ . tv.-si shit- .ti' ttft-d.v Creek, salt 
lag i iu- Board to request i t y . Co, to 
imtkp> t in- esoealag nt Par rud i p l rce 
n pu l i l i f , r , i ss i im, I I IH I | , i i t i i i iK In ent-
i le i iunn ls . Mr. O. IV, A* l i l , t n . rood 
sii|ti 't I n l f ml, ' i l l vvns 'ust n i f t f i l to In-
veatlgate nn,t sseer tsh i i f i iu* t*roas 
line l i t i s u i . . . I t ' l l ii m l r i ' i i u r l . 
' I ' l l , ' . ' I t ' l l , l . ' it i l I f l l f r t r, . in I t y . C i . 
r. ' iznntlnu rrraSslBfl re*]aaats*l l»v Mr . 
I 'm I Is, iv hi.-li stated Unit u i i l i ss n „ . 
Board i*ould show bstter reason for 
l i l t- request I l i i i . i was intuit- lu pot l t loa 
i ln- County would noi tvpea. Tha mut-
tar vvns l e f t t i e d in I I . 1' Suh l . 
T i n - int i t l i - r of n | i | i , i ln l n i f i t t s 
I ra i led to a t ten t ion " f t in- Board 
I l ink presented appHcattan of 
.1..Im- for ( in W n n l f i i fu r Oi 
, • " • „ I as »,* 
.iu*iir.i 
11..ml uf ( ' I., l lnu t ly . T a x Collar-
to r . w i t h i i VV. Persons, ( i IV (Single 
l a r y . I I (V K i l l e r . .1 H. I, i,|. l. r, .1 / 
I t . .1. insti l l nn . I l i ( 1 . M . - K n y i i . s u i t t i f -
l i a s ,. \ n m i in .1 n m l i i | i | i i n i f < l 
' l ' l , , - l u n l l f r t.f |ui,v I I I I -nt n f l i t .u . Is 
in S It .V I I H i s : \ , . J . vvn. f . i l l t - i l 
Up , a l l I ' . it . I t f l l i - n a us V! I t . i n -v 
I.M th , . Board explained that ths is i 
son t h f mat ter vvns re l ied up was ba-
the l i i had in.i been paid ' 
v. in >i tlm vi, , iv Johnson, a- Si. 
fi' Hi.- It I l i iiste, |« 
t l i i i h f lu..I lust I in ted it... I'..mi, (.. 
I f . v v a n l t h f In . - in . I t i . pay t h . l i Is 
i l in i iu l i i i i l iml been il vi i 
.1.>linsttin stated i i i u i in- ii:,,l re tu rned 
I h f p a i d I" . I . Is t . i t h f I I f k t.i H i . -
( f u n for . m i . i l l m i f n ns i i i , . , w e r e 
u n -
l l i f 
I.. S. 
• f f t t ln 
t ' f i i n t y . The i t t tnn i s f t a r has igg 
t i i - . n s isi i h , . i n a i t t r n m i l int h a v l a g 
n i i l l in i i l l i n t iu ik i - t b , ' u|t|N>iiit ini ' i i t . 
o r d e r e d t h f n | , | , l l , n l l t . l i l l l ts l . 
L'poa i i i t i i i t tu ptf l l . I I . P s r t l a sec 
• " i i . i f . l hv A I ' I lu p.,. ni i t i i-iirt'1,',1 t i l e 
roUowlug appoin tments .--ere Blade! 
Ueairs, Johnaleai and Ua r re t t , At 
im iif.i s I.M t in. Board, at a aaMi t " t 
per nn i. (J. W. A s h t f i i . a . 
Road Buuervlenr at a ialai '3 --i llUIVINi 
pot in. .mi l Qeorge s t s . i n i i - . Jan i to r 
f i |s i in.mi I.. I n I | i i l n 
» , u t i l i ty t ' h i . I r i a n a: t in - s. 
I . n . .nn i i u u i , i t in - - M U I , c o n d i t i o n s 
a s l ima Infill-.-. 
i uiuui isslnuer M i Baked it the 
11"., I .1 I'I I . . . I I . .V. t in- in v I . . | . . . . 
real <.r grad ing K t i i ansv l l l e - l l i i i opav , 
Mad. ' I ' l l , i h.in in.in advised thu 
l i . . . in i h ..I i g r t . . I I., a l i os th.- w i • 
T . r . x - j - i i i in .1 IM | „ . ) , , . | , , , „ , , „ ,, 
m l tha t In- h a d - i v In.n.I 
posaesslon now tn I f -1.11 v. t. -, i f,,t 
. . i l t i f l la l l .Mi , tha i h f would BalkS Up 111 
. omplete statement «.t foods in the 
I ' . s l n . t tin.I I i n u - t h f S l . i H 
• I f . k his i rt . . , . 1 - I f -nl isl .v l l 
..ml , i . ; -. :: 
III Ills 
Aud i to r 
.. I t . .m.I 
for Hi. nni.Mint I |tttu 
l l . I ' l i i- l in seconded hy 
. . u i led, t in- < ' h i I. w . i -
invv ti vviti Bil l tn t h f 
LEGAL NOTICES 
V H I I M a f V | t | i i i< . . i t . . ! , i n , I ' i . , i t . . . i 
\ .n I . In H i I I 
i f I H I I 'P-1 
I . l . . . I I . • • . ' i f l M t v M 
IBIS ti ,- M i ...I f . ' r , 
a m i U .M U n f i t - it f I ' l l . a 11 
, | , , i l t o l . . t i t - I r . I i i i f f 
i l in i n t . i i • . I I f 
• . | | , 1 , . | . . t l v . 1 1 . i . i t . .1 I f 
. - , . n u l l I I. .11.1 . I " v . l i I 
K| , I f f ! I !>• f i l . i i f l I"'I.IK 
111 l i l t 
1. f .M 
vv I I I . 
I -.IP... 
V f 
raai v. . i t-niu 
l i f t i t i 
11 !' - - . i l i l t in 
ttisti l>. I, l| | , l 
T l ' f .--ii t h f W, , 'I I l l t in 
t 'u i . i i . i t v i n , i , i would lua t l f j 
U r . Pil l . I f tn is l , , : : . ' , i , c , t| 
lag - i n i . i-i.t-.i t h f Board lu al 
Invv l i n n t.i pa* n I k in vi h u l l i . 
k f , | . I 'S .M . I nt h i - l . i iael i f -s VI, ,| 
M .I..I111-I..11. .1 P . n l - . . .i k i i l tht 
I ' ' I I " i i l l f i i I n i n tn L', I - i i h L i n k s 
Bl In i i . t s l t . I in I i i . t t f l i i - f . Dpoa inn-
' " i t " I » r I l n . . . . . . . . i n i t - i t,v i ; p 
.Mil ,ni n m l . . i i i n . l . H i , , r h i I. vvn« in 
• - I l i l . ' ' ' ' I I i sn , h books a - w . i . 
it,,- data ... ' ' " Isi ' - - f t . • tttf 
in iin n.in.. .1 vi . i ' i in i i i i i . l i . im 
l i , i , , . . . i a . . . ' f f i f . l i .n l I-f red. • I 
I I I I . . I t s . I W i l l I . . I f 
• I I . .n I h . l l t h d a ) n f I 
1 ' ' • _ 
J | . O V K I I H l 111 I l 
rurrl i i r . .in i . .ni t'-. . . . n t . . i I.MI.1 . 
a in 11 f . l . U .1 I., I I 
, , „ needed 
' ' " - ' J l i ' : W v-i road loper tn ten 
•I. id - | . . i i . . l i l l , - i . f t l of three new 
a u n c i , l l s l.tr t h f IC..... I vv.Mk I |puu tun 
Bslhn. - I \ | t | i l n » n . . s l.tr T » \ 
Mail i f i. v n i , . a . I I , , ' l l i 
I SI I I . . . f I 1*1 " I 
, , , N , . J. . 1 . 1 . I I l f ' .H i M f v 
l a a * A n iit-v.' nti.i si 
. , . N . . I I t l i t l t . l 
j , . . , . i i , l a s . i i i - i i t f t 
in m i ..ni.-.. . nn.l Bai H 
tor ( . . ths'i i . in Issvs in 
law Sni.I . . M i l l . , . 1 . . ra 
l . i . t i iu tl. -. .-rlltr.l |.r..|H.iav, .11 
t l . t f i t l n i tv l'l',rl,l,t lu tv li 
an.I 1-1 In I I I . . . k 111 f in I 
li ita \ . . Ml nl I I I . ' . ' . .11,1 I."I I 
I I , . 
I I.....I i-n i I i i 
III.- Till . I .v ..I 
SSil .•t-r,llt.-:tt.-. 
.a.i. . ippl lesl l tMi 
.r i tat i . . . w li li 
ths CM 
a i . . l v. 
1 . .1- l i 
i i v r l l f 
ni in. . . k 
i l l . , -ml.nn.. . I in ,'• i tn i . . . t . s . . 
i . . . I I i h . - i t . I l.in-i I 
. 1 . , , . . ,.r i.-int r a l l . . u m . , 
l l ...,. . . . VV T , am. r.Mi „ n.i 
IS ,.f 
a, I I I 
I 
. l u l l 
i l i s i l . 
Towlertan I t.l< -» Mil l • - •' 
I , n . i . . I it. < nrtl l i in I i . law, lav 
wil l I . -a . t l t . r . ti. I l t l i . 
I . l . r . f i r i A I ' 11 
I I " V I I . I I . l 1 I 
,1..rlt , - l r .n l t , . . m l Oai I ••! i i ' .-f. . i . I I . 
J nt, U | - f l . I.' 
Notice ,,f Xpplu. i t i .Hi * . , l a v l l . f t l 
Sat i re l i hi r e b i given, t ha i s S 
w i i f f h - r . |.,ua in ,Mr nf Tas Csr t lScats 
s n I'l.'t, ggo, . i n i f i i t h f l a d . i n , ..I 
-i ii IL- A tv i t n t i . a n.i ..I T s i r . m i 
n a i f NoS, s.-.s. HSJ ami s-,7. , I n t e l 
l l i f T i l l t iny n f . l u i l f A l>. IHLI I . h i s 
ni . . I aald .• •• t i ih n t , - i i i m i o f f i r t 
unit tins Bxada npp l i f i i t i nn toff 'I 'nx 
l l l S l l s | 0 I s . I | f l | | HIS t ' l l l l l l l f l ' w i l l , 
law s. i i t i i . 1 ' i i ih i i t fs sssbsara tba 
l o t l ow lag i i f s f i i t i , . , ! p rupe r l r , Bttaatesl 
i u OocaolS I ' . ' t tn ly . F ln i i . t n , in vvii | 
He, (iL'l. l i n n , I...i 7 Block i u . s t . 
Cloud, 1' l',-i i - . N.i 880, 1MB, 1...I i s 
Block 220, st c l oud , l l A. B o i l e t -
t.M ; No s.-.s. 1020, Lo l L'l, Block 171. 
st CI I. Unknown; N.i. HS-J, p.nii, 
l.'.l 7. I I I " . I, in.".. SI l l . .ml, t M 
, l N iu l ; N " ss7. I'l_-n. I.,,Is :; nml 
4. Block li lt '. SI Cloud, IV M C, . in i l l . 
( I i f snhl l i i t i ' l I t f in ir aasaaesd nt tha 
( In to n f I h f issii.-i'it f nf sni . I i i T t l f 
i .ai i -- : in t in- m in i ' s nf t i ie part ies 
Boxers set . tppi is i t f tn snnte. t ' l i l i-se 
wilhl f f l - l l l l i - n t f s s h a l l Is* i - f i l i v n i f i l in-
f t i n l l l iK In Invv, lux Beads w i l l l -s i i f 
tfesrsssj aa th,- -n i l day ot r e b r o a r y 
A I I l l l i ' t . J . J,. l l \ C l tS I U I KP 
( i r r k i ' ir i-ni t i t . m i . Osceols County, 
I ' h n l i h l 11, I I I l l i i l l f . l . , I ' I -
. ' i r . -u l i Court Beal. J i m 1-20, 
Nnl l ra nf Xt. i . l I . wtl.., . tnr T . i H e r ! 
N o l l e . I . 1 ,-r.li.v i i l l t ' i i . Hint VV lllt.ni 
I.atiill.H t i i i i - i t iH. ir ttf ' t 'n . l - tTl l l l i ' i i t f No. 
' ' ' I . . ' ' . I l l i f 7tll .111 v of . l l l l t f A IV 
nrjll mni T a . « V r l l l l f n t f No. 7IW ,lnt.-.l 
I I , , - (111, tiny of .1 tin.. A IV 1011, Int . 
nl,.,I anltl t-t-riliti-iit.s tn niv nffli-f. I 
l , t , inn,It- i i i ' inn, i t l i . i t f,,r ' a , .1 1 I.. 
I l . i „ - In ii rrlnti.... VfltS Inw Sai.i cvrtlf 
I.-ill.-, i i i i l i r in . - t l , , . fo l lowlna .li-.i-rtlit-.l 
l.r.ipt-rt.v. " I l t in t i i l In , i . ,1a. r-nsatv 
I- I..f1.1 t I" n i l l.nl I. llliiTk -.11 Sl 
, ' l . tn. l . i inliri itt- i l In T i l , ' f r t l l h nli- N.. 
M i l t..'t» -'I iin'l '-"-' I " I I I ' " I I ITS st , ' i I. 
,.,iil,rif'...l In T i l O r t l f l l c t a N.v 7HII ( I f 
sal.l It..... I i f lnn H S . B l . r j nl l l , , . , i t , ,,f 
l t„ . Isati iars "f an hi i t i i in,.,it,., |„ i i , , , 
nan f I " I n n A IV VI . .rr . l l ITnlssa 
a„ti | t-.-rl lOfiilt-. sliiill I... ,-..,!,, ,,,,.,! ,, 
. . . i l l n i l t't 'aw, I I I V it I , . l | | | n u a 11, . , , . 
, ,„ it,. Till tl.tv f f I f l . t i i i i i v v It I I , 
I I. n V R U M T I I I l i 
t t . r k , ' l r f n i i Court , i i * Is C o u s . ] t 
I i h a IV in l .ani l l i , . 
I I . 'M " i v i Bass - , , , . i „ i , ,1 I,, p 
Minor, M l A-h was i i i . I I I I , i , i t |,, 
I ri I . Ii.t -. l i n t , WBgOOl w i n it- In . , I I I | , | 
ge* tin- beat wagoa fm- best n r l rc 
A . I I I . I ^ a s k i - . l I h f 1 1 . . . i t , | t , , , , , • 
d**r n iu-t car bssd .ii asphal t hrh k 
i-t repairs to i h f s t . c i I road 
1 Pun innn t l l . i v I ' I I tt I I . s, ...n.i,.,i 
I'V H I ' Suhl n iu l f i i n - i . s i . t h f Clerk 
m i s Instructed i . . Inn I n urder f o r 
br ick. 
I Coraai ladoaef a T. sUrtor saassl tbe 
Board it tii.-.i im. -mi , , i I,, i , . , | w . t i „ . 
. in i i l i i i i nu t . , • l ist :,t I I , , . bea ina ln i ..i 
Ih , i n n v t a r (Tpoa l l i . t t lnu ,,r K. 'IV 
v i i , „ , i sernuded hy I I . v. Buhl nn.l 
i . t i i i t . t . th.- en t i re list w a i dbanrn 
i. i i i i i - i i . exrenl t h f Inamtss nf the 
Count) ii. 
Ah s u n t , n i appeared before t h f 
'," i Board i .eked that the] f u rn i sh 
I.im iv I th a i t ' i - ' i n , i n , , ce r t i f y i ng n i 
Id i ln- it ia ni,al pereentage held hv 
I be ' 1 . 1 , , t h , . 'mh ipnvv K i i i . i i i -
v i I It- i,,1.1 
T I I K H K K O K K nn tool l u l l n in th . 
n I I M i l ,n r s,. h , i hv | | . I I . 
' ' " H i " H ' f ' ' I ' I k VV.is I d s l i U f l f i l | ,t 
slve Mi s n n , e r l l f l r a t r ra t i i f i 
I n - Hint th.- Count) Is hoMlag it- i 
retained ner r ro tag i ! nn the Holnpsvv 
Iv. n.ai i - i l l i f m m I t h f S I M I I n f SIIKI; . ' l i ' t 
IV 111. >, a l i l f l l l i l H i l l I.f p a M I n J . ,S. 
W r a t t i his nr,I ,-, n , . i , , | | „ . , . , „ „ . 
pl f ' I .Mi nl t h f i - i . n ln i f i . 
I' i i' i : ' I ' Mln,n- aaj 
' ' i li) I I " f n r i i n nn.l ca r r ied , t in-
Hli i-rtrr vv.ts in - i , - i „ t,.,| p. tn , , , | , „ M . 
t ' l l i r . i nn for I h f S|«-,-,| Cnp. 
•f in- Clerk preset I ce r t i f i ca te , „ f 
A l-'. r teni l iut A Boo, i h o w l a g amount 
them bj Hi l l 11, nl . , , , . | , , | > ; . . , „ ; 
.Mm C l f i n f i i l s . nt , u nut „ f $7S.L'7 
" l l ' l . l ' ' l in l I l 'Mlstn i I h f si h f s l im 
" f .5111.mi. w h l f h , , . v t i n , nt.-.s ra i led 
• i teutJo i i i " i- fsni i i t i f th , . Board 
regarding accounla owed b) saiployees 
" i ( is. . . . in ( ' . . i n i i i . aa passed in I 0 M , 
A . i l i m iv.,- deferred un t i l i h , . regular 
" i tin- Board in KTvbrunr.v 
Report nf th 'ganlaat lon t.f Coun 
tv I t . M i l l t . f 1-ult l l f l l i s l i u , l l , , , , „ „ ^ 
i i i.-ii nmi ordered spread upon the 
minutes ,ti i in - Board. 
' i 'h f Beard proc tt-tl tn salsf* ri-.,in 
i i f - Begls t ra t ios i in.tks. t h f naau.1 
f f three hundred riersoaa t „ le rva ns 
. l i i i ans I'm- i , , ,- i f i i r . A. | i . l-i-..,-, t i „ . 
t u l l ow las innn,*,! persons in-inir a t -
I f , l ist : 
I v m a n A l i l i i i h 
B H A l l l l n ia i i 
M I ' Al i -Mi in l i ' r 
Anderson 
A l l i-.i 
A m m i 
A ni f st 
Bowes 
Hi v a ti 
I till-II- s 
lll'.i n n 
•t , .vv , | | 
III itiisaiii 
II VI I t , i l , , ' 
it Ti i t i nn ... 
Jesse t in i 
K f l I ll I I I .M l .Ml 
r . ay, Campbell 
A C l ' l i i ipnt in 






















Ora t i on 
, n i s n i i 
I. 
W 

















I. . I hi v is 
IV l i l ' i l ' l -
(V ItllMM 
V. Itnst 
S i i t l i i n H I V . I I I 
I III k f I s . Ill 
11. I 'u i ik 
vV*. I v y 
I I M K i l l / . 
0. i.. Kiiy 
I'iirsiin Farmer 
A 'IV l* i fu , l i 
F f l i r 
l-Vnnell 
( J r l f f l u 
. i r l f f l n 
( I n i s i 
'IIIIIII 
sifvvnii it (Jrlner 
.1 S. I l l . l l l v 
,i M Hansen 
It M . I l n l i s f l l 
t l . I,. I l l l l l l l l i n f k 
K l a r k l l t t v v f l l 
A l l . > i Bu l l og 
t l . II l l l l t l s . l t 
l i i i r rnm 




K i l l / 
Kn tz 
Kenton 
K f f l l 









l i . 
M 
.1. 
.1 I I 
.1. I I . 
. ' h i n t , 
J 
a t 
. 1 . I . I n i n i n , 
M. I I . K l ' r l l , 
W . 1'. . I , . , i , - -
S I., l . l l p f e r 
.1. I I , l .upfer 
KrueaJ slaeh 
I I . I I Mav 
M n r l f r 
M f i i f inn-1-
M I.ah, 
M . K n . i 
VI. I m i l . v 
\ | . M l i s l . l 
3 
W . i l l • 
W 
I.. 





















Lea N i i i i 
vv i Kelson 
il...I,. Nelson 
VI. I l l , v t i 
W Prat l ier 
l i f t . I 
S I , M l 
S l i i i l l . 
VV ... ta l l 
, , ,vv, II 
A l lN l i l l 
I t l a l l . M i 
I ' .an Inv 
I I.I v i.l A P. 
i n . h a Baas 
. I . . , . But ler 
I a I i.n Baa 
i i l i t e r i i .a i i l uy 
I I It I rn i.-
lt s r i o y d 
v s Ql tber l 
.1 V. . I i t l l l l s l f l l 
I 1 • .1 I . . . I f l l Z 
I I t l . i t l V s . i l l 
I I N M a k i l i s i M i 
l l vp Pa r t l a 
S II I't-.-itlii-r 
i; II iti. k m -
s M Sharp 
Taouxoi 
l l i I I a . 
I V| Wills , , , , 
,i vi r a l es 
i ; . i ' Rrasxeea 
A l l . t i t I t .al . l . 
i i m - A Garret t 
I' i : t rey 
I I It.slw I 
.1. A. I t run- . i i i 
Dan .'. luaapa 
.1. It l.tiuit-r. J r . 
IV 11. I . i i l i l . r 




C r i t . l i y 
( ' r n s l i i 
vi t - h 
I . I'.. IP .h i. k 
s l: Medrlrk 
Sp, i n r | - ,| 'Pis.Ill 
l-liini ii Tlaon 
I ' l l . . inns .1 , l l n k u i i l i i 
l a . M I , ; . . . lvv in 
l ' . A VY hi In k f l -
'I'h a i B reak , 
Homer Rasa 
(V. M . Attn ins 
I \ M f v i r -
I t l l VI | . ' 
C ,s. I 'a it I n 
la-f Rogers 
I ' A. S l n . i i p 
M. I.. Bikes 
A -, I'I nil 
I I i : V i m s A i r i i fw 
h i t I I . W f l h f i l 
.1 l l . Rraaaoa 
vTslteff 1(I-,IIIS<MI 
P. ( i . C romar t l e 
Rrneal Granger 
I I I I M f l . f l l i i i n l 
A. I.. Btlnehaugh 
Jainei It. Ili-nnsnn 
It I. I . a i . i f t 
K i l h y Ln t i l f i -
It O. I.auil. 
C, I I Pndgett 
Aaron Beeves 
' V S l rn i i l i 
Iln fill s i n .ns 
Hardy l l n r l sn ' 
i \ i: i i n i i f i 
s J . Jenk ins 
I I 11 l l t - t l r l . k 
I ' A. S m i t h 
1' l l . M I M K I I I I 
l l n v i l l l i - l l l n i r f r 
I I . 1. I l . t t lvvin 
M i k f Peterson 
Vtlliv,- K.-iiih-i-smi 
C. A. Bai ley 
( l . A. BtsYsah 
11 . ' . K i l l e r 














l . 'rml.i 
| - , | s , , | | 
IV V 
- I M 
I ' n i l l n 
t t n i i r r 
S i n l l h 
Bpencs 
1 . 
W l l l l n i i i s 
W . - i i , h 
BroBion 
It.ii.i. 
A l h f i n i n i i 
HIII 
, IV , 1 - i n . I 
1 1 .-. is . J n i i i i - n n 








. 1 . 
i : 
11 









1 , 1 1 1 , I f f 
I- 1 
I ' f l l l l t 
I t . i l ' f l - t K 
W f i t v f 
Baxter 
I t r i t i i -
Ooa tier 
1 ' n i i i i 
Bass 








. t . ' i i n . . 1. 
Tlaon 
• l l i - s l Y I I U I I K 






• k i -
M , 11 , I f m i 














n i l . 
I v 
n n 
. 1 . 
.1 
It 
K u r t 
1. I . 
A l l . f l 
1 1 It 
T i n t - f 
Mi l l . , 
-r l l n r r l s 
Bharpe 
n sVarron 
S i l n i m n i s 
' l ' l i i i r l s ' i ' 
Wlgglnton 
S t h C i f h l 
/ . l i n n i f r n i n n 
l i e Arn t t l t l 
Bass 
( I l l s I ' . . . , . I . n 
( i . 
I I 
. 1 , 
1. 
s. 
I n i 
. I m ' 1 
. 1 . 
S 
1. . 

























l i . 
s. 
I I . 
('. 













1 l i t - k i n s n u 
H i . 1 . I i n s 
1 ' . T I l M l l l i l S 
i s h t f l 
I ' i , I r i s h 
Barber 
l l r y i n - l y 
1 i - m i k f u r i l 
1 loffman 
S l i t l l t 
Dow 
Ooldstna 
H i l t , n i 
Waller 
N f i i l 
Piano 
si h i n i a i 
Htanford 
1 I n a s h f 1 





" l u t l i i v v 





I t . 
U n t i l ' 
, i i 
VI 
'1' 















P a r i in 
M,(1:11 
\'un Daabsrg 
M i l l . n i , 
1 T i n . h i l l 
A t 1 i, 111-
B a a i 
• l l n i - . l f , , 
F f l l i f 
1 . b a s s 
Jj.lt f o l i o s 
M l imit -k 
aaa) rpe 
Baaa 
1 ' r i i v v i l f i ' 
,Irsos 
M i l l f l -
I A. P II C 
l l VI 
M 
I I 
S I ' t r y 






•|-. Sin lajrass 
It. Slnipii-l' it-lil 
'Aii ih- T i n k e r 
E lmer T lsnn 
I,. ('. (i.Hlvvtn 
.1. l l . I l n r t l s 
Si 11 mn 11 
l ' . , - . | 
.Mmin 
N f l s . m 
. I ' l h l i - ' . n 
till I I ,Ml 
M t K i i y 
( ' . A r n t i h l 









I ' l i lM- l t Illl.V 
\l 
I t M 
. In i i i i 




( Iv, mis 
I ,-iltl.s 
B. ( 1 . I ' n rs i ins 
.1 I I . (VtHtt.-n 
( l . r. Brooks 
I n s , . I t . I . t i y s n i i 
W. T. II..Id 
( I f , . . W. Persims 
.1 I t Smi th 
.1 . t ' . I'l-i-ntis 
.1 11 R a r r l s 
. ' . Lawrence 
M, riiiittii-
PBtrick 
S l i i i l l f l . l 
s l iuuu in 
Th'tl luis 
Leonard VTJltlams 
I i . i i . UeaBford 
.1 . M. Rh ine 
I.ecri I I . l . tunl , 
I,. M Parker 
Ram M.n . ' n t h 
• l . I I . s*e*i*guson 
Rd l leorgr. 
l-;,l. s. W a l k e r 
Por t l r 
Parker 
I ' l - r r y 
l\11 Ira m i 
i ih-
11. Johaxstoa 
I.a ntlj — 
M f f k . r 
A r ias l rong 
T in - Board having rompleted i t -
ivtit'k ad jouraed. 
K. 1.. 11 O V E R H T K E R T , C o a l m a n 
A i i f - t : .1 1.. i i v f i s i i - f t i . i lerk. 
IMEKSTATI. ASSOI IATIKN 
Ci 1 ral ' irlv.'ii. Thf ml,nil,- ,11 
D,-". '.si, ware rssd n n i approved 
T t f n s - i i f t ' . i f p u r l r t -ml . n m n m i l ttf 
niinii.y In ii-i-tis-ny tt, , l , i I , - iu ITgO, 
Report vvns n i f f p i i ' , 1 . 
t to l l f i l l f ' " ' n , l t l i .- rcUuWlag 
•tatsa, N. Y S tn l f I.-, i I'n Jl , N I 
I ; V ls i l i t rs aa, 
T l m I ' r t 's i i l , ni f x h i l t l l f t l it p i i t u r f 
nf t in- club house uinl niii i i.-ni f taken 
hy Mi Pike. I l f said Ihf.v could I f 
pi i l - i l i . istsl i.f t l i f n j l i f l f i i i i iplim- for 
7." Cents, T h f I'.-nlis.i Iv a ma s,,n_-
vi lis beaut i fu l ly renrlered h.v th f fnl 
low ing, Mrs. Mala, Mrs. |.'r.,.|. M i . 
l i n y ami S i r s cint-k nl t in- piano. 
Nt-vv M l , BOllg vvns l l . Ilyli'(«ull.v 
BUUg I f Mr* . Da j vi hit i l ls ni]Htsi-,| 
th li. Bad SSI i l In innsl" . 
I ' l i y i i i f t i i nf tint's, aad sfvi-rnl mvv 
inf in l i i - r - 11,-r,- added ttt i l ic nssnfla-
i h m . 
' I ' l l , , prealdeut anaotSaoed thai i i r . 
M I I . Ha l l ,.f Mnf l ins l l f , Jap wh , , 
i m . itfi-ti f h i t n v f i t rs in j aaaa , w i n 
s|sak mi - l l . ' t f . i ,,f J inaness BsxHn-
.slt.ti in Unit i n i t n t r i " l l m t l r - t w e e k 
in rebraaSy. r i i t i-saet data w in ),,-
m i l f r l l - i ,1 l i i t t - r . 
A. l j t tu i -mi l fm- 11 social l l in i r w i t h 
i f f cream mui cake In ebarss nf nor 
f r f i i i f i i t i-hnitt irnn on I 'nni . i Mrs. 
Bmpsao. A l l t -xpr iss f i l t h f l r enjoy-
• l lenl ' i f I h f n i a n - i n n 
* ARI) OT THANKS 
I awStrs I i i i-vprt'ss my li i-nit felt 
t luu iks in t h f ni.'iny f r l i - i i i ls who hsr,-
•aslatad in van i n n . u n y s i l i i r ln i t t in-
i l ln tss nf m i kWoiad vvll'f. A l s „ fui-
Ihi- iH ' i i i i i l fu i flowers, t-1 unftut In,; .ords 
nf the pastor, and rnu,!ft . . " ' . "•• 




I ' n i l III 
I - ( I 
I'. B. 





T i n - I n l , - i s l a l f Assnf i . i t i.. n n i f t in 
t in - T t i in - is l l h i t , Inn is f T i i i - . l i i v . I n n 
l.'ii!. .' I . i l l 11. in 
Meeting wss called to erder by t lm 
I ' n s i i i f i i i . Baa, A . \v, l i n n . 
1 'pf t i i - i l by s i iminc: Anifi- i i - . - i . 
Prayer by l t cv . l t n u u l . 
- l ' l , , - I i i i t u i i-,,i-ps plnyts l -J selcc-
t i l M I S . 
' I ' l i i - r i o r l da BOBSJ vra* -nine Sflth 
M i s s Mii i ini ' i -Mii i :it t in - piiMt SI 
l isf lsif it i llrntln-rs, tli,- undiT-
s. 
l l . II. IIINNKI.I,. 
MBS. I . I C I I . I : S T I C K I I I I 
.Mi: nnd M l t s B O D W H I T E 
M l t s tv T A H . I I I t . 
M l tS . M A T i ; S I ' l . 'N l 'K l t . 
NOTICE r u n U N A I . 111-1 11 v i t t . i 
In th - r.Mirt t.r L'uunty Juiluf stiitt- nf 
I ' l u l l , la 
In 11... Bststs ..! Jos, I'll 1; tl, 1. . I I . 
.. ' ..In t i.inil.v 
Nul l . .' IH h i r e , f t l . II, t.i all V.lliMll it 
may eoncsrn, t a i l S ! III.- llth .lav -M 
Vlart-li V I t . IBS!!, I I . , i n . . |, i;,., ,| ahall 
..||.Vv i f tin- 11 rstris .1 vv Oliver 
Judue f t -..i.l 1 a ; i . . In.In,. ,,f l 'r . . l . . i 
for I f t , . . . I i l i - i i i . t r i ; . . as Rxt-rutor <-f 
1 - i . f 1 Joseph 1-: Meley, 'I I I 
nml tlmt .,1 tas sa aaa will pas. 
BSOI l"-r II:.al n. . tMi i i t . as I-A... iil.il- nf 
sniii eats t . ami nsk f m lln-lr spproval 
I in l . . I .lai.1.1,1 B], A IV tll'J.-,. 
I I . V I i n : I- 111:1:11. i-vti in..r, 
i t . 1, M Parker, Special Agent, 
. Inn. ; . ' VI, 1. I, 1 .-
In Clr , t i i r C n i r t f..r I hf s.v. in. 1 ni li 
Judic ia l f i r . ai l ..( Hi. S ta l f of I ' V . m l . 
In niul fnr O s c i l a County, In n f Atln 
I'.... nif I I laivrrr , - . . PeMMon f " r •'• 
i " ait vviinin it may coacarn. v.ui 
.1, liiM'iM.y s'ttf i i 11.Miff t l,:,l I I I , , under 
slifiifM vvill IMI lin- U3rd -lav ttf I "f l.l-ll.t r.v 
A. It I0S3, apply In l l " - I I ral . l f C 
. , . .Viflr.vvs. as yudas i.f tli. ' a t , , , i f , ' tn i r l . 
fnr n l i i f t is. . In takS .'Iiarirt' t.f anil inniiiis.' 
In-r ..vvn ,-stn in ami |.rt.|„'Vt y niul l i i i ini i i -
a fr...- dealer. TltW tin- -Jlst -lay t'f Juu-
.1:1 iv A 1, ISgg 
vi'v ! - . I : N \ ! ' T T I :A, ;KKTON. 
.Ian J-' l ' . l . U . .1 . .V , i I 
'"" *' "•J*** ~J# Jtf "*** • v s i w r ^ i 
Lrfsvau'.kvaxi-J 
LOOK! A PUZZLE PIG! 
HOW MUCH DOES HE WEIGH? 
/ < v * . ^ C1>J"\ST f * -
<L 
ADD U ? T H E l riGURES FORMING 'PUZZLE 
PIG" AND Xlul A BIG CASH PRIZE: 
T i e T.*.mpa T . ' . - xp c;.: .a 20 E=g C.ish Pnzcs to tha 
folks who can CD-/cd'y t-rll T'.I.r.t 'Ts. : .Jc F:g" weigha. 
1ST PRIZE OTCC.CO, 2ND PRIZE $340.00, ETC. 
Writs TI-.c T.IL.rua r.t T«UBpa tcc'ay to acn-J ycu a larger 
ccpy oi the '̂ PlUB*!a Ti^" cr.i tot fv.'l i'.ifcrrr.stion a!>out 
the ccr.last r.::i tl*.8 r^-«:; . 
I f i A l l IRES YOU SHOULD TRY! 
i 
\ A d d * e « s ' ' P u z z l e P i ^ " Es4koT| T a v / a T i i ' j a n e , T c m ^ 1 . , F i jr ia la 
-
M C E E I G H T 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CT.OUD. FLORIDA 





v . whii-h fu rn i - l i s -
in tli.- \tnUUUmm, in 
( n u n .l;n Usmw iiif 
Morula ie tin* M 4 
,*i i n n Upon M th** 
pmlra Botch on tin* 
M . ' - i i i - t " ( l « , » fit t h t - K n n n i . i i u I n n . 
tt .-I' ciianiiHTs t.i emu 
motet*, uewapi^istVV jiiiit i itiz* ii- vv In 
nr*- iiiii 'Vi-i. .! ..» (i •«. Ii.piiii'iit ot WM 
- in l.'.-ii1. il n - . r i u . i _ i \ > 
lis*;ir:v i*M.I,.|M'.i;ciit t.i tht \>V> 
>nrv. J It..in 1 ski- fcpOPstl I 
**• i in im'.* tittt, * sli-iiinc**' 0 
nuitvly •hi*-*' mil ' 
n conm-Wiiii: M b 
land waterway 
thronut i (*cii' i':ii 
;IIH1 WMl CfOvMtM 
wrst nnd \NV-t 
In furtlnT.uiiM *if the Iflasaoa. ftl 
i dnp ted , ii mwt tnf , will ba iimnii:*'*!. 
oitln-r in V.nsiis tt t>iliim!*i. Tu«*-d.i> 
rvi-iiing. .liiinini)- IT, Wteli li will 
;itii'iisi*"i by Qo/tttutot statu, \v . 
i i n . and tn wkl«ll « iU -M in* it 
Col, *; A \ ;i 
Mr. lYiidli ' . iui. :UK1 of thW nniouiit 
• o r * iiiiin I9D0.00U ti.i- ii'ii ptodfvd. 
At Ih*' inert in;; (ti s l i i i l l QtfS cri i ' i -
M, n ii haa btto Invited !«• IM _.i>**t 
uf h.Mi.ir, nis.r* delta He plana will i*1 
RUUOIUCeil. iin.I in .ill p robabi l i ty ;tn 
iit.uii.cuiv'iit will i"' matta ti^.i; tut 
Hi is'Mt njtut Rtv "ii hand to procMd 
a iiii tht ron ej 
irfpd i" [.mpl !»«•-
t t u t l i l l * ' l » f t l i l U i l l . l i ' r l ll laVd - ' ' ' I l l l 
i\ w.'i , 1 11 s,i.iU'i' al i v.k 
IM ii H L>lc*S*oo, of M.-nnt 
IK.i . i ; H. 11. VVltherlogtoa, r.'|«r. >.*n, -
« , I ' l ' i ' l i l l H . i l l s . . I . ' l l l . t \ fO t l i f (*M1 
. aaaWaibl] u i: Bamby, ol Win 
i n l i . ir i lcn . I.. l \ Ki-m-ll. l.onis T i e 
tualu timl o the r men iba r i of taa Raal 
Rtttata Dee,teraV Clab , t inder whua t 
nusploai the in . i ' t in i : w a i in-id. 
M.'iiiU'rs of tin* r.'.ii aa ta ta r t a b an-
il a d o n a t i o n ot 1160 toward 
U -I of tba \ \ ;H . ' iua \* . > i i i \ . ' v 
l;. v s itt ' i ' i . tt* r a ta l > of tho 1 1 
iliNut'ci- of coiniiU'r.T. w a - iiaiiici 
. i i i i i ' i i iau o l a commi t t ee on puMlrltzj 
wiii . i i will ba eoaaajoaifl of rep resen t n-
t l r ee of aaeh a a w a p a p e r tmblsaaad In 
I .ake. O r a n g e a a d ilarpola coant laa . 
l a i - i i - Region. 
IH* 
Mav 
^ ^ ^ Hi fit. 
af .Uikv .mvi l l r . 
rcfsfMaattni t h* w a r *i«pjir-tin»i*t ; s.*n-
• t o r I '-ii ' i i 'M. i Dvpont , *>f D e l a w a r e ; 
chur l* ' - i> H a l a a a ftltamonte B p r l a g a ; ! 
Chontt Kdk'i'Vt.Mi, i.f rhil. 'Kl.'lnhi.i : 
W. *•'. DMI-•hiiian, oliairii inn «>f thu\ 
iKi-an. af dlraeaafa «'f tht Oonaol ldated 
\ ; i \ . i i I t o r a a Oa a a d u p r a a e a t a t l e e a 
of tin* Vli-ridii C i t ru s K\ .h ; i im- ' 
I hii**.* t I " - Auicru'ini Kru it O r o w e r s , 
s t ;un ia ! i i Grower*, t he .inif, S t a n d a r d I 
.in.l T* ' \ ; IN .'il t'.nnliiiiiic-. t he l ' ' i . l 
llotar Oa*, ciyih* Bteaauhta Cok, aasti 
tht* lnliiinl 'I i ,-iiiNit On. 
T h e m*M*iinc l***l.n> waa 'ttt**iish'il hy 
ni .Tr t h a a tift» pawaaaa t r a a i r a i i o a a 
aar t lona ti L a h a ami OtaDaja coont lea 
• •-:::!--ii-.-*::..-.•:.•.: .. .:>,.;.,• oa tha i*.-irr of 
th*»vo preeeat aa uuoh tho pga ja r t to j 'v^, 
n definite conr lua lon by m . a n s of » , , , iXl 
Flo r ida cap i ta l . Kent lVndhfataj, >.v x\o- rvsUlcuiv ou 
of Un** Ml*! Stilt.- \Vabr»rw-,i> H nth S i r -*•.. Rev, l! 
\ - - ' i - i a r ion . W p a t t a J t h a i :i|epr<.\i- | M 
m.i f* i> 1006 had haaa ralaad fot tha | ( l twle M Naah waa born 
in n.i! aarvay arhleh coat W.000 Oon \uojy : i t Dubuque , Iowa , and 
ttoa of Uu* a a e e a a a r ? loeka aad u»U life J a n . vx 1A39 al ba i 
l of t he c a n a l will coal ap- s i Cloud r i a 
lToNiinaicly # hh iumi . :t<\or.ilU^ Xo ' 
SENATOR FLETCHER|Khv,sutN 
AMONG THOSE SUED 
IN DISTRICT COURT 
police 
. ..nn> 
K\ce |K in t h f Mat laa 
Oa tha a r r e e a a huaky at n Imn-
ber-eaBH. Laaaa tahiai hud just plache*d 
I hi iji'iv w a i t r e s s on :hc th*-*!*., aad 
siu* h a d ra taMad by fcaTtahlag ;i a l a t a 
i>\('i Ins head. 
" W h y . ma ma !" A cbtloTi Tolee Btaa 
t r a t ad tha darfcaaaaf ••! the t h e a t e r 
T h a t ' l it" way t*> m t 11 tiie s l in inr 
| i.-.'.io, is it '•" Oaanl ry Qaartl num. 
o i t i i i • . \ . : \ 
mn\ ( ' . O. N c u l u n 
f ane ra l ef Ura , . ' . <». NVwion 
M on W t i i n o - d a y iftatSOOa ;it 
liliM Ave ; i n l 
Uch laoa off* lal 
is bora J a n e 14. 






Jhsteit growing development 
on tne~Weit Cbasr 
fj/orim1* 
On Memorial Highway 
On01d"fampaBa*/ 
^Between 
"Tampa- and St. Tetsrsiutg 
HARRY E. 
PRETTYMAN 
si..- was Batted In m a r r i a g e to C 
O, Newion of Webs te r , W, \ , , aa 
\ . .v i s I S N I . , i n . l iii ip l i fc LsstssS 
tbey iiicvt'd In a fa rm m a r Ki>>inunii-
nt which a laca ' h e y res ided nn t i l .it.*>nt 
• in tav, tiioy aasrad ta u% 
t ' loud Bha a us t t : IcJnn with . 
tut "ii Oct i t h , L0M and h a s baaa al-
im.st i|.'i(>is'--s a laca t ha t t i m e Bar 
hnhsan- l . one h ro thc r - in l a w nn.l 
three kUstara^ta-law ara left ta aaoara 
hi'i p is- ini? a w a y . 
W a a b i u f t o n . d a n . 17. Bulta KaaUi-«s 
de l inquen t p r o p e r t j *'« nera, n u m b e r 
Lnj i h l r t j UM M; ;iH. w in. fai led to ro 
move tIn* enoa in 11nut of ( h e n 
pri ' i i i i- . - in t h e praaoi liied t la ta , w a r t 
l i l . i l : . .* i , i \ In u:nnii i | ' i t u n u i 1<> it 
ilataal « ortairatlou rouuaela Edward 
F. Ih..ii a- ami J o a e p b J. Mi«.a i i auli> 
Ifeuator r i e t c h e r , oi F l o r i d a . waa 
I BMMDjf I h " - * |U< d . 
T h e tloi l a r a t i o n s were sent to t he 
a r t I'ri'in tha co rpo ra t i on 
oif tee in the a i a t r l c t hult.i-
inn, w h e r e t he j h a d baaa m a d e out 
by t h e a t r t e t e lean la j j dapa r tmet. i 
Aeeort l tng t t i a hv\ *»f Oottfreaa m 
IUSS, Hi*' f a i lu re to r c n u n e tha snow 
Vrmii the -.idewalk fronti i i i ; oaa*| 
d w e l l h m i*. imt a |'«di*t v iol .n iou. Uul 
a m u n u i | i . i i upe, T h e i t r ee l e leau lug 
.U'pai'i incut reiuovea the aaow a n d en 
t a ra iu l i throuaTb ihe coa^ioratloa coua 
"al in the mun ic ipa l .ourf . 
T h e «"iut may liml ihe property 
o w h e r uuii t>, ;md. it" •o, i a aaa l ty ot 
.""•'-'.i is bupoaeit oo top of tha coat i ot 
h a e l a a t he anow reaaoTad ; i -a ins t t h t 
p rop l ' r ty . T i n s money Is iii veil ove . 
ta t h e tu in is f,»r ihe s t reet e l aan lna 
depa r t in. 
O T C I T \ K K t J I S T K A 
T H > \ L W T 
M " l i d ; i > 
C h u r c h , 
afteiiio. 
Bar. ft 
ii a t tin* U a p t i s ' 
At . i i i -ou o f f l c l a t l u i 
t ) . M. T r « l 
Mr < Hi. y M. Tei*sl. MHI of Wil l iam 
and J u l i a Te t i l . w a s barn at Sidney 
O u t e r . X. V. \ p r i l %% l s i i l . About 
th is viii.-i^e ba tmtoi tha ea r ly pa r t 
af hl> life. H e r e in Feb T 188B he 
a u v r l a d aOaa Alice •> BssaUaa a l t h a i 
Ahoal tea .wa r s l ; l t e r they t n o t a i 
I-- the v i i in i .y .if n n . , m t a . N. Y. win-re 
iil.il unt i l • " inin; ; to St. ( 'loud 
laal Sept. mit-vr. Fur n m a y y e a n he 
haa haaa a aaaaiber of the Kir-t Bap. 
tist ( b a n h a Oni i, N Y. Hi -
n i e n b e n h l p wot l i a a a f e r r e d t.i thia 
e imr. ii only i l aw oaootba i | 
Mi Teed waa a well k a o v a i-u-i-
iii"*. man ia Oweoata. Bl i tutuu ta 
Floi ai i w e h l n i Bam i1 i n 
.i .\ ;i l i n e r . l i a i a h -
I!- pa taed a w a y al * V M. J a n . 16, 
S t , I . ' i k e - \> . I ; K k - n 
• .ni" 'I he body a ill 11 iflilppad to 
In, \ . Y. for bui 
H e la Mirviviit by :.:- wife, one 
- u i . a daogbtsff ai "ii. all 
al pi aaa at in s t Oiaad <Uae py two 
ia -a :••• 11, t ha- Taad ol StargretTi l le , 
N. ^ . and OUbert Teed of Sidney 
Oaa4ei, Sf, Y. 
Tim fnn*T;i; Bervlee waa held a a 
.«r>. D a t i d ?! B w a w l 
Katell s . s . i i i e r d a u g h t e r af S t e p 
hen .1. ami N. - t i . - Bcriber area aa t r a j 
in C h e y e n n e W v..miti ':. M t i . h J t t h 
ItHTl Moved to Black Hill , m D 
wheat " idy I yea ta of age sin* araa 
m a r r i e d ;.» D a r e il BaaaeU at Dead 
«.. .at . s , li. Ana t 1001. 'Amuiiur 
to s t . Otawd about s yaara aajo. s h e 
totted wi th tin- I tapt la j C h u r c h a b o u t 
'21 y e a r s agQ nn.l WO* I fa i thfu l inein i 
her of t h e same , in | I -tumliiiL: al • 
t he tiBAe "I her .i*aili Many will re 
niOllllHT he r foi t b * - •! deeds |M-I 
fe r ined in I quiet wa j for i he MasBJ 
i i s i t s mads' apon t h e lick and - m i ' 
in;:, for t h e many bouquet** s.f Bowera 
e a r n e d TO t he ail W PMi rted t o r fun 
ajra'-. aad fa t the BUM) I --mpiet ^ p i . . 
vh lwl fur t h e pulpi t "ii Sunday morn 
S h e h a s al*-n 1H*II a in-uiher >.| Ih*-' 
C i s t e r n S t a r for 11 yea r s D a r i n g 
she las t few weeks she u ,s ; l u r ea t ! 
-n f f r r e r . a n d y. t nere i compla lBed. 
a!way- h a d a w u r d of rODfatrl a a d 
cheer for t h o s e t h a t eiiiiii- to aaa he r , 
in a l l Of h e r s u f f e r i n c hot f » l t i u e v . : 
Waiared ami many t h e r e a re tiMla\ 
Who ; i r ' ' " - t r .nuer in fa l ih nnd More 
d e t ' r m i n e d to liv,> for t h e v i u m i r aa 
a resu l t of ha r t ea th t teay and tntlu-
* n. a d u r i n g the** daya "f • u t t e r i n g - j 
sin* h a s a a a a to ba wi th he r Lord . 
jLi-.-iiic a w a y S a t u r d a y e r en lng , J a n . 
8 1005, ~>- ytmn of age 
s h e is aa r r i i*s j i.\ tu r buaband • 
wil l n i l - - h e r and m a n y friend* \-
ln and mit of the church . Clone, but 
ma i->[•'_'«ifteu. Th** funera l s e r v i i e * 
waa in id la-t l i n a d a y a f t e raooa nt 
the Bap t i a t C h a r c h , the p-mtor, i: 
B, Atcfateoa of f t r l a t lng a'ho ut the -
[raqui it ef K n , Bunnel l preai bed up-
the t hough t ot ,. W h i l e 
J n o . Ifl! u ; 10 
Only a littl.* whi le to w q r t 
' • 
T h e toUoa lag la • llal of reglaterei l 
otera who b a r e -lie-t or r emoved 
he i r r r aMi uus du i U*i 19Q& 
Adam**. J o h n >\"., dt I 
H I . v , !i i M M i ; . r e inored . 
Hi.**-, li Mra Mari . in . r emored 
i t ; u i . \ . J o h n i'.. i> in •• 
Buah, W F.. reaaored 
Bogga Jonaa B . dead 
Henne l l , .< . W . d e a d 
[IraIII) id It I ' . , removed 
BUI 'I .•--. -l-'liu T . icmovis l 
I t . i i l i i . x M r - . 1.1,1. l e m o v . s l . 
f . u u . T o n . w . T.. nm\ooo4 
Clii lder- , W It removes! 
I'i il in. J W . dead . 
{'I.n k. I ' ..iik F., reiino pd 
< liild. i v Mt- Kdith K. It . .Nad 
Knterl i i i . John , remnve. i 
F u r g a w m N W., dead 
( •a rdncr , Seymour , torn 
«icorgi*, 1 ".id. iviiiovi**l 
litHirgi Ura Maiy . raaioraaV 
l l "P|re, h.meet dead 
Mall, P W - i n i i i M c ! 
I l ickuiai i A dead 
ii lyee, U 11 dessal 
I Lilian. .Mi - M untie. d< .i-i 
1 I I " ' | M T . M i - Sura l i . d« 'a t . 
\ | . daad. 
I pptgjCOtt • '• y*. i cmnved 
l rifle**, .». F . aaiad. 
Mar ine , P l » . l aaaored 
Mail l ton T i m o t h y , dead . 
\\ - ' an . w m , n „ removed 
Mii - . -m. Mra, Bailie, r e m o r e d 
M< laler , B. V , dead 
.M.i-eii S a r a h J a n e , d e a d 
Mi i'i rn. Qeaaga, . lead 
\\ < i r t h f - t t ^ \ s • •' •.. !. 
.\l, r i i e i - . n . Mrs . K. t;.. d.-a.l 
M- K I/.;.- Mrs . F |or ; i . reino\.*d 
(Kltliiw, Mrs . Wil l ie May. d e a d 
Parker , M a r k e r , . lead. 
i ' V... r emoved • 
P. V. f.„ de.id 
I' V u g a a t dead 
iv t i i•-. Mr- i t e i t h a reaaaead 
de r lck , dead , 
T h o n i a s , reinoveil 
l i r a , Issora dead 
sn i .d i .i M raaaeTcd. 
Smith M - I i ' / i e . i i ' ineved. 
w . r eaaa rad 
Siali r, - i K. r* uii>\ *si 
str> * . Mm 1 .uin. m a o r e d , 
Tunni w M, . iweaaead 
Mr- 1.. M . r*'lii. .\.it. 
Thoiuii- Mr>. C a r g l i u e , r e a i o r e d 
^IVanA Adlsf-
F O R SAI.K 
: , ti; BAI I itfii-ivii.'i'if. te si res, U 
in V-.MIIIK b s a r l a g grove , a r l d r eaa 
B o , BO, \ a i . f . .s-i . . . Kla. 
I . f . l v . 
y. 
• ." ." .• t | , 
r o B S A I . B — O o l t ( 'arl i l i lo llk'litlug 
p i a a t Ki-iisfuiiiiif. 111,1111 w iiui 
If, ' • 0 tv . 
i m : BALK 
p e l t S.VI I sii.ivv C a s s , s t i i i i ) i H a . 
i l l i l l , ' . Hi ft f l l l l M I - . Ill I I I S l U i l , 
timl li.iri.-iitii I n q u i r e U a t t o a Tll l la , 
News Store , Kl l l | i . 
11 r. 
I ' l l It S U K A '.nrirt* Ivit rXSxlSS), Mls-
-ititii a r e n a s uinl Kl ,vc i i th s t B e s 
gas si-tr. 
R O O M S I H R R K N T 
I t . .UM Is'.>lt RKNT lu IIIIHI.-III h o m e . 
Bdjo ia lug t i i t t i fur .... i : if i imi, im'y. 
A|t|'l.i "111 lllilti n v i l l i , ' , In ivvi't-li t i l l . 
• a d l - ' l i sir , . , . is 16 T 
F O R R K N T 
F O R * s \ l l - I J i k e f ront lot*. T h e 
u r o m r l v l iml wil l in.rei iM' in v a l u e . ' " " H l ^ l ' D o w a s U l r . i i | i i i ins-iit . 
> \* I ' l i l i l ' l - 'R . l - - t f >..uiii. ast exposure , . , .m;,- i- tnl , |y far 
' | llisliisl f,M luilii IMIIIBI > i s s p l s s *"'"• 
i n l t s *l i Nif,- iii-w luinuiiiitvv. vv,-i pas ML. H n vv l. lu iut l i fer 
fnr t i ' - l i t s : <'l>>!-«' iii. nil Improve- K> s a d .tii s i :-- ' i t 
Call A. J. Boosasrt, Uth sod I rORD Tcl l t lMl cvlt r.tr -,i, t i e n i . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I ' l l l . t . ' l l l f l i i tr 
n n ; s \ i \: vt „ h a r g a n i MSS l a t s 
irrja r.M.i c o a p s 1^','is , a d r u n s 
Ilk,* iif iv B a r g a t a , 1800.00. St. ci, . i i . i 
Hote l . IS if 
Rhode Isluiiti Rod Bgg> 
Itlng. Mrs. s M VV,trtli 
ami liltli Bt. '-Il.-liti 
. a e a p , Ai»i>iv at Nswisn-t . — l i t e 
r o a H U N T .*• i-.s'in iinu* . fiirnisiitsi . 
• fi.-.tii-.l porch. t'lvH'til,- Uitliis. 'i 
11 ii. ' t tiii .iv ' • 10 tr 
i n i t N A t . i : 
SI'.-.", i-i- » 
j I n , . Oht t t Av ^ ^ 
V M ; I : : ' . I I r I . .1 i ' . - . I ' j tulles f t x a a l 
. i-iilt-t- ft' O r l l o d o , luive llu.* lo t s 
I.M Bale. Stun, tn-sr tlif U ' l iu t i ru l 
i.ii.fs. Haass b a r e frai l tTSa, s a . All 
Bl n-a-i.iialtli* I ' l i i f . $111 il..w.i niiti 
Sill ti II IU. Hi all t a s h vvllll t i ls-
. . . nut S.fltif. ' I n in vvill i t . tu h u e 
i vnu It I good . ' in . lit. 1 vv ill 
>..- that v..ii In, v. i free t r l | t it V.MI 
nn- l a t e r e a t s d . Ptiuus N a r e s W i l l i a m s 
„r .1 r.-i. ., ,-iinl. B o , U S , s t Cloud, 
Flu. H ll 
, ' l t S A I . i : Cheap . V it.-vi tiitiiasliiv. 
>u i i . r i i i r .tf nth and Out itu w i t h 
iiisli'i-n H s V - l l i f 
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